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money sad the McLeod bequests, the gain 
in etudente would hare been double the

celebrated Kudo Fischer and travelled 
over the Continent. He has now taken the 
degree of Ph. D. at Harvard, being the 
third man who has been admitted to that

Dr. Rand has thus taken the most liberal 
training to qualify himself for a professor
ship, and we hope his services for life may 
be secured by some Baptist Institution. 
This is one of the cases showing that 
Acadia’s students receive a genuine educa
tional impulse under which their studies 
are continued and the best results attained.

—Bao. M AL4WA»NiNQ,who was baptised at 
Sussex, on 21st ulL, preached acceptably 
at Fairville.on Sunday last This brother 
was highly esteemed by his late charge in 
Sussex, and has made a good impression 

brethren who have become 
acquainted with him. He has embraced 

views of Christian troth from convic
tion, and we trust he may find joy fill 
service for the Lord with some of our 
churches. WO believe his add raie is

ginians, from whom they 
the first Punic war by the Romans. On 
the decline of the Roman Empire, Malta 
ftil 16 the Goths t and then to the Saracens. 
It was subject to the crown of Sicily from 
ШЮ to 1626, when the Emperor Charles V. 
granted it to the order of the 
St. John of Jerusalem, by whom it wae 
held for more than two centuries. On the 
12th July, 1798, Malta capitulated to 
Napoleon Bonaparte. It was taken pos
session of by Great Britain on the 6th 
September, 1800 і and was finally annexed 
to the British Crown by the Treaty of 

1814."
Clan Dromond,*' 

ay 17, 1886

were taken in And what will you give if I restore vour 
wife to you 7"

The “M. 
frem this time to the end of 1886, 
for One Dollsr. Do ntit forget. 
Got your friends1^ send in their 

dollars at, onoe, so as to stake the 
most out of our StMQial Offer.

and Visitor " may learn the habit of a coward, end that 
ere long he will be not even a caged lion, 
but au abject cur, whose harm lea* bark 
will not even alarm the heele of vice. No, 

tiet him rather speak boldly, even if some
time# with a little too much heat. Better 
a living dog thao a dsad lion/ ,

3. Loyalty to hie flock demands the 
truest Christian manliness. If hi# people 
are in any just sense the people of God, 
they have called him not to be a time
server, not to trim lu* pulpit esils to each 
passing breese, but tv .Ic ier, le them 
honestly the teachings of the sacred book 
which they have placed before him

A weather vane they have on their 
steeple, but they are not likely to want 
one iu their pulpit. They have employed 
not a fawning parasite but a faithful ex
ponent of their views of Scripture 
He is the sentinel to whom they have en-: 
trusted the watch-tower of their Zion. He 
is their constant monitor, of the dptiea of 
Christian life. As an honest man he 
must earn his salary, as a true man be 
must not spare their sins, and as a wise 
man he must build most where there is

gain of Dalhousie College.
It is significant that, with all the bribes 

of bursaries which are really premium# for 
etudente to sttend Dalhousie, she has but 
66 undergraduates, while Acadia College 
has 72. The trouble eeeme to be thatDel- 
housie is neither fish nor fowl. While 
really the College of a denomination, she 
poees before the public as a Provincial In
stitution. To be in a position to do the lat
ter she cannot make the appeal to her own 
friends which she otherwise might, while 
the flset'that she is a denominational Col
lege, tor which Ц*- great Presbyterian 
body appropriate money, Ac., robe her of 

patronage. Her position ia too 
equivocal to give her respect or influence. 
Let her take her proper place, and she will 
do better work than she can while asaum-

“AH
And what if I restore your children 7" 
“All that I am âble."
“And you, Tigrsnes,” said he, turning 

to his son r “what would you do to wave 
your wife from servitude 7"

Now, Tigranes

I am able."

Knights ef

vbut lately married, 
and had great lore for his wife. “Cyrus," 
he replied, “to wave her from servitude I 
would willingly lay down my lids.”

“Let each have hie own again," said Cy
rus; and, when he had departed, one spoke 
of his clemency, another of his valor, an
other of his beauty and the graces of hie 
perwoni upon which Tigrance asked hie 
wife if she thought him handsome.

"Really," said she, “I did not look at 
him."

“At whom, thee, did you 
"At him who bflbred to li 

tor me." f
Greater love has 

he should lay down hie life tor his friends. 
Tigiance was willing to die for his wito; 
but while we were yet enemiee, Christ died 
for us. How tor this love all earthly love 
excels I

—Many bümcuibxxs to the Christian. ;IMessenger, who have paid цр to the end of

plaint. We wish to repeat again thitt we 
have nothing to do w’th these bills. We
wish to sax further that we are taking 
every cari I»have no blunders occur in the 

mad^setyt. Sill our subscribers 
who pay us money should 4a ve a receipt 
ilirectfrqmfOttr office or from tbs «gant, to 
w iiom they gave money. Jf in any Case 

-money to sent us end no reodjri has been 
received їв return, we wish to* informed 
at ones. This will secure our Shbmriber* 

from-Vexation. Wb hope next

I

4 G. F.C.

outside

Te teegeaag look ?”
ay down his lifeto; to be what she ia not,

—The N. S. Western Association re-
it ever yum* to pass that 
kind* or people, 
adjectUpriuntrie*, c 
otheyfiSd yet speak 

If ip unliki

year to print the date to which each sub
scriber bee paid upon-the jnergyr of bis 
paper with Igname. Thief -will make all 
lnieuederetagdfcig impo#ibl. We ars de
termined our subscribers shall not have 
reason to complain of the business man
agement

—The WesrsBN Association, at Bridge
town, passed a resolution urging ministère 
who are not members of the chu: 
which they are pastorito urn# wjtii Jhcm
as soon as convenient

présente a membership of some eleven 
thousand

no man than this—thatas thereSussex, N. B.t Association in, by far the larges 
This body unanimously express

ed gratification with the revision of the 
charter of Toronto Baptist College, by 
which a Senkte may be created, and our 
Convention receive a large representation 
therein.

‘ >r И
Eastward Bonad

greatest need. Their spiritual want-, their 
best development in the Christian life, 
should make him burn with hoi/ MJties* 

form his part of. the **cred 
inds them together.

But he can do this only when with un
truth in

to tell you of a people of 
not Ііійу ever heard. 
Celons*, You know som 
countrfip live en the 
among» «he mountains, at 
wood at bamboo, and sou 
of muA The Celonee, і 
live in eases at 
h.p. til 0»p. you , 
show ajвшпік-г <

There an- ma

With smooth was, clear skies, and balmy 
air, one could scarcely ask for mere favor
able conditions, even if on a pleasure ex
cursion. This is much the moet enjoyable 
part of the journey to India, so flar at 1 
as weather is concerned ; and vivid recol- 

>f a snow-blockade on the Inter
ne chilling blasts of the Atlantic,

ny things 
Méditer

less pleasant than 
rraneen in May.

the
A MaaJy Ministry to faithfully perf 

contract which b—All present at the N. B. Western As
sociation, at Jemseg, could not but feel 
what a great loss the Association would 
have sustained had Bister Churchill deliv
ered her address on Foreign Mission work 
to the sisters only instead of to the whole 
Association, 
ws have bee

It was a stormy period in the history of 
tlieinfant church. Multitudes hail ifon 

inverted t but th« Sadduceee, who thought 
they knew better jvhat should be preached 
than the preachers did, cast the apostles 
into the oommon .prison. That night an 
angel of God came, opened the prison 
doors, and gave them a new commission, 
saying, “Go, atafid in the temple, and 
speak to the 
lift." And w

rches over fettered utterance he can pre 
all its lights and apply it in 
lions. When, after 1,700 year*, the buried 
city of Pomjicii was uncovered, a human 
sentinel was found standing at his post, at 
the gate* where he bandied in the line of 
duty. So should the minister eland, ever 
firm to the convictions of truth which he 
shares with his people, “though the 
roar and- the mountains shake with the 
swelling theleof."

Loyalty to truth demand* unfettered 
utterance of it- One duty of the public 
teacher is even more bindfog than that of 
■peaking the truth—the Xty of finding it 

;Tell it he should, find it he muet Asa God
fearing man, as a religious teacher he is 
moat solemnly bound to “eeise upop truth 

__.. . _ ___ —- where’er’tis found." "What » the ,,—

orh*" “* <o.«nl *~M to hi* dwp-t *oxiety
cmk, hobbi—, lt„i ™» .ш Лм> to ,шЬг10е it bil hi J,, j „

of allow no one to dictate his^eflTpit utter- J
without th« lose of /£■■ self-respect 

and the degradation of his pffice. He is to 
speak out of the fire of «Àorod and scrip
tural conviction, “to declare the whole 
counsel ef God, to keep back nothing that 
ia profitable, to preach the word," and, if 
through fault or fear he ceases so to do, 
then “his oocnpation’s gone." The follow
ing consideration  ̂necessitate an unfettered 
pulpit : r .

I. The minister’s own manlineee. What
ever sacrifices a man may make on enter
ing the ministry—and they are neither 
tow nor small—he is net’ called upon to 
sacrifice his manliness. Rather as Jesus 
Chriefs man does he taie on n higher 
style of manhood. In him moral courage, 
self-respect, and a just exception of the 
belongings of his office should be especial
ly developed. He should feel that his 
ooaviciions cannot be bartered for cash or 
donations. He should scorn to wear any 
man's collar, to kiss any man’s blarney- 
stone or to measure his grains of golden 
truth in any other man’s bushel. Only 
when thus he can. eland up squarely and 
strike out fkir from the shoulder will he 
deal effective blows for righteousness.
[Excuse the metaphor from such a source, 
but you will remember that Paul talked 
about the race».] Only when thus free to 
express his fullest convictions will be 
maintain his self-respect, without which 
he cannot long influence others.

I have heUrd of a minister who used to 
borrow five dollars on Saturday and return 
it on Monday. At length, to satisfy the 
curiosity of the lender, he said, ,rA man 
cannot preach without some money in his 
pocket t" and he was about right. But in
finitely poorer is he who cannot stand 
as a man among men and say what he 
lieves, who is not the servant of Christ but 
the creature of some parishioner and the 
slave of his own 
of doing
ing hie own Judging, thé assurance that 
this liberty, this right, there will be none 
ю dispute і these are s»-en tie! to his man- 
llaees, without which, like Samson, he will 
be shorn of his siren _-tti. The caged bird 
may si «g sweetly, but it will never 
to fly «gaine! the liars.

No taleute and no emoluments can make 
that maa an able minister of the word 
who is oompelled to surrender his erase of 
right, or discount the dignity of a truly 
manly character. If he is to watch the 
eparhs which fly from forge of hie 
thought lest they should burn the beeet- 
tiag sins of Deacon A , or singe the eocial 
cuticle of Hoe. Mr. B., thee may he es 

pounding away at sin, and 
hang over his pulpit this sign, “This Shop 
iebkwed."

If hs Is to speak with haled breath ef 
giant public sins, find touch with exceed
ing teaderasas every evil that squints t» 
ward politics, there ie gpat dafiger that tie.

all its direc-Pei/
This was felt to be a metier of some im- 

іюгіапсе. Onelof the grSatdfsources of 
loss to our çhurohee is found in the prac
tice of members of churches, removing to

lections of 
colonial,
the raw" east winds of England, and the 
hearing surface of ihe Bay of Bisca 
able one to appreciate it to the full, 
alas I our enjoyment of it ie tempered by 
the knowledge that this go 
must soon give place to the heat of the Red 
Sea, and the tro 

To deecribe

ae she did. Some felt that 
n losing much in the past by

south pvt of Burma, 
many of these 
in site. Some contain an 
hundred square miles, ' 
little mountain peaks ste 
waif The Celonee live 
land- The bottoms of tb 

- -I which they dig 
and the tap, Ml kinds 
made of • flag-like plan 
the shore, to" ÜW bo

winging the sisters ana uieir wont 
directly before the Association. Ieit 

nqt time we fepdered the “side-shows,” as 
some brethren term them, unnecessary, by 
giving the sisters and their work, plenty of 
working room on the main floer ?

—A rauuro who was present at the

w glace, failing to become member* of 
the church where they, reside. They bail 
■m Baptists, and lb* cliuroh is heUfrespon- 
-іMe for them, while she has no way to 
make her discipline felt. Thus,, 
churches ere not only deprived of help 
iliey have a right to expeel, and have their 

rage taxed by those who should help 
hualain theâr bardée», but their moral pow
er ie crippled. Oar ministers в ould 
very careful bow they five the oountenan 
of their example to a practice whkSh' ie 
fraught with such bad

pie all thé words of this 
the next day, another 

attempt was made to interfere with the 
"courage of their convictions," they 
deemed it sufficient to say, “We ought to 
obey God rather then men.”

In these days no one would attempt to 
interfère with the minister’s work in that 
way, but there art other methods quite ae 
effectual for puttiag a padlock on the 
minister’s lips. Granted that the preach-

peo

mill weather
often 3.of w

•u the interesting things 
seen and heard since leering Nora Scotia 
would make a very 
which,may profitably 
object-aimed at now is simply to give the 
readers of the МкваЕХпхи and Visitor 
an introduoton to the island of Malta, so 
far as one can do it who has not himself 
been on-shore. ‘ Though I had twice before 
passed through the Mediterranean, I had 
not thé privilege, either time, of seeing this 
remarkable island ; and was quite prepared 
to take advantage of the opportunity afford
ed this time. About nx o’clock, th is morn
ing,there was a knock at mr cabin door, 
followed by the announcement that we were 
passing St. Paul’s Bay. In a few minutes 
I was ofi deck, awd found that 
passing Malta, vrithin a few miles of the 
shore. The ship was then just abreast of 
the traditional locality of Paul’s ship
wreck. The spot near which the ill-fated 
vessel is supposed to have struck, is mark
ed bÿ a large white cross, which we saw as 
we passed. This cross stands on a small 
island near the western side of St. Paul’s

Ameetings of the Western 
the Jemseg, expreeses the opinion that bût 
few of the delegates and pastors were quali
fied to speak upon the subjects of оопьесra
tion eud sanctification. In answer to our

long story, moet ot 
be omitted. The3 They

enquiry of surprise, be pointe to "a great 
truth” and “an ^palling fact.” The “great 
troth” ie thie, that God saves pen to be hie 
servants,—in order that they may yield 
hi* the constant service of which all their 
energies, physical, mental and spiritual, are 
oepabl* The paramount aspect of this 
servie# is th* proclamation of the gospel of 
the grace of God near and far, by word, or

The “appalling fact” is this, that only a 
faw churches of the Association have, dur
ing the Convention year, contributed any
thing in support of the organized means 
whereby we ae a denomination have coven
anted with one another and with the Lord 

Chriet, to oo-operete in giving the 
gospel to the destitute at home and abroad, 
and otherwise supporting all needed auxili
aries thereto. Our friend thinks that those 
pastors and delegatee only who represented 
churches of whom it oould be said that 
they had give# prof by their active eervice, 
their practioal sympathy, their eelf-deny- 
iag contributions,—the pesters end dele
gatee of such churches only should venture 
to speak by way of instructing others in 
respect of consecrated and holy living. 
These ideas of oer friend’s mey be e little 
peculier, but the “great truth” and the 
"appalling fact” he points to are of com
manding importance. Is it not possible 
that some of our brethren hare* been so ab
sorbed In the contemplation and teaching

■Its. If there Ü 1E wild fa
sell to

are any cases where our ministers do not
belong to the churches to which they min* 
•ter, they here probably not thougl 

the evil their example may do, and U 
lie hoped they will at 
wives Of «h* responsibility of bou-tenano* 
ing і his evil.

—It wax v*ar їжтжжжетіео to hear our 
deer Bro Sanford, at the Wesu rn N. 8. As
sociation, speak of the progress mad# by

rears Progress is so gradual that we
fall to mark it Lle*W com pros «ha be- 

•f quite â long period »
.Awe. Шато Bro. Mae ford Ufa far Kadis 
our deaomtofotnn has been kail together 
mtu e string euHy. The four or five home 

ek to ran

rice,ht nf “Thyself the troth must kaow 
If thou the truth would’st teach.

It takes the God-instructed soul 
To give the lipe full speech."

*. And when in the white heat of intense 
study, truth has burned into the minister’s 
•oui, he саппоЦгоррген* it and maintain hie

drinkiniU to
Tl..y roderelieve them-
habite, j ie
cloth

naked until
lup. 

and the;
own self-respect. Ae well try to ■it to «ink, and і 

re thrown tote 
ind it, tor they

oap
suppress a truth burning 

earnest soul. When a cruel judge oflk 
release Byyan from jail if he would keep 
still, and prudent friends suggested a more 
favorable time to speak bye-and-bye, that 
manly soul cried, “By the help of God if I 
am released to-day I will preach to-morrow." 
As well expect the babe not to turn to the 
breast that nourishes it, as to expect an 
honest soul to mppreee the truth that 
burns hot within it.

4. Lastly, loyalty to God demands a 
manly minister. He speaks by a divine 
right. It wae Christ who said, “Go teach 
all nations.” The right to hie own judg
ment, the necessity of personal oenviolions, 
the freedom of utterance, belong inevitably 
to hie office. Hie people are equally with 

th, they with

iiiation since be left us twelve 1
boat
py aaei

think a p 
it than <
to uy3

йyou
Jl

ould forget 
oh a p №g®
When my o 

they do mit be

sh

Vire upon aay aggreasiv wyjk, bave been
І 1 "Bay, separated from the larger island by a 

narrow channel—probably the “creek” 
referred to in Acts 27 :39. St. Paul’s Bay, 
which extends inland nearly two miles, is 
on the northren side of Malta, not far from 
its western extremity.

The scene rapidly shifted as 
along. The interesting spot m which the 
great missionary’s perilous voyage termin
ated was soon left behind, and we were 
coming into view of Valette, the capital 
and chief- port of Malta, This city pré
sente a very substantial and imposing ap- 
pearanee, as viewed from the sea. Strong
ly fortified, it stands on a peninsular pro
montory, with a harbor on each ride—the 
western being the qaarantine harbor ; and 

which is called the Grand Harbor

pioee of the CoaveeUti* The Christian 
Messenger e*4 Christian Visitor have been 
united fa lbs Maeemmsa *ie Yisrr<>» The 
two bookmnu have bsea established and 
nmalgawaii-l Our ('oils* and Academy 
work he* hem greatly extended. MeMas- 
ter Mail has been built ap to H« present 
grand proportion* with He still" grander 
(•ruepHto.. We bare besoms united among 
"4 reel vest we have jot rod hand* with our 
Upper Canadian, brethren In theological 
work ; and this are outreaehlng after a

4D|0 Ю tl. DO 
up the be4y beyond the r 
lay it down on the rocks
away. Siaoe wae eurk 
and se# et myself a p 
dead be*#. The eight

.
:S»

tio.
was very dreadful, 

Theee-jpeople are timid and harm lees, 
and always give an European a wide berth. 
A few weafcs ago, I succeeded by the aid 
of some Karen in getting quite near a large 

peny. They talk a language of their 
, buta frw speak a little Burmese.

why they roved about and 
a wild state, they replied, 

" It has faite to us to lire so.” They 
said they would like to have booke in their 
own lsag*sge, and learn to reed. Teach
ing thentitebuld be a very difficult matter, 
however В not likely they would coueent 
to rem».|«i one piece eny length of time. 
It ie seidlhere are only about two,, thous
and of and that the number is di
minishing. the British Government, of 

thee# islands, but the Celons, 
care for «о government. Acte of violence 
are eeM*
com mi lid no notice ie taken of them 
except by the injured parties. W# neaaot 
but pity *eee poor people living and dying 
without *9 knowledge of a Saviour. Their 
only forts «f worship ie to place a rousted 
fish neareetes rook or tree where they 
suppose в spirit reside# This they do 

evil befalls them, to appease 
Bow thankful children to 

Mwld he to hove their nice 
У comforts. WHI they 

God wHl raise ap somepoe 
gospel to thee# weak and 

H. M.

him bound to know the tru 
him are bound to live the truth, but he ie 
especially called of God to spent 
The moet solemn rows of God 
him.

k the truth.

more eompiete eoiee with there brethren,
If. ie said that when President Lincoln 

read to his CabtneMhe Emancipation Pro
clamation, he said to Mr.- Seward, "I 
mieed God I would do it" So the mini . 
has after man

of the so-palled doctrine of instantaneous «7 iWto
ll^ed in bah
Toami with the Kre# Baptist body. Pte, 

brethren, progress has been male for 
which w f give God thanks, while we have 
rrasoe to humble on reel ves that we hare 
not sought more earnestly to make it greet
er. While we blew Ood for the pelt, let Us 
not forget to pot ou reives in hie bands in 
more unreserved ocatecration, if so be he 
may deign to
m the twelve years to copie.
-о, іь. к«ік*іл-,«

in Lunenburg, in presenting the education- 
el report, withdraws whatever favor he has 
shown to the idea of college consolidation, 
and states that the nniea proposed hero In 
ihe Maritime Provinces mesas the absorp
tion of the Arte colleges, end this he would

И-jend complète eenetifleetitm that they have 
forgotten to teach those under their charge 
that Christ is waiting for their practical 
sympathy and active help in publishing 
salvation to souls Bead in trespasses and in 
efcw? " And ma* it nqhbe equally true that 
soie» of oar'brethren have been so earnest
ly employed in combatting the doctrine re
ferred to that they also have quite "forgotten 
to Каїр their churches forward to the die- 
chafge of moet sacred dbltgations to their 
brethren and to .the Master in this great 
matter of giving Of their substance for th# 
Lord’s work 7 We all have need to ask 
anew, "laird, what wilt thou have me to 
do ?" We are sure one ringing answer will 
be instantly returned to us nil by the Mas
ter, “Oast In of your substance to my trees- 

" ury, that every department of the service 
undertaken by my serrante may go for
ward prosperously." Will net every church 
throughout the denomination see to it that 

.during July their full quote for the Con
vention year is forwarded 
Committee? The year cloere July 31 el. 
Act promptly, brethren. The Lord has 
need of your service.

—A so* or Acadia.—One of Acadia’s 
rone has Just taken high honore at Har
vard. Benjamin Rand, of Canard, King’s 
Co., N. S., graduated at Acadia in 1876,

pro-

y struggle*, with much pray
er, yielded at lengfh to*the voice of Qpd, 
saying, "Go, ifaeacli the preaching I bid 
thre."
to declare the ministry of reconciliation. 
The pulpit is his throne, ami he is God’s

e principal rendeivous of the 
Mediterranean fleet. Many 

veerele were seen in the harbor as we pas-

being
British

Henwforth he ie God’s messengerwhich wae a large turreted 
“ Thunderer " class. We had

Ml
the tos for still greater work

і privilege of going ashore at Valette, 
ship did not call ; and in 4 short 

iuivwilh
sea^and

Evidently the minister enn say no
thing le* nor more then God tel 
qnd though at times he may be oompelled 
to “cry aloud and spare not, to show God’s 
peoplë'their transgressions and the house 
of Israel their eine,*,lhe must not flinch nod 
no men must hinder him. "Thou shall 
not muszle the ox when he trendeth out

time we were far to eastward of Mai 
nothing in view but the traokleee 
the sky above.

The following additional notes, descrip
tive and historical, taken from a guide
book found on board, will perhaps be of 
general interest:

“ Valette wae founded in 1566 by the 
famous grand-master John de Valette i sad 
now oentaiae a population of about 38,600. 
Among its many public buildings are the 
celebrated churches nf 8ti John and 8t

bl uIs him,

committed, açd when they are
oowejffiioe. The liberty 

hie own thinking, the right of do-

Hs
thinke injury will be done to Mount Allison 
if the suspicion got abroad tbet Ц ie not to- 
cootinue in i|e autonomy. This is evident, 
and we ere very gl«d that there has never 
liera n«y hint glvee that. Acadia College ie 
to be any іЬіщ lew than an independent 
institution. Our people wHl beer qf ••thing 
else But let us remember that If we are

An old minister was oeo# called
preach before the king. So eloquently did 
he set forth the troth that the king turned 
first to this courtier and then to that to ex
press hie approbation Thie well-meant in
terruption did not comport with the preach
er’s high idee of reverence tor the divine 
message, and, turning upon the King, he 
said: “When the lica roars let the beeeteof" 

ble, and wkea the Kiago^ 
heaven speaks I* the kings of the earth 
keep ryi.”-

8чrely if the mleister ie a 
Ood to this great, solemn, 
werk, he mefo be trusted
themes, and, Ave nothing _____
mankind one be foreign to him, he meet

Й :
—і

Paul. Anserioa.j
to the Finance “ Malte (ancient Mehta) ie about 16j 

mil* iu length, and rather more than 7 
mile# in breadth, with an area of 96 square 
miles. The island is of an irregular shape, 
rising вear the western eide et Nadof 
Tower, 800 fret above Ihe 

"The Maitees Islands, consisting of 
Malta, Ooso, and Coesiao, extend 34 mil*

a* prey 
to carry 
ignorant' _ 

Tnvey.àpril. IW6 >

lto have onr own College, we must supply 
the mean* to enable her to lake a place bv 
-Ide the highest institution in "the land. 

-г-Тив"Наі.ігах HsaALD,"of June 17th, 
" contai- s some statements which are very 

suggestive. It deolgroe that “outside the 
Presbyterian# of Eastern N. B., and P. K. 
island, Dalhousie College has never got e 
hold on Ihe country. Of #6 undergraduate# 
in Arte last year, 7 we believe came from 
Nova Beotian count.ee west of Halifax.” 
The Herald further states that “If Acadia 
or Menât Allison had received Ihe Meare

T
the forest

. melreefef Leva
called of

The kiw «I Armenia not Mill Hag hie 
eagegemefa, Cyrus entered the country
and, havlqg taken him end all hie 
prises ere, trdrred them instantly before

end at Harvard, with honors, in 1878. i# a North-weet and South-east direction, eu* faite,
well to select the

whichthe largest, bring South-east ; Ooso, 
the next in else, to the North-east i and 

Their united area ie 
116 square mil*. The population of the 
group iu 1871 wae 148,968. The islands “Armsrine,"
Were under the dominion of the Oarthe- far now aft you sensible eІ yout

After three yeere ef study, partly at N 
toa Theological Seminary and partly at 
Harvard, he took Hr A. with special die- 
tiaction in 1880. In 1882 he wee awarded 
a followship in Harvard to enjoyment of 
whieh he studied at Heidelberg under the

Uy'
be allowed to present truth to all he 
told relatione to

Com too between.
» private end public lift, 
iictioo ia the pew that all -will rebake ^riasaid he, "you are freet
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Іli

b »t axv.u. І.

me droke Aul ееееу ом ей je* 
Uw mme Мівше* to the full ae- 

<*f hope auto the *toi TUryeb 
UNI, fclkwero of them who 

*M(tl N.lb end ptiNM inherit Ur* p*y

The two lpst teen her# been noted for 
0 general mgeilivnng into the cherchée of 
Щт Л.-u. wiwo To accomplish
adstur»,.... mber». so l ooaverf, here
Q—porNi. eerueet end active. »e 
Щіек of no better thought to enforce on 
Se prwwnt .. variée thee that the same 
lltfrrtrT peoi-ukmg rSurt. (bet lie." 
ckenetfriu I their lire», during thoee 

he nontinord to the end of

- And 
4* «how

.h»,

Tk. »"•» “
ten** in».- Ir.1 I lint there ought to he grow- 
N in theCi.n I*n lift Having Ottered hie

e nr»'»;-і(и»»ір*»7,е» шшишг,
tl* пнакчг» of nature, that the lam I 

tilled by ihe li..*hnndiuna, and dnakiog in 
tike min from !.. ..en,—bearingoely thorn* 
and th.nlr*. i* gieea over la the flame*
ha.‘.i-< bir taught by God's erreals nod 
liwivid graeiou» gift* freeheaveu, ehoald

;л
SF^riiSHHB
ha -ervww, he weeeeaiieel
tie»,' шешШШЯШШШШЛ

lu fir Ie*e doom of apostates, from 
ml h .r to Chri*t and ecu rite in 

of their aaJva 
iug how proa* men are to 
■n well doing, he і* especially 

tl.»t their entire piety should ooe- 
MegU«.«i UN

к»й1
TW farmer or i.,ere heat

the* activity It 
pat netaking eflbrt 

nl і* diligent, who, 
v keep- beep bat tehee e deep ta
il Ni* W ik, and make* eat of allall

hieeallmr
tV

.«Wileat we leant that Ihedil - 
gee I.nr ,k - Є of embraoee the colli va- 
tide.dtkr loan, a* well ae outward a- ■ 
limy і* еііпи ea work The 
erim read* i “ For Oad и not unnghteoee 
to fotgrt roar wees and the tore which 
ye «howal toward hie name, in that 

» Hie eaiato and atilt do 
a ere we oheerve. that God 

mark», nut an I* the work bat the Net that 
their kMuling» >o Che swats, «prang from 
fee* toward hi-паєм A formal discharge 
af Chn.usii d ine* In not eaougn, bat back 
afthanr outward act*, them nhaald he an 
earn lag taiiii IB Ood,—a faith that work» 
by lor. It ■>«wetia»aa happen* that with 
vied and tel- apparently Ml her Nvor, a 
roewl mekFe ao headway, bu loee* 
go* iU ilmeatb the earNce ude, there ie 
a po«rrfo. gad*now, eeuiag in the opposite 
ditr. і , N» t . apt to be in the eaperv 

Cbrwtiaa* la

V

the owtod uf .-utward detiee, the cultiva-
tien «d the heart ie aegteeSed The ul.der 
toe uf worhilieeee and eecret Nells, le 
hialr'ing thr.i progrès» in the diviee lift 
In uede# to nerve Ood acceptably aad 
newt * wrll r.Minded eat Chriatiaa chart 
the iww тем gw heed ta head

to the ratal* ie not merely to 
other* by pecuniary

humanity aad k «

MnnWis| 
eaapfi ihe «Uni* ef 
akdaml elm-. Ihii alee to 
aay wet by .Mb-** of 
aem It takrw ta all the 
of Ctr-i^a- in earing Nr 
eeini ml wente of Ood'* children It #■ 
M.V» the k її»! - » word a* well ae the bent' e- 
ly art Ti r»r err thiaw all araaad ae • 
are b»* uf r - »ympatby aad help T 

* * may ant need -w *U perantary md 1-а 
the» -in weed oar eyjnpnihr A I n » 

rather на patiently to hie li-ne 
«1 brake* in apaa hie etiedirs

Uf
Щ'і

hey, ah»
and held ap to hie a braiaal Anger 
my 1 helhil " •‘Yre.yoa i
aatd і hr I itt I r frlbKr, e* ty turned into 
and I- I&ey bnck the tear*, * roe
a. if tv ha., -md. GA."

I« are *11 ehildrua of a larger growth 
We mil cm. I <ympatby, aad ifwe» to men 
thw went that we are commanded to repue* 
eel il -w that do refrwr. and tree;, with 
•hen <h«t wrep

1 A. uaptied remm en dation fer part

In ilv p/t .-*diM ram he had ehowa-- 
e* a. hi.ee a'-rmdy *eea—that Ood noted 
ami aha t '. war their 'native lore, and

flence. It was the mu

Id."

lilfpmet that they bad already 
і**, th ing, the he wee аакіоо» to 

ibeui •'■atiaae. A* though he would 
■ay. you hi", done well,but I want you to 
do U Urr, I en. picard with the dthgeac. 
you have shown [ now let it become the 
habit of yimrlfe. Here we may learn a 
lewk.ll in doing good Are we

to I lam* and And Null than to ooro- 
ineed ?• Are We oat too apt to overlook or 

, remain etlrnt about what i* worthy of ap 
prova], hhile we і ote eeverely what i* 
wrong 7 In eeeking to l#oeêt other* it ie 
jeet, a. well ae politic, to approve of all 
that i* pra i»eworthy in lift and coadacf 
In etHritual, a* well ae in temporal affair», 
•ood can be accompliabe.1 by the uee 
(not I«f flail, ry t, hat of jadicioa* praise 

Perhaps the diligence which be here 
commends, i* Net see» in modern timer,

рамп - і in t . many і 
dene** with which churches go 
•tato of w..rldlinee* and sloth 
rapidity w.th which 
oaucerued for the sali

concern aad 
doubt their ex

beet

V

p*

we call aeaaoo» revival. Some, 
n*Umce« br the sod- 

back to a 
theth, and ^

of^sirmerr and 
■amts, sink into » state of un- 
idlenee*, have been led to 
pedienrr, or to oppose all at

tempt* n. awslteu special intereet in reli- 
gion It it tree that ip 
great -leal of human feelings and influ#ncee 
ate mined up wtth what ie looked upon as 
a glonou* work ef grace. But let ns notice 
Є їм» of Oh- thing* that characterise a 
peawiae revival. The Bible ie

for

etadied,—communion with Ood it eajoved, 
щеЛ là* heart guarded against anything 
that aright mar the sweet a see ef that ArT- 

. lowehip All God s ohtldrea
• CsrpvUig spirit chsnshsd that marks one 
aaxiow» to forgive aad teeget past diflhr- 
eueea There te ae I atones anxiety far the 
reear* of wander* aad salvation of soul*[t

praywr aad^tiAwt ta^t7give hherally^fer

tie* aal in еррмім them, 
the мкянрМІ, 
at ah tiwep We

aJWey» b« .aanasd in mssibI meet-
^ b* ему hedk-

I that we гм rseeh Bat
mtftoto he helped 
A4dto і * war« t y*

aal*' hntii at horn#

uwdety 
hot » trying to 

sp.nl ef Ik*

щт TW. -4У 
timer, u. амаа*и

tM.aad he
ми‘> mm .. .—
tk. work Mf Uhtist tgliirsw

th.
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DRUGGIST
- ' f - иттпяадатовк ajstd visitor. 1

.HIJUYthe UN of our life, and the lightto yoa ia hetag not only members 
of tbs reepeetive chutehee wklah have
ZhàWtWhood ofbeliwÏe^f

live of the■Яbe will be flai 
nod have li«Se 
menu. So BU

ї®іҐ5&,

IrÆ
umptaticsuM

baptis* m

Mi
ti*,

I ^№ wmm

Sarsaparilla.
'Jt order, with which you am 

isad work Nr the MaeUr, 
euggeet that yotf be death*ti 
•istent Take planeur* in

to the whole b5î 
work qf aduoatio* am 
your love to all, and recognise the claims

all serashneesEBd pr^dioe, broad enough 
to deal a death blow to that mean and 
despicable disposition which éeekâ a pugil
istic reputation. As members sf the Bap- 
tUsdemmi Nation reatiee that it to ooeets- 
tent that you exist oonsietaat, to let it I 
known that you are Baptists, consistent to do the Lord's work in me Lord's wa

EG BAISa4iЙ*w-*2 ■ ____________ __________

saMasstr- іжаялмя:
TU IUI ІШ dtUfmct «, ^

sbedsnol only hep*, but the/WTswaraar# 
of hope,” oo the way of him who, having 
been renewed by the Spirit unto ropeaUnoe 
aad Nitb in Christ, thus twU forth and

Book and іwhat wouldet thou da at 
when thou ooenmt home jaded aad w 
if there were no door of fellowship bet

will not eul 
him, tor J 
But let the

your

raïsa» mmStieM tonSihw Дам ^
Є* Ora:

В ALII

TO 8ЦЯШ1П
arm

SfB8E3
READ ОІ

us to try our lot without 
never forsake* hie OWh. 

he thought of what Ц(в mould be 
kirn, enhance his preciouenem.

“Tee ; thou art precious to my eonl,
My transport ana my trust i
iffgold u”ididfiSrt,”k>,e‘

«z

Ttrw.At, Beshlaad, MW, May U.W.

Chtitche* and individual *o frequently 
oae into *i»irituaf coldneee aivd imaetioitjflapse into *pi 

that we are apt top 
avoidable and to allow 
others, to drift into the ordinary channel 
without resistance The fNqMMT. how
ever, with which the revival epfrtt has 
been kdpt alive in the ехмгіпсе o' both 
church** and individuate show that 
it i* poeeible There are eburehee і 
in whoa* meetings there are al- 
ways шашfeeted the marks we have al
ready noted, and

Do not oopy others, but be I»keChrist. If 
others commend their denomination as 
able to hide all its defects do you.be fully 

with persuaded it is not your mission to hide, 
with tor the gospel is light not darkness. Do not 
ithi pomem aay thing whtchoeeds to be hlddee. 

Take m your motto, “The truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth.” Baptists 
are not to succeed by.check-mating, powerof 
organisation or worldly policy. They must 
face the toe with truths* with Axed bayonet, 
having failli ia God—tor theirs ie God-ap
pointed work, Baptists are truly republican, 
andJeeue depends on every member, to 

one tor power, In the great domain of 
and righteoaensee. Brethren, you are 
liana of heavenly truth; take oars 

of what you have < it ie for you to give to 
the werld the essence of Christianity more 
than the incidents; Others may accept tra
dition and heresy and walk indeed to a 
broad-way, but you muet not forsake the 

path God has eet before you.
If others please themselves with modes of 

baptism, you are to be satisfied with New 
Testament baptism which knows nothing 
of Mode*. It will nsver he consistent far 
you to be other than Baptist—ii ie not 
needful tor you. It ie utterly impossible 
for you to prove tradition of equal authori
ty with revelation. You oannot with any 
consistency pot infant sprinkling into the 
New Testament, In oraer to teach others 

found it there. It ie not consistent for 
to teach the doctrine 

grace, because you 
not receive the Bible teach 
and pereeverenoe of the sain 
consistent for you to believe 
biemal regeneration since year Master 
teaches you new birth by the SMrii. But 
it is consistent, aad it ie your bosiaese to 
preach Jeune Christ to foet sinners, 
assured the world does not uewi a diluted 

-gospel, but that which wins, Which eaves 
men. Positive truth item Ood himself. 
The doctrine of the Crées of Christ, taught 
in the spirit of John the loving disciple. 
The b* does* of the outspoken Peter—the 
brightness, parity sod seal which beauti
fully bland m Paul

Be filled with, truth—eel on fire by the 
Never be afraid to trust the truth) 

it will not hold you up—go down.
Use the the talent Gad has given you 

and it will increase
God has placed you in th* van of the 

truth. It is yours to lead the world near 
to Chriet—near in doctrine, in ordinanoe.in 
practice. Be sure and lead it eery near in 
spirit aad all holy living.

Baptists, under God. hare done reach Nr 
the world, and there ie much more for 
t en to do. They, however, must never 
forget, they have to deal, not with angels, 
but with men, and that for God. The vary 
God who ha* elected, called, saved and 
sent them into the world with Шв great 
commission, “Oo ye therefore, 
disciples of ЦІ nations, baptising 
to the unroe of the Father, and of th# Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost) teaching them to 
observe all things, whatsoever I command
ed rout to, I am with yoe alway, even un
to the end of the world.” Matt. Mi 19, tO.'

The grand old goopal still has power to 
draw and save men. It grapples with hu
man consciences, ae no ‘'new theology” 
can It ia the lever by which you are to 
pry men up from the degradation of sin in
to the exhaltation of righteousness, 
yours to seise the lever with s firm grasp 
and to work mightily in the intereel* of the 
klÿdom of Ood.

паї маро nsi hi

the* pare*verse on the chnstiaa eoon 
even though, amid the wrakneeeee of t 
tut» anJ the intensities of thewnfletwi SALT RHEUM. Oaks

When Prince Bismarck, the great Ger- 
».— - lad, hie father 

oaa* overheard him speak of the Bmperor 
as “Frit*." Be reproved him tor the 
familiarity, and added, “ Learn to apeak 
reverently of his majesty, and you wiH 
grow accustomed to thi k of him with 
veneration."

The words made a deep impression on 
the boy which was never eflhoed. Even 
in his old age he lower* hi* voice and as- 
"times a respectful tone whenever he 
■peaks of his sovereign. I 
brought to him from the palace, 
verbal or written, he alwaya stands

sitM
evil, he oome to the goal of death 
something still or remaining ein with! 
him. He has Ihe beginnings of the “life, 
hid with Christ in Ood i” aad ha knows to 
his deep joy, that when he comes to see 
him, “he shall be fully like himГ be
cause he shall see him ae

IV This dtiiçtnct it mforeèd by the 
example those wAe Aaee practised it 

We are called upon to be not slug
gish, but imitator* of thoee who, through 
Nith and patience, inherit the promise».. 
The power of imitation is deeply seated in 
the human breast Ws are ell 
lees aflbeted by it, perhaps unoonsciou* to 
ourselves. Men will find imitators, even 
if it be the insane aad foolhardy freak of 
jumping from the Brooklyn bridge. While 
we ought to guard against the power of 
foolish nod sinful examples, we need to 
open our hearts to the influe no# of thoee 
that are noble and good. A list of ancient 
worthies, is begun in the eleventh chapter, 
aad multipliée to rapidly, that time Nils to 
enumerate them all. They form a great 
cloud of witeeaeea to incite us to persever
ance in running the Christian raw. Per
haps Abraham ie th* best 
Nith aad patience here mentioned 
dwelt ae a sojourner ia the promised 
“for be looked tor a city which hath 
foundations whose builder and ranker is 
God.” Faithful ia his eerricc of God, he 

ait patiently for the fulfilment of 
the promisee. The better country he de
sired has long been his by inberitaosv 
Since the Apostles day, the cloud of wit- 

ha* been greatly enlarged. The 
example, of Apoetlee, Martyrs, and su 
innumerable multitude distinguished tor 
Christian diligence, have been added v> 
those mentioned by the writer.

In such gatherings as this many of our 
older brethren .recall the memory of thoee 
who did ptoeept work in this province 
were instrumental 4n establishing i 

f being deadly*! sj
Year by year, too, we are called to реф 
with younger mao, who 
eeeeor* to the Fathers.

Last year we all Nit a desire to be more 
active, ae we had described to os the brief, 
but heroic devoted life of brother Durkee 
Let the power of their examples stimulate 
ua to renewed activity. In a short time, 

exercising the MOM active 
set confidence, will inherit

і her, that we da Nr* be- 
earns «amples tor others. that
daring the eampaig* InBgyytrLoH Wol,„- 
ley laid very solemn ohnrgmmom of hie 

be sure aad lead them straight 
desert that lay Mwaen bis 

army aad the enemy Thé guide per
formed successfully his work, aad in the 

that leak place on 
mortal I r^wouode.1

IqSuile was *■
>tlS»HMLlX^I

Dr.J.0.Aysr40o.,UweU,Ms*.
••IS by all DraggMs; fit, йх bcSSlse for tfi.

ваг N
rro* BeUgtean Trmm

Rlbts Text Books. 
Bible CM écrits ne» . 
Preashers’ Helps, to

« A targ»

iWjwi

where scarcely s confsr- 
nd, without

і by baptism There 
an men aid women who enjoy an broken 
communion with Ood. aad whom heart* 
are always stirred by the condition of the 
backslider aad the unsaved The beet 
soldiers aru thorn who, like Wellington * 
guard, cm tomato unbroken under a gal
ling fire, *o the beet Christiane are not 
thorn who are formoet in times of special 
interest, hut tho«e who remain steadfast 
nod active while evil is aeramive, aad «he 
love of many wax oold. That ia the high
est religious life, sod to that standard we 
should ever be aiming to 
and the litee of other*

The Apostle in this passage seem, to 
emphasise th* idea that ewery one should 
show this diligence. He most have been 
a war- of the tendency oe the part of some 

і to вП Christian work for the officers 
ore prominent members The men 

of ом talent, or perhaps half a talent, are 
inclined, oe account of its very smallness, 
to hide it ia lbs earth. Howsrer small the 
capital, entrusted to our care, the 
reward await* its faithful use, as of the 
larger amount On the other hand be may 
have had in mind also men of greater 

It who love to have the prwemtoaM*, 
will not work unlam they can lead, 

spirit that lead Cesar to ureter 
the first mao in an Alnme rnlag*. 

rather thee the second man m Borne, ie 
the spirit of worldly ambition, and ha* no 
place ia the church of him wba 
to be ministered unto but to mini 

Chriet all should be
the youagmt, th# greatest 
It ie md that Weeley,

he ie.”

truth жm!”s^her 
to re-

t a

OLITT, FAMILY •

XWhat a lemon ie the custom of this 
great etateemau to boy* who speak so 
tightly, if not profanely, the name of the 
King of kiogel

The fault is not confined to th 
erence of the

1
growing irreve 
marked. The words of God 
about in the dai у print* as lightly 

were the words of the cour 
Some fl as-spun piece of poli tic iat sarcasm, 
parodying some aoene in Scripture, is 
often found in a morning paper, and is 
laughed over by thousands. The travesty 
will ever after be associated with the sac
red words, especially in the minds o< the 
young. A fur-page picture in 
Illustrated newspaper one morning re
presented 8t. Peter aer seated in A great 
arm-chair before the gate of heaven, with 
keys hanging by hie tide, busily reeding 
the daily paper, and deciding not to admit

X LZi
it Juin f vrrif srt

pi

bring our own

PORTRAITSwait
АШІ pk of the

nei. He
■ land—

ЄЕ0.А1
inds of fsedfe Ink,you

you of fltiling from 
the people will 
ling on election 
nts. It is not

Water Celer»,
Ore»»*, M Ii.ir.i

■ Oil, Ac.,
aay kind ef AmaU FleSare by

Id w
or teach bap-

NEW <tne a any paper, and deciding not to admit 
certain parties. It was onfjvone of many 
similar pictures. It ie net enough that 
Christian parente should seek to hrie their 
•miles over such caricatures, or should 
mildly deprecate the irreverence. They 
should set their Nam like a flint against 
them. Such a oourm would be Nit, 
the cam of Prince Bismarck.

It is very ea*y to lower our gmlMard of 
reverence for anything. We hafo only to 
•peak of it habitually in a light way. 
There is nothing like it to take the lift oat 
of the moat precious texts of Soriptare. 
We may repent of such sin with bitter 
weeping, but thorn word* can never be to 
us again what they were before We ему 
have cut down a bridge we shall 
vainly long to cross.

A gentleman of keen wit used often to 
point hie remarks with some apt quota
tion from the Bible. A friend wba greatly 

present ia hie last bourn,

мІкҐР'7ЄР^
*7 gloomy,

P8urprimd aad de*pi

the*aoUmnTour*0 ^
" I have spoiled them all for myself,” 

wee hie answer. * There ie aot one but ie 
■ ■■nnielad with ммп* imL"

His Light weal out ID darknees, though 
his name was on the obu oh roll. What 
a lemon is here for all who are

ЇЖ”

ЯС.ШТШ&СК.Th#
JAMESMag 40 KINO STRUT.

Mill» furnished oe Мого ha
as in CDudaiiers & Bracket Law ■Rsrar.

th* cnussV Cl
Th* oMssthad

when asked the secret ef th* rapid spread 
of Methodism,replied, that hi# mOtio was, 
" All el it ana elmeyt el tl That hr 

it a point la eet every convert at 
work aad then keep them at it In that 
respect, at least, he we* «rtpUml, aad 
was repaid by the wondarfol nruetem -if 
hie visVa In like maeaer the iaspired 

weald have all loving Gaff aad 
• ovking for him uatil foe *ad Of Ilf* 

Th# a* I y limn la this diligence ie the
r”whiutll deplore the leadeacy to eaas 
atodke eANrt aad foelfhg ia ehrieuaa living. 
•• аг* apt to thiah, that years of apeeial 
nativity, et advMMd UN, eaSHèm eee to 
rmt Ofllotal (Meaeihil

,ud Sphedld Lot
FO* mWRCHES S BWEllBSt

•■‘••'-fAtim.îitistti»
In great Variety, at Lowest Piieaa

J. R. OAMBRON,

7Rwere worthy euo-

:№arz
dsy

rrL^K
Al tHAYING TOOLS !

AlkL'.!-

ws alea. by

admuad him was 
and asked
the future

ЛШ1 ItflWT НАМУШ,
1-і US ream amd оал.

PLANS аBI» rum.Indeed," was hie rv-

paiaed he haeSeaed
■omise* suited to

B#»* velue ht і1 
•МИ1***Ш№
3L&9.RM
■-■..mrziïz

Vti. D. McLAi

Tf ПІЛ AMD ГОГКЖТ errLHBf. Dm. De,
їХГ’ї.1 .'5

Z. Л. KVBRETT.
•’flu- b#pie »

•here mar be toe gwal 
to ufWi. prefomd again»; Amsnaan
eh.m.be* ,A bring toe ready U, thrust aside 
the aged to make plaes tor th. young aad

2d to the Keen in tins,
NHM
lbs Nrthsr stia, NU 
Be asked to am th* geaerul. 
near to hie dying enueh, with a triumphant 

aad all his rsmaiaiag strength, he
, “dida’t I guide yea tonight, gen-

NENEELY BEIL f 0UNDR1

Mtomafy 4 Ca.. Went Trwy, M.Y.
Wlllingte 

Lay k to heart —Tie
for 90 F•had. »d 

eruif”
Ws, too, may soon be called to lie upon 

a dying bad, and well for us If, pointing to 
a caeawtoat UN w* oaa say to ear child
ren, our relatives, and friends, didn't I 
gust» you Straight t fled indeed if, by the 
neglect of diligence, we hare lepd Other* 
astray And we deeirs that every oae of 
you da show the same diUgeem, to the 
full assure-* of hope unto toe end i that 
ye br not slothful, but follow** of them 
who through Nith aad patience inherit thr

The children ef tine world are wiser 
the children ef

VM . ТМЯММ
ia this impact that, 
light Th* two greatest walmmm ie 
Europe are Bismark aad Gladstone Oa 
oe Gladstone mated, untilqattoraemtii.and 

the іaaal weighty atome! re

іШЕПІ*üiAe creeping ivy clings to wood or etoae, 
And kidm the rain that it Nads upon ,
So sophistry oleaves «lose to and protect* 
Sin’s rotten trunk, ooooeelrogiu defects 
Mortals.wboee pleasures are their only tare, 
Phut wish to be impos'd on, and then are. 
And, lest the fulsome artifice should fail, 
Themselves will hide iU coarseness with a

It is
spousiUlttiea The former 
the advt

or MIT pfWT *■■**•■, * -v- *-»-
gained through may rsAcs 

of active errvte* oat weigh Ihe frmemem
ae-i vigor of youth. Whatever diflhremw 
of opimoo there may he upon the duty of 
the church to retain men ia oflkinl posi
tion», in advanced Mfo them Ada foe Mm

HOWL HUM *In w be too eoguitant of indlnd- 
lity—yon must be living em- 

» of tnitfi—outspoken, but stead
fast, admitting the rights and claims 
others, but yielding never to wrong 
not publicly advocate larger pay for pas
tors and then go home and make your own 

Do not blame others for not 
, while at

CO

WATERBLJI
НДчиїї

MILL S 
Rubber and!

veil.d£ No more industrious are the just and true, 
To give to Virtue what ie Virtue's due 
The pruiae of wisdom ^omelineman^ worth, 
And on! 1 her charms to public notice forth— 
Than Vice’f mean and disingenuous raoe, 
To hide the shocking Natures of her face. 
Her form with drees and lotion they pre-

They kiss their idol, and pronounce her 
Nir.

—Oowper.

upon the duty of the agrd Christian» U> 
use their remaining strength and talents i* 
the service of their Sevivur.- From world
ly occupations .men may rtUrt, but in lb* 
true Christian work there is no nrovtske 
mad# for rehremtel this side of the grave , 
To rest шще than is aeceasary for ti>r 
goml of body aod wall, is fraught with 
peril to ourselves and other*. As well 
might our brave volunteer* 

skirmishes think 
arm» and giving themselves up to repos* 
To do so would not only bring upon them 
the wily lurking foe, but while they were 
enjoying them selves, th.v settlers lhe> were 
seot'tk protect and the captive* to I thereto, 
would be deetroved. We "are in an емтіе»' 
country, and to be off our 
destruction. To etay oar. 
those t* perish that our

OOVfUTUCY-
ting you noble and generous 

a glance it can be seen you have not yet 
learned whst the words mean. Make no' 
claims for yourself which you are 
iug in a truly magnanimous spirit to allow 
to other*. Be fully persuades that the 
King's highway of holiness, along which 
you pa**, admits, yea, demands, that your 

fix on the captain of salvation, and 
yon with steady head, warm heart, 

aod xealous spirit, be brava and faithful.
It is consistent for you in every depart

ment of work and worship to keep the red 
banner of the Cross waving from the cita
del of truth in the name of Im 
as you go to another year's work for Jesus, 
bear it on high and keep it there.

“ Ту, brethren, « frier, "in hope of eter
nal lift, whieh God ft at cannot lie promised 
before the world begun,” till Jeeue my

cornier LaMar «в to* sf Ns Westers 
Baptist Asserts Use ef lev* Beetle

not wilier Aetv. J. T. Si TOR
DIES TON'S

Gang and C
ЖІЙ1

liter flrelkrm
In our I’irua'iroular of greeting* for ltofi. 

we wish to extern our adîreciation of 
your Nithfolaem to the Ixird Jean*, dur ngl rye 
thr past yea#. The praise belongs to God. Mint 

The reflections, compensée# and ooo- 
trnete you arw now mgkiPg. «ill do much 
to color and characterise year work for 

think, therefore, in 
and forMMting, it is

of *u*k log
ВООГҐШ ЖМГІЛІОХ of Pur* ood Liver OU, 

With Hypo phosphites, 
bias aad General Debt 
of Dtgby, If. А.,такт

ESTABLISHED 1807. it іншая HOMJLLC
ЇЇКЯІ
KBNsT^Sîrwff

W-
НРЕСІАІ.ТГЕН. 

■OOK-KDPUfO, ARITHMETIC.

BANKING,
ооммгаош.

meat ; -I have been using 
Cor eU woe the. aad have d «іtoe w.

quite fitting tor ue to praeent to you 
thoughts on “ Courts leafy ’’

We are persnaded, you hare abundant 
for hearty thanksgiving to Almighty 

God, for showers of grace and pWrldential 
good, bestowed *moe last we addressed
7 You are probably aware, that very few 
of your active worker* have fallen at duty's

fit from ttlbaa other
^^^UNVldto

:t, Indeed I ba-

BHORTHAND.dK RUBBEtru is to court 
rts is to allow 
mmandet has

; °" ОеатілМ? a3
OTC»ta>ogne of M 

(bodnmttosm a
Final

time. Ctrcu tars sent to any address.(№18. 8. Mte
sent a* to remue There ie no discharge 
in this war. The rest comm by and bye. 
When we have fought the good fight aod 
finished the course oome* the crown. 
Brought off conquerors,and more than con
queror*. w* will find time enough for met 
when the conflict is over.

Ш. The effect this mill Аом upon our

tailed to aay addrem
"oETMtoffc. 8Щ MJ

"Prmtmsuem of Christ-"32 ALWAYS IN STOCK. ’ ae panePRICES REDUCEDpost, aad none "of your minteterg and also 
that a large number have bean added to 
your membership, not for the pprpoee of 
lengthening the roll, but to aqpnaot the 
power of the cherches to iedwm the 
efficisacy of the body to make more ap
parent the presence and help of ton Divine 
Spirit. We aaegast the desirahikte of these 
recruits being mduodd to put os the whole 
armor of Ood, and to stand in (ha front of 
tii* batik, hold aad brave.

W* believe that Christian 
creased measure «knoeded amoag you 
it may b# doubted if today anything would 
help the church of God more, (ban correct 
living oa the part of the foHowtre of Fmue 
Christ, among whom you etaad.

We prom upon your a tien ton the old 
adage "actions speak louder lb* words,” 
and invite yoe to the aonettistiy 
larger participation to the ptostkal bleep-

“He U preoioua."—1 Peter ii. 7.
As all the rivets run into the sea, so all 

delights center In our Beloved. The 
glances of Hie eyes outshine the tun j the 
beauties of Hi* Not are fairer than the 
choicest flower*. No fragrance ie like the 
breath of HU mouth. Game of the mine 
andфеагіе of the sea are worthless things 
when compared with hie preciouanem. 
Peter telle ue that Jean* Is precious, but 
he did not, he oowld not, tell ue bow

Brueeele Carpet», TetpeeUrp Car
peAs, Alt Weel3pip Carpet».

Ml WOOL і OMD OMETS.
Ш mat NT 0MVET8.

A. O. SKINNER.

hearts.
It will produce and preserve the full-**- 

euraaoeof hope. “The word full amurnnoe, ISAAC
THE CANADIAN RBOORD, 8 page*, IA 

cents a year. In etnba of five or
mile when stretched by a favoring gale. 
The assurance of faith, is a persuasion so 
firm as to be the basis and rearing place 
af all chrietian reliance. It earn Christ 
aod believes in him.' The assurance of 
hope U a settled, well grounded, imm 
able persuasion, and a certainty that I 
an inffiridnal have ' '

80
TH* YOUTH S VISITOR, 4 page*, ПІиа- 

tratad. 95 mate a year. Ia clnbe of 
too or mot* IS oaate a year.

TH1 GSM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 16 mx 
a year. Ia elube of toe or

Tbree are the BEST aad СНЖАР1ВТ 
A 8. Paper* for Cieiflis He Hoot*.

Order Of J. 1» HOFPK&. 
Publisher, 8t John, N. B.

aokvtty in in- IS OHARLC"S'jus, nor could any of ue oo 
lne of God unspeakable gift.
Words cannât set forth the preciouenem 

of u>* Lori Jm. to li, peopf,, DO, foil, 
tell how eeeential he is to their sanctifia*-' 
tion and Ьеррімм. Believer, have you 
not found in the midst of plenty s eon 
famine if your Lord be absent t The sun 
was shining, but Chriet had hidden him- 
mlf, eeà in. the world was black to you i 
und it wae night, uad emce the bright and 
morning star was gone, no other star could 
yield you *o mud) ae a ray-of light What 
a bowïhte VUdertfoele this world without 
our LOfff> If one# he hideth himself from 

am Ihe flowers of oar garden) 
our pleasant fruits decay 4 the birds im
pend their eongs, and a tempest overturn* 
oar hopes. An earth’s candles can not 
make daylight

, yet
val, and a certainty that 1 as 

ave tons believed : that I 
am in Christ : that God Is my reooacikd 
Father ; that I shall never oome into con
demnation, aad that ЩШШ

Amid t »e temptation to apostatise 
the chrietian religion, a N11, buoyant hope 
would keep them faithful to their Barker. 
Further oe in this chapter, he compares 
btM to as anchor, ma-te of gooff material, 
and fastened in a sure place. At I stood 
last A steme. oo the deck of the steamer, 
riding at anchor in the expomd harbour of 
Leek port, while a fierce gale wa* eweyiag 
her toward a rock-l-ound tftore, I thought 
how much fieornde on the anchor. If it 

Insets we are lost. So a good

THE A. CHRISTIE
Pi PHKINfi CO., ruirt Al

my heaven is scaur#.”

of a ncrosEt ossa
UNDER
M<m<n i*i mu\
ii pet-
-»utw*»i. aii4Kiif«
eevea >«ar» «• aatid 
» sal l« hwMvted 
twaaewe*. I wimiMI 
і He petMemav «N lb 
*t]l гілці - «*w •■rress e„і 
«мімтн* «U# 
i«m. rnn.itiire.i r.eeeaaiil* i-inm.

iat toe l)M eseito.) 
WATRLOO AST It IKT

*,&trnf£w3t. tow*.
« - Jtn lyw peepereu to serry «B tin* toes

BUL0IM3 MATERIALS
.........- »«•' ' ' *»»,•« ->ii* wawtpv

Гетите, *•>.. N* » Hull н . r,.i£.e t'mtv
Cite Set s»u «iwi ■ Щ.4* ■« ' чмГТиг,.».,

UP CUm. a p *11. I s
Hi t снанпе, tsense-i

id
in» it suggest*.

We are convinced th* «11 (to talent God 
і Hi* children, He designs for am, not 
ment, aad jt is in exer&s of Hie be

ts that
THOMAS L. HAY.give.

perfection ef Christian
character may he produced.

The toast conMteutpeteqeielhk world, 
і* a coneieUnt chrietian) to be such invol
ve* much, but it cuunpt requin too much.

We firmly believe that duty require*you 
to recognise your principles and privileges, 
ti. be folly aware of the obligriion which

HideeandCalf Skins,
SHEEP SEIMS ASD WOOL

drags or I-reek* we are lost. So 
bops w Chriet will Keep u* faithful, amid 
Ihe rtvp vet etorsia of temptatiooe aad trial. 

Thr foil amurance of hope, ie prodw-

Isenm*e*-AA VARKUM
Wtier» atom ektos and Wool m etl Sr 

<- r:ptioi|«win^be Nwght^'for»riil''li the hit1*»t If the Sun orrigh 
H# k (he soul of <be eclipsed..
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BAPTIST. BIBLE LESSONS.

Book andTractSociety,
ррм п-Л&Т1*.1" 8&p mi@4 OkranvUl# at.

HALIFAX, If. 8.

TO g u rМдШ I'JtbtLДГР8, MIN
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HOLM* ТЖГТ.

Thbu shall have no other god* beforeasaSKW» me.—Еж. 20:3.
I. Bbioht Pxosrtors ro* ТИ* New 

Kino no*. (1) Jeroboam mu elected king 
of the ten tribee. He vm the choice of 
lUpur),.
Ml рготшем
strengthen his kingdom, on condition 
he would serve and obey him.

□. Wouldlt Pouor,—Dona .
THAT Goon MAT So**.—Vers. 2M7. The 
new king took measures to ascurt his 
position. These were both external and 
internal. The external mean* were the 
erection of fortrmses і the internal, the 

tuunee, priests, and

і built.
built up into a capital, with 
public buildings needful, 
was the chief town of 
the most ancient .sanctuary of Israel 
in Palestine. Mount Bpkralm. A 
applied to the hill country of Ephraim, 
extending from Bethel to the plains of 
Jesreel. And iw*U therein. As his oam- 
tol Ami wont out from Mènes. That is, 

be bad secured one fortified city, he 
hie fortification., sod sent his
to build another.--------- --
so called from the inetdent of

READ CAREFULLY.
ЙК^ІЬ» ::::Е5ЕН'5

"Г.'йїилГЙМ
(2) God had made him speo- 
that he would bless him andand

that
•retest'

. .«#

ëè.^45:

yromEeUgtiroe Tract Society of provision of new

STKSTiuv.’V.r.: .v.« - w *Z

16 Then Jeroboam i. Enlarged,

fi£j

* A large vsrtoty of
otm, tamely end mam hum

Femool (face

mmm Gen. tl 114-31, wto about SO miles 

of lb* Jordan, an the stream Jabbak.
M. /«redeem smiitnhis heart. The 

deep thought, and pr<>-Mion implies
IT. ^Idtpooalo po mp (to Jerusalem) 

to de •ncr{fi,-i Hie measures for ooualer 
noting the tendency to reunion with Judah 
were elfverly devised, sod proved him 
“wise in his gear ration." The later hit-

seo. a McDonald,

Ш tiWKMMIIl.

NEW GOODS

tory show* that they were «Actual. 
ehallkiUnm. Jeroboam supposée 
his own subjects would put him to 
in ease they desired a reconciliation 
Behoboam, st once to toeilitets the rwes- 
tobUehmeotofa singlekingdom, add to 
obtain favor with the legitimate monarch.

HI. InoLAvar HrrAOi.isass,—res Ré
sout or tub Polos PolktY —Tsrs 18-33

(1) Br Nsw Mvnaoia or Woesmr M. 
Whereupon the hima took osantsI. With 
his couses) lore, or the heads ef the nation

f’Avy
that

death
with

JAMES 8. MAY,
Merchant Teller

1 тйгзгллгж,-* *•
Bpltatld Lot ot Spring Good,

him to the throne, 
partakers with

who bed helped 
H# then made them
Urn. dad made two 
These oaa ha Utile doaht,
“doives” wan mutatioa. of the eolesnel 
cherubim of Solomou'e temple, in which 
the ox or oalf woe probably the principal 
form (1 Kings « і 83). II appears from 

31.4,6 nod I Kings tl. »,« that, in 
worshipping the oalf. tbs Israel Use did oat 
regard them selves as worshipping the 
tipagw or tbs Egyptian god, but professed 
to be worshipping Jehovah by means of 
the symbol. Tbs eolMrarship was not, 
Ihmefors, wholly repugnant to devout wor
shippers of the true God. Hie loo much 
for you fo pc MS to Jerusalem 3 
appeals to the psoefe’* love of 
ti^Tto their thoughts і 
of oouetoat journeys to Jerusalem, which 
they would now be spared. Behold thy 
gode, etc This i* new religion. But 
these are thy symbole of the God who has 

God from the Aral.
Вамгодомм. 21. Ami he

' Те

‘wSTS

Vu

, recallBeet vein# la ihe mevhrt, Has «shew 
fetipetim .ImewweeMMwA Wetoia. M-tib

-.■airrttsrssss:''. J
W. P. MCLAKCN, WONTNCAL.

if. f’f U omd t* re* - *ottd.

the toil and trouble

been year
(3) Bv Nsw Вамои 

eel the one to BeOrel, 
the southern, and Don os the 
boundary of the kingdom, II I

Am

mitoenorth90 FA IB&
of J~— . 
altar (Gee. 11.8 
vyoa.- 
Mi 11

Ne. 111 8)4 here Jaoob ns 2a 
and named the place Beth-el (Gen. 

ll-fl I here Samuel judged Israel (1 
.Till). Dam. This waslions'IIDllM

the most
northern point in the kingdom. The plue 
referred to, ie not the city ef that name, 
which woo of laie dale, beta natural and 
Very remarkable cavern, about foor miles 
free the city of Dan, hi one of the ridges 
in the,boas of Ml Henson.

30. Ami thie tktaa heoame a «to. Ш 
It was etnfbl in itself breaking the second 

(2) It led to other sine, 
idolatry, breaking also the first 
idemati (S) It degraded 

vice of God.
11. Somaie am

tot; тим nr sut « not
WATEBBUBT à RI8ING,

HBqMMWSI.

MILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber end Leather Belting,

conm.audmenL 
even to

these*.

home* of high placée. 
bit not more probable that ж chapel or 
sanctuary already existed at Dan, where 
an irregular priesthood had mlntsfered for 
more then fear hnedred years Г Thie verse

of oar well known enportor qualities
Dismrs ОШЛВВАІХВ 

Gang and Circular Saws,
There he built a temple and ordained a 

but Don had both at-■umber of prieeU, but 
ready (Jod. 18:30, 31).

(3) Br a Maw Faumrapon. And mods 
prieeU of the lowest ef the people. This 
rendering (which our translator* adopted 
from Luther) to'new regarded br mo* 
critic* as incorrect. Literally, the He. 
brew is, “from the embef the people,”

tire fbr spatially selecting persons of low 
ssoditiee, since each A ehttiee would omfy 
have brought coetompt upon his wUto, 

Which more noЦГthe tome of Leai. 
The priestly triU. Jeroboam would, 
doahtlme, have beeu only <oo gkd to have 
retained the eerriom of the Levttieul 

ton body to
AniJoro- 

the eighth

!ш ИоЛлХУГІ 
< UJTH. KMKR

RUBBER DOOM-
tufttifomT**coooeirablo Article autos Is

Я5ЇЇЙЙЇКйаВ»йг

ЇЖІ ALLIB8D l CO.,
ee jpruaoo txreo. st,

МДІЯГТ iSBN. H. Л. priests, bat they weal over is 
Ubohoam (1 Chien- 11 > 11). 
(4) Br Nkw ismvAL*. I*.ISAAC EBB’S boam oriaimei a femti. Inм^тшщт

а ОНАМ.ОГГЖ вдаиг.

'X2Sfc,'::r.:::t5 * “*** l&ZfsJLJLXJSZ**

bat rather, “be did thiar-held hie feast 
and offered thie sacrifice—at Bethel, not at 
Den.-

33. Soheefered. eto. Thie 
rw ApituUtion of what has gone before. 
Which he hod ieoieed of hie own heart. 
The entire system of Jeroboam^reoevroe

mailt fault iras that he left a ritual sod a 
warship where all woe divinely authorised, 
for ceremonies and services which store 
whotly of his own devising. Not being a 
prophet, h* had no authority to introduce 
religious innovation*. He seas placed in 
diflloult oircurostonoee, bat be met them 
with the art* of a politician, not with the 
Miigle-mmdedneea of a saint. His arrange-

pwrosEt ота m ними ».G.undertaken

iwaaelw». I wnutomato rasp]
«ho passliimg» of toviubtie ml

I ~.r.
агтй88!гагйяігадаї-

! wo 1 Ivor» above. Oil

я

'

if» ‘

in

7
4MJti8SBiSI<*KK AND VISITOR. Я

mente had a certain cleverness, but they 
not really wise measure*.

rOACTlCAL.
1. God gives us many bright prospect* 

and blessed hopes for thie life ana for that

‘^r'Ve
them only on coédition of obedience to 
God.-» j

A Worldly policy, that diaobeye God, 
alsraye proves folly in the end.

4. How often we forget, when God has 
granted to us the desire of our hearts, to 
sealk in hti sraye.

6. Religion, with its accompanying 
education and morality, is the eureet safe
guard of any people.

6. One of our great dangers » that of 
seeking good ends in bed wave,—seeking, to fulfil to ourselves God’s promises, with
out waiting tor biè way of bringing them

H f
end XrilBnat with

Truth-

Jfew Tort Com 3fern?"
Chap. I. “Bm Malaria:*’ goes to Florida. 
Chap. II. “Overworked ;’go*s to Rurope. 
Chap. HI. "Has Rheumatism

Chip. IV. Has a raw with hie Doctor 1

can receive the fulfilment of
Г Ж®*»

*k[ Bto°°
The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I find 

In n book recently published by an asooy-
author. I have read a deal of ear- as 

oaam In my day bat I never rend nay- W| 
thing eqgu to the sarcasm herein con
tained. W inspect the experieao* por
trayed ie kporaooal one; in abort, the 
author і n lima tee as much on page 81.
Lot me give you n synopsis:

" Malaria,’’ as Is stated, Ie the etoak 
with which superficiel physicians enter 
up a multitude of ill feelings which they 
do not understood, and do not much oar* 
tofinveetignto. It is aises cover for such 
diseases as they oaaaot «ara. Whoa they 
advise their patient to travel or that be 

overworked and needs root end la 
probably suffering from malaria, it to a 
qonfeeeioa of.ignorance or of inability.
The patient gee* abroad. The change is 
a tonic and for a time he feels bettor.

. ecleswet*. Ml «**» of

■»*=■!*Wrong-doing pub an*everlasting blot 

upon our name.

JOHNSON A CO.. St Cwelem Ями SL. Baetai

There ie pefrhape no better tat of a 
man’s chaiweter than the way in which he 
bears himself under just reproof. Every 

■НМЯІІІвНМЕ every man commits 
every mao boa the honesty 
> -acknowledge his errors, 
the criticisms'which point 
.i It ie rarely difficult for 
urn we are looking tor. It

Chapel Organ HEW 600DO
Conte* home. Fickle appetite, frequent 
headaches, severe oolde, cramps. Bleep- 
lowness, Irritability, tired feelings, 
general unfitness for business me

In Gentlemen'^ Department
and to welcome 
them out to him

la in that, always easier to spring 
gry defense of ourselves, than to calmly 
acknowledge the Jnetice of another’s right- 
eow* condemnation of eotnd wrong action 
of ewu« hat to refuse to adopt this 
course, when ws know we nee in the wrong, 
is to reveal to oar bettor oon#ciou*ne*e,ona 
often to the oonsdouroew of others, an es
sential defect in dnr character.

FOR SALE! 27 King Street,
New Long Scarfe, Пік Head kerchief* : 

up Heart*, rongeas, Brace* ; Frvn. h H 
Mg Strap*, Courier Begs. DtoSSttm 
Glove*, tlerteo Baum and Drawer*.

USB ALL lSdoOLLARH In tk 
styles and to# •• Derln" jPaiyr, Tv

MANCHESTER,
BOBERTSON,

oeedsd in due time by alarming attacks 
of rheumatism which flits about his body 
regardless of all human feelings.

It to musonlar,—in his beck. Articular, 
1 how 

ow oil 10 Step! limited to Yean!ж£В£ВВЄЗіі
he goes to the springs. His doctor 
him there, of worse, to get well ; at the 
suns time he does net really wont him to 
«e SB his bandai 

That would hart 
Better fern few 

a while neuralgia transfixes him. He 
bloats; eonnot breathe; has pneumonia; 
cannot walk ; eonnot slaep on his leftside; 
is fretful ; very nervous and irritable; Is 
pole sad flabby; hoe frequent shill* and 
fevers ; everything about him seems to go

I by w. Bell a Oo.. et Guelph, Ostiulo 
tk* wsU-toqown Organ botidsrs.

Will ooU at a Bargain and on 

Apply to & A POWERS,
_____________ ntUcmalP BL.BL John, N. Г

«to
-•elI man ie etreag who dare* to eMtfen 

that be ie week » he is alway^ tottorieg to 
who seeds to bolster up the week- 

i alt eùrts of trene- 
in vain that Scrip 

that hath ueder-

The

A ALLISON.tfkll MF FALL GOODS
ja.t Мехтюізг'о.earn at kls personality by 

t shame. It is not 1

emOmXsТЯГї
ledge-Л for one of the best evidence* of the 
poemesioo of that diecreet aelf-gorernment 
which stood* at the bas» of bon! etreegti* 
nodose of the best means of goiwiog à 
when it is looking, ieiuet this wUllngnsm 
to eeoept merited reproof, and to profit by 
it when aooepted/—kussdag School times

fore says
ЯВКітГ

“Groat heaven Г be ariee, “ why have 
yen kept me so tong to Ignorons* r’

’’Mscenee," said the doctor, "I seed 
year fate five years sgs. 1 theoght beet 
to keep yea aetoferteWe end tgnerent of
lb6edUmtoMB his dealer, bel [ МЦ 

■le ferions hoe all gen* to fee*.
Bat hue, went heeenma efhtonf 
The ether dap a weU know. Wall 

beaker SOM to me ’itUroaUyas 
■ lay how general bright’s dleenee Is 

beremstay _ Two ef my | nsirntl Mliisds
8.7, I* aef teanrahi* I am rertola, for 

my eephew was reeeetiy sored when hto 
phyekolaes sold race vary wee lee 
Th* os** seems terne le N • wseemrni 
еяп.’1 Tt'e gee them sa fermer» герм 
seatin' lit* gsKtenmsat to a foreign sene 
try s hnewa. snpraetsts* and «sstorosS^r^Bcriajrfe

FT wm very snsettoal |hut siitns taking 
that remedy IhehnplB we 

1 rsgre* to net* tin» en* I

sMllttss es* thnuieee anther

Bsvsrel ear loads New Turulture (ell kinds)SSferaàrH
ййа

mnensaen» entlpweel estoesla toe aty. i•gant for Toronto Rat# 
tall k*ep a full Uns of ihslr good* 

tostnsk. Bvsry article guaranteed as rqpres-

Twîotsr rears eaeertsa** ta ta* bests 
fseaesel vWw toile bees-ntoksto, and buy

iŸlSrZX"*‘Whmm,n %)Nov.

SALT, RICE AND SODA!

6t7Jna FOODtoc Intel

Net Vent Fast.—Infidel* of the 1soil strip* are very fond of claim ia/£at 

Christianity is dying і and its friends ad
mit that Ha prapesa is not as feet as they 

Aey would rejoice t* so* 
і in a dev, and the time speedi- 
whea “every knee shall bow 

xmfres that -J 
ef God

l DOUBB*. GOOD A LX *COy^_
weald like.

Гl|»M4 
UrkTL.

At the аепм 
show that 0

(as* than nineteen 
the number ef the і 
bund rod and t

IS the Father " 
that the feme 

ie not dying ant
WALTHAM WATCHES.Ion they k 

hr.etM.nt,

ЙЄММВper snip Newt* Murphy 1hundred yuan ago,

of the
In the begisniog ef ear 
bed inermned to two 

and that number during 
thp last eighty years has nearly doubled 
True, they are net all enrolled ie oh «relise 
aer do they claim to be really convened , 
though they adhere to the leading truth* 
of the Christian system Worn* twenty 
millions of them ore in the United States, 
aod that they ere not all 
lions, U seen 
Christianity to

iJM «CM uwvnn MIT.
"IKZriîi! Ii.il r.iw — ta».tar

mtsrsajeystm-
ЖА1ІВООТ. BBQ8.

IF YOU WANT

CLOCKS, WATCHKMICWXLRT.

UsS toe WT kAUM Per sale etas lew 
Prises as as soy eeto*nsh*#et ta toe (xty.

New Goods Received Monthly,
■ІИМПИІТ, always Ie Swtk 

на ha slock.

Iron*pisvd ^aU#*», and

own oenturv ÛÊJ 
hundred тіїїкД, i

the

А»

SSSgSgHSSig PARKER BROS.

PORTRAIT,
0 -------Aha-------

Prices to suit theTimes

Market .Square,
SHMvrrxzzazn -

-------BXV9I-------

I (MfestG* hero #f to# beeh
|M«nti7sry 'etreuyly to

»tinal Chris- 
b/ the toot that to snstoia 
their own midst and stud tl

to the heathen, thev contribute at least tola 
BM88408 annually, at least fifty times tide 
he amount spent by infidels ie propeg a- 
lug their dogma^.

6ft■вегадалал
iPwVfrtoed, yen have eneh safes 

asrisnm ee I have perWnrad. de sot eat 
year trust to phj si stone to the ежоїіміое

ШяяіяьїШ
■і ІЄНІ I ■ til US’ that they weald tor pto 
top the! toeliftiiBfe ihnuldffetoHsyto

Ttf fSf tol* tUliJi^S^ofom }s 

toe ti*7Uw mu lbsnsend* doped, 
ftoroseMd.tols w^. sin pawn

I

Proprietory Medicines,
wmuf.nuTkiueT».lew tehessme Happy.

Many young ponoao ore ever thinking 
over seme new way of adding to their 
pleasure*. They always look for ohenem 
for more “fin,” more Jar

Oeee there stop a wealthy and powesfisl 
king, fell ef oerf and very unhappy. He 
heard of a man tamed tor hie wiedqm and 
piety, and found him in n оте oo the 
beware of n wild irons.

“ Bely man,".said the tong. " I eome to 
learn bow I seas become happy .”

Without making a reply, the wise 
led the king dm a rough path until he 
brought him to ahlgh roek, ee the top of 
which on eagle had built toe

“ Why has the eagle bqUt

Just go to

L1АШНАШ,
ШГ Week H (p—mittofei. m

4t?О. H. LEONARD. 
Cetemlssiee Mere hast, 

Mania • 1

■17 III6£ wke •# tofife een W* • sdMto few 
ene to twelve weeto eng to rossmed to seeed

чааяюжта
Ayes’* igmKnrosetoei ...............
dfeeese*. k—ti-totto a «petto sue

oar
9wm jpfcfe, в. в

der?"
"Doubdem," answered the king, N that 

it mev be out of femger."
** Then iuritate the bird.- «aid the wtoe 

ma» « Baild thy botes to heevsn, end 
thon shalt have peace aodb

Ftps'* Ftotaro
Bess aed her iiuÀTfriendHell wqnto

photograph she tod never seen before. 
^Twoeder toko this can be r atom

Most Popular
• і

leaven toe
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNHIHG.«ESiErÂfièg
» warn ер to* pesee efUfttog tMtotitife

Notice of Sale.bsr.rsTtaM: — - - Ц n

Цещ Цпца
be year toattor, fer H leek*

j7 î7îûqrSJ^brothsr, MeU.”
-Wifi "fi* hto a dimple in his d 

like years, aayhew "

"It

IltaBta-MvHrltata. -

^ w*

-Ills the picture ef Stone one wbesn yon 
know very well, deer.”

“It oaan be Qonsie Fredl"
“No, indeed l Pied to a big hey. This 

htile boy Wto only fbui years old. Gases
**-!**•% mamma," mid Be*, *1 dent 

knew any little boys fear years old. I am

-kid

E=ti=
PORT ELGIN

Woollto Mills.
•til bs seld 8Itipidly liking the *1*0* of *U 

otber Machinée wherever 
introduced. EE toЙіСшТ>f!tw«lv« of

___  ІшМ
"bMtosspitotoapnjmvnarian e boat ot

щфшШ
saES^p-fenw

800,000 Sold Yearly.*441 fee

TWKBI* AND

Z£.uoZ
Han more pointe of exeellenoe 

than aH other jytachines 
combined.

«Net e bit." cried Bern in eurprieo. “My 
bigk fell pope, With n block mustache I 6 
manuBuT-HÂ isn’t, to UT"

Her mother node and toughs as she kies
es the bright lijtls feoe. It does look just 
like the fee* in the ptoture.

Bare enough, Bern found the picture of 
papa when he неп a little boy.

A Solemn Qrximox.—A*n exchange 
says that a poor child, straying into n Bub- 
both-echoed sue day asked «imply 
t-U the wsj to heaven T’’ The superin
tendent woe fof a moment itaftled. Woe 
th* *:hool, indeed, the wny to heaven t 
Wm be Hying to make it eoT Were hto
taacbere intent on the,eame object t The 
art)see questioa went round with a thrill. 
Whet art they all doing T Whither were 
they all tending T The question wu like 
an angel suddenly come into their midst th 

s e-seeord of nil that transpired in 
that school How oouId the leaders and 
teachers answer the solemn question f

rLANHMta and asiBrnroe
AND TAB**,

UHHt MBWCNENTB TO ВЕМШ
NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Oo.,
MMSSeqUMEj - SEWYME

WILLIAM a&fim
N.. S« Chmrui* SIhi

TO* quality sad BafeB ot
ntoBrSSK6ffM6-’"e

sles and pstess seat oa appUeatlsu.
*" вАстььіїгАтш, i a &.

JOHN RBAD A SON 8.
Past Bgtn, H. A May M, iti*

« Л»

RD,

I A jSSILUGHT ■чий 4isemes. . NT.

ЩШШШ
Of**' At ease address. Turn * Oo , August^

Dated thl* ninth

йит.'рїри*. «иТЇЙу'мЗі

mSFzattnct
F. нC. A. PfOCXVU*.

Solicitor lo "тттапуио,.
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JULY 1HEBSEK-qER AND VIBITOli,4
І і: *ï^ Meet

шміяг till Visitor, —*k*1

«MMdMlbM JL» eti е-^Wfl» JlW1' lk#? I^F. —I

intelligent young p«reonв in their coogrega-
lions in direction of culture, fo* ,c#rUinty 
of greeter conflict with various forms of 
scepticism end the need of strength to meet 
them, the greet advantages of our schools 
in their power to creets Sentiment in fsror 
of education, were eet forth.

The Report oe Home Missions wee pre
sented by Re*. C. Henderson. It will be 
found is another «Heron An exhaustive

to record them in n book to be kept for re
ference by the body. . ^

In the evening Rev. A. K. ïngri&l preach 
ed an earnest ser 
dress Mil És 
report on Sunday-eohoela was given 
by Rev. W; Г. Parker, who spoke upo* the 
subject, ead
Webb, of-Mattie, e»l by S.V. Ffo
eons, of Benton, Cerieton Co 

Brethren B. Titns, Dr. McDonald, Wm. 
8гиу~, о. o k»g, m. » , ,nd H. c.
Creed, were appointed delegates to the 
Convection

than they now desire they ever ebati 1 Let
us then, if we are sincere, sek Ood to 
make us more inclined to mye to hie work, 
apd our prayer will be enswerW

But after all, it may be doubled whether 
a large pert of the trouble 1» not ih t).< 
fm.4 that 0* claims u# ue* week for sou I

M r Whfrmt, The contributioni ‘ ftota v this
Association for the Convention Fund, for

^т^гЗіейніаію
an average of about 3K centi per otsmb—,

-•d Жм «І-
SUMrt. Tb.

rmon, folio
v. W. J.

?
i!|

J*
1 saving ead character-building fur Chit* 

>rJL. are art pla.wd before our people, a*d the
і,la і ! beat assaas mhaa la galbes h. the to—"’

followed by Rev. Joelsh
Wkeretu, Tl

time for in the 
11,918.41, and

preeeat year amount to only-wsfl. is le be rafemsi to as 4a е»еЩ| 
«ber bodies

жг

foiihfaMp as «h# lewd p*u than wage

Oar oMtfBHea to foe bigtiar 
is so imperative, sad m* dut# e» **Um

■
! which brethren gad staler, have heart» 

to made j fall eeoegh u# eympatbj to give A
a. Mr— «pea the work of the Home Mie- 

WSS delivered by Rev. A. 
Cuhnea, Cor ieeretory He emphasiaed 
і be impeHssne of the churches hating

■::ЕйЕКЯ=В:
ere in pressing need of funds, aad meet re 
p»rt heavy deficits at the close of this (kxt- 
vvotipn year, unless there be more geoer-

M a,
soo.ation urge the CLurches oompuaiag k 
to make earn—t efforts to increase their 
oontii butions to tils Coavaatioo І aad, be 
fore the does of the Coeveatfoa 
Augaet let, 1M6.

1. That this Association eatreal the 
paetora of the several ohnrohea to pressât 
thU matter foahfolly to their reep-ti" 
churches, troth m the «—el eaugragatift. 
and in the Sunday hoLroi. aad to do all ia * 
“>pe»w to inciwaae the funds for the

hiadrad A L Pewgu,
Bridgetown, JaeoW, IW

w« <*» «pwroi aflMtoa to the report 
whieh appears ta ti.is Thors, »
something il R ta startle, aad mafibio 
su isolate. In ao imeniirtia oamprUn.,

ГіЩгеепдіг i« f if tin. МАЄМ l-«- " ••
isl<B 'If* Ito- **—* basées, of

1 Mjf too* tipeeo
іЦр* the* roe

tore I hto «ho
м » «9

work, hot I
The Free Beptiei brethren, present at the 

ieoorwUaa, were invited le seals, aad they 
to the courtesy.

All the seeetoas of this annual meeting

ly of several of thee*WADMK8DAŸ. JILT 1, I to*m I 1 Ihw. Ming la effort to eaetaia preach
5fo«BiSfo7% food twee to Chu* IV • 1. m■ a.ihe growth aad

A ttMf Ь'Г lag foe empLiyasent 
he said, there had only one of well attended, the bouse being always

lime there have been ressort 
that Ming» l'«liege. Windsor, the Cbureh 
of Kuglaud College for the Maritime Pro

aaitod with Dalboesie College, iu degree 
ooofrrr-ng power lo I» lakeq from it, aad 
pea. iivally tiiel a* a Colleftfcslbvld 
to-гамі The a/ilsimn kept wp by smur of
foi paper-, ami ih«- effort* of roroe who de
sired » »li a union of the institution», from

PM well tills.! The general feeling was Цієї it

Tbs number of Нариєте reported was ІИ. 
We hope Rev Calvin Carrie, pastor, aad 
the «-berth at Jeaisag, may be much blage- 
ed, and. that foe prayers of foe 
map be aaowered Ja a graeiowg revival of 
the work of foe Lord among them.

* ItTSUodi em to to mi bash whtoh
of foe

MeMaero* 
4 ro foe,

Mb* eeod ef
The I

to be
f-4fo* psagd* 9**$ to.TBS

The secretary «f fo*
Board has get MU, -fo 
Ho*». |rfS>. I. » ..*« lies,» *4* I a
oae pastor a number of *M eheoshes , 
The Home
lag well to press fois policy seen 
than thSÿ have hUbartu «too*

Mesas Штщ
a fo - ! am* The I
'4 tee fo foew 'Ma«i l mes

W H.I tongs....... 'sogUt «И S| wàto for rod *ro made The
e foe*

ef aid A
fo

Board >* і dfofoi do • to fo* roads <| foe j sudTOMM free neatly foAsifostil thaw hearty
Мірам

fofofll » І АМаСІАПОІqae astSive or another, 1*8 t. aofuuanon*

to to havtagafot m.s*ni to heed
the governing bodies of King's and 

Ualbousx, nod their agtwemeot upon a 
has** <>f uaioa lo be sulroutied to.their red ia tin» way no* to 

only temporary, aad will, for foe w 
part, require great patiees* aad *lgtU».« 
on the port of the Board It Is eyeo more 
rvasooabte to si peel і we, three, feat m 
more individuals of charaotor tofoerfoW 
at the earn# ідам aad ia Ih* 
their several personal fanshoas,

number of eharehm ebati to ee

fo Ml foe la foe 
Feed « s » iretge M

___I______ I_______bdpr ® |d»o u 0 I
ll prepatotaa to efo agh ha

tod to g*** -to»- . B«g w in 
a« u. pro aa. gOfoto TO gfse btowMg agd

ж

•A. A*

Msaoas Bar, N S , Jane 29th.
TObpsIt fcov 
addtaro ll

—air«bafouas la the The Central Nova Beotia Associationpcciiv#- Alumni \sironiyisro»
The amttdr seems to have b—в carefully 

■Swaged and k was supposed that the 
echeroe woald be carried into effect But 
«for annual meeting of the King’s Col leg* 
people lest w—k a very deefoir» vote

gathered at Mahons Bay last Saturday. 
Weather âaei plane beautiful, attondaeae «VfIfotfog «he pm SOTO* ehaiehw

bow shout |1,990 given to the greet pa— 
al work of oar ds—Іцііщ, .rail,«g «^ 
тог» tbae oowthtr* from fotglvtag « hoi 
yoar, which waeaàl too swell h fofo • 
foir sample ef what we

to IM as 1M del tore promptly every

H. Foahay, А-Ш Clerk i 
Laagille, TVsaswrsr.. -

Ltotora from cLurches showed two кцр- 
diad aad tweaty-oas baptised, a net Ions of 
thirty si* The large deereaos reported in 
some ehurohesis not altogether deploraUe, 
it 1» da* to more focnfhl ravieiop of ltot of

ihy with ear Week by aflat dug 
ledge ohrob e-eld lead them to фе *

Revgird, ega nro wy each union with Dal-
the Revty wore —wtwi With diODWwtag 

ih«i f—Luge and it whs W be foaiwd mode
wd eiiroetiw of Kiag'ei Ooverwore 

«ppi l u> foe movewwl and pledged to'

**>*• y,
Ctotops. were stoefod by • MNHUrds veto 

wee given by -use»
for propbeMsa to

ibw I foe Cnllsgr >t Windsor From ^

HrvBat wilhed this •foweri to 
little ртаа—аі pongteee « pu—i foie tow to foe 

to foe * 
la whtob it

lanfofor fob other A—ooiatioas T If ee, theatie Mrs Oh archill than gave w esoeUwt
ll*K 

Ifaa, *•
P"‘ brtn m Л mt wi* a, *ll
ми* uot Ml, dw, имп, but lumll* 
MI Ьмо* Ood, Md un* bofciu май

-V11 ГО *• 7*« MS Ml, 
M .Л* * Mull тики » Impuruu..

a reasons bis prupomti—
fo< material* pernsk, aad let 

— fa. a* they penal', every ahuroh ehewid iaA 
peteet to disc, large la w sfototive 

way all foe fantoiors of a ohurob Ару 
other ideal is ai tor ether inadequate The

■ЙХЇІ talk deaoriptive Funtga Mutooa work aad
eshiUfod the to the Tel ague.

to foe dit
If-,

repeal# « for НтШ mi other papers we gtvw to Mrs Ohtfrohill tor bqr add re* 
sarmeto words by Dr. Rand, the 

report of foe Coroaiu— was passed.
Ii ooataiaed the tolloeriag paeeagee :
The needs of foe Foreign Mi—ion fleld 

are becoming more and more apparent^nd 
and in order to meet the* the churches of 
foe Home Land must increase rather than 

their contribution» With foie in 
view we would urge apou the Pastors, Sun

Mldiscipline. Twenty three chore bee report 
baptisms, eighteen report none, and eight 
send no report. Largest gains by baptisms 
have been Cheater eighty live і Pleneantvllle 

Lahave West and

Mh wlfwenfcuag.general,and
The I—ti— held a meeting o

which, we are informed, was 
vary minvesting and pvofftabU. Mrs 
Warren presided, and siHrorom wen given 
hy Mrs Katoo. Churchill, Sand toed, nod 
Ml* Johnston.

N0»!
font our work at how- and abroad he 
tailed- Do out ohurob- take I»
• hat this

( mission work, juM at foe time
prasnd moto vigorously, tsj 

ble—ing of Ood is falling upoe it 
before, must not only 
much of the hard-woi

providing of etFuwni oflos hearers, eoiad- 
lag a paetov, is one « foe— rup»ii 
functions Should not the eipertenee of 
fo* deno nidation in foie matter be ferae- 
latod, rnd a sound public opinion be 
brought to bear upon adjacent and eon- 
tigwoee weak ohurob* to merge their

T It la foot oar

thirteen і Halifax North, and New Corn
wall, eleven each. There are reasons tor 
prai—, but al— for great reading of heart.

Business of Association gave place a 
short time to devotional exercises.

Saturday afternoon. Requ—ts for pray, 
ef were preeented^nd earnest words spoken 
to Ood and men. Bro. Manning called at
tention to decree— in membership. Bro. J. 
F. Kempton thought want of eucoero due 
to reliance upon evangelists and help from 
men, rather than on the Holy Spirit He in
stanced hie own experience. A-poiflt to

The report on benevolence, by Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton, well weighted with —me keen 
points, was laid on the table till Monday.

The temperance meeting Saturday even
ing drew a crowded bowse. Addressee by 
H. Lovett, Rev. Mr. Fro—r, (Presbyterian) 
Rev. C. Goods peed, Rev. 8. H. Cain, Rev. 
W. Powell. We have seldom attended a 
more enthusiastic meeting. Report adopted 
It concluded in very vigorous language 
Lunenburg county has. not adopted foe 
Soott Act і we hope it soon may.

So many requests ward received for

•t~UM
«Hroe 0»

Hants port

Tt. meewgfo to for t—Leg —ei 
tide*—a w— full* shows by foe applsu—

1 Mr Jaah** deli готове— to advna—.bet 
tidal pm* «Art

be given op. It is font foe op*lag Aeida $ 
in India are to remain unentered A ad do 
w* know what foie signifiée T It 
that souls аго I» be tefVto perish; whUs 
weak internets which scan might bece—s 
strong are to die.

And now, dear brethren, of foe chwehro, 
is there any need that foe— disastrous re- 
eulta come upon foe Lord’s work t As our 
8ariour looks down, remembering that he 
gave himself to agony and death torus, will 
he be satisfied, if you permit his treasury to 
be amply, and such consequences to fal
low T Have we all given to him — that 
we have really sacrificed any comfort tor 
his sake and foe sake of foe lost? We 
are sure that the dear Saviour will not be 
pleased with foe 31 church— of the West- 

. ern N. S. Association who have given no- 
• thing this last year to save the perishing 

outside their own borders. We are certain “ 
he will not be satisfied with individual 
brethren who have not helped on his work 

ministers from Associations to preach oe °r Missions, Jte., hy gifts, or tbo— who 
Sunday, that the supply was exhausted. hare àiv*a or nothing 
In the Baptist church at Mahon* Bay, foe іЬе7 have «pent a good dee 1 on selfish in- 
preachers were Bev. J. W. Manning and du)g»nce.
Rev. H. Foahay. Brethren, it is a serious thing to allow

Monday morning As—cation a] -rmon thaL^d’s fjprk .to 4u%i, after foe Lord 
was preached by Iter.B.O Jleid, from Acts 3 of Wat' work hàe — snfibred for us. Do 
and 47 і topic “ Elements of strength and not І**® іЬ» appeal by. We lay it 
suooe— in the early Charofc." It was toll huffidfi from foe Lord upon the pastors 
of valuable theughts. Circular letter who ”eve no< done their b—t to get феіг 
read by H. Foshay, on “diving,” put I*°P,e ** F”. We lay It upon ihe 
this grace in its true relationship to Chris- eburchae who have given nothing. rW* 
tian life-work. ВофЬ sermon and letter il UP*® Individual* who have not given 
will appear in the Mtosssoa* aim Vrtrroa. “ fba A»|d ha# prospered them. We 

Re—lotion adopted requesting pastors to c*lâr^e 70U before Oed not to treat it with 
read foe letter from the pulpit to foe peo- '"ditoreoee. 
pi*. Collectibn. have been taken up to 
aid first 8t. Margaret Bay and Mnsqaodo- 
boit church— ia building lou—a of wor
ship, with a fair r—poo—.

-I I
WMdare owed foe —Lhrtty to Taroday afternoon. It was^jefly devoted

k— »«>міав— то fo* keenly to I 
and ib. /шш ef hiw tong rail to 

l TO! to •ммЧ'РеаарегН у

day School Teachers, and all Christian
la foie way Mroag and idBoront cheroh* 
might to created іа

During all thg a spirit to bro
therly lore prevailed. There wee not a 
di—ordaal note from beginning to end. It

workers foe necessity of educating tho— 
under their care, —p—icily foe young, in 
systematically and liberally giving to foe 
ceu— of Ood. Tour committee recom
mend font the following re—lution be 
adopted by this body : •

places, while in
sera «here eneh unity of notion would be —

M, cared ns is was evident a feeling prevailed that busi- 
beiag done for foe Lord. It 

not be ofoerwiw but that the eanwt spirit

тЛЛ

wdaM

Wf
top ekarok life. This pubi c opinion, too, 

woald todpfally in preventing foe
which preradsd the Association will stir Wheruu this Association in commoneTOwéâèdnZntu fo#- the church—, ia some measure, through 

bare and pastor» who were pre- 
—nt, and we are вага that another has 
been added to foe bonds which bind us to
gether in brotherhood 

The devotional meetings, held every 
very precious 

May our dear Lord help all to put in prao 
tioe foe higher re—Irw made, —d may 
the length» aroused tor a 
lift become realised

with sister Associations, has undertaken 
to do work for Jesus among the Telugus 
of the Madras Presidency, and where— 
development of the work demands in creased 
outlay, therefore

Retolved that fois Association again 
pledge i ta support to this mi—ion, and we 
will, with the help of Ood, do what is in 
our power to further sustain and enlarge 
oar mi—ionary operations.

was ee entirely isolated owe. Un
told adveaUf— woald follow a ewooeatoul 

it of this nature, not foe lento of 
which would to foe fheilitiee afforded for 
foe employment of strong

theto# wyald

Htv.oM'',rivalry

ТОЇ Jatro i*
#w wa aawtrei jetoi 
w it- p—pto to Mew tiro e#w ,. у 

aad Hr— Kuw—d Weed than Hal.fs. 
ll bad here —Й foci watsalisatioe ws- 
foe grsto mottos«И to for 
го* і .wait «є і fus'd

I net pro*
Aoedia Ulk of meiwieg 

in fo« to Ml All—mi tie 
«King's College, Proton-on s . 

v—Wy, might to—b a 1—sos la

fos betopU.- 
foe. Marti.»,.. 

to Malik. in fields

and inorr mis—rod to. Stroag chuych—
sinmg mlm-ry, aad a toroag miniasry iu-
«- dvre aTmoto all po—ibiliti— of aggro—ire 
• orb With such a policy vigorously 
forced by aa^iaUlligvtit denominational 
opiwtoa, church— would not to found too 
foeblr to maintain a scriptural di—Ipline 
among all iU 
ce—fully with dtoignbg men who would j 
us# the church of Christ for foe protop-
“* # l-w— '«««-a
which tends to render foe church— com
plete m organisms performing the funottoas 
OKI Urn pi Sled by their existence should to 
cherished ll is not a— eu liai that a church 
should bold all p* servie— to one fine» Or 

'm one house, bot H Is »—ntlsl to perm
et progress tirol adjacent weak І»ten- 
now bearing the rise» of —parole church 
- should to merged Into owe church or 
gan i talion We have no doubt that oar 
Home Mi—ioa Board could evoke a very 
strong —miment ia favor of foe view here
to suggested, and whieh is foe logical

This re—lution was passed unaaimouMy.
We do not beliéve foe members of the 

Association will, after freel 
solemn obligation, allow 
without making generous efforts in behalf 
of our convention funds.

The ppmmiUce on Foreign Missions was 
ootupoafc of Rev. Q. 0. Oates, Rev. F, 8. 
Todd, Bev. Benj. Jewett, Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
and Bro. Jam— B. Masters.

On Thursday morning the diecumkm on 
the Home Mi—ion report was resumed.

The report of the committee on a mem
orial of several ministère, relating to the

•ft. butild.i
fhws Ml At 

Del boast*, 
Re esito

July to do—
a— did TIW UO HI WICK ТНТШ ASSOCIA

'J. nowban, or lo grapple suc-
» IM1 foe
Ггі itoiilwl This a—ociatioe began its annuel meet

ing »t Jemeeg, Tuesday afternoon, June
to God whfteWg—Ware, to

23 rd
and then got rid to 

Uieir rropuasibiliti* by giving away their 
eelLgr» Th» Cbarch of ftnglaad tbrotfgb- 
otu for Menus— Proviec— would, he 
foougt i. rustaie them if foev kept foe col
lege weU The speech of Senator 
was warmer if wot — eflbaRvu. It i 
poiirv — well »al
this notoe aad awmaidtog Mtoeawtoah
the college stood The troubl— of the 00»- 
lege were all uwmg
and inreetmenta of oollegc rooofyi.-Going 
to Hal .fax was giving aw— foe ’ coll—» to 
Dalboesie ; and perhaps the college wonld 
be planed like Ihe High School between 
brothels »n«i grog shops.

Judge DiWolfheU that this 
tin— for seetiroeetal speech—.

An excellent conference led by Bev. В 
N. Hugh*, Moderator of laal year.[4
held, and the organisation effected by
cboroe of Rev A. В McDonald, Jfedsrafor

Ahnoa 
was liad Rev. F D Cimwley, Clerk, Rev. 8. W 

Keiratead, Assiste*! Clerk . M. 8. Hall,
discernions in —me parts of foe province
a poo “ Instantoneoue Sanctification,” as 
printed in another column was al— pre
sented. A discussion continuing nearly 
three hours took place upon the— reports. 
They were finally passed with nearly un- 
animeus votes. A large number of breth
ren took part, among whom were Rev. 0. 
N. Bailee tine, Rev. A. Oohooe, Rev. T. 
Todd, Rev. J. H. Coy, Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
Rev. B. N. Hugh—, Rev. O. Howard, Rev. 
RwN. Nobles, and Dee. B. Titos, 
a very plain open talk upon the questions 
involved. Deep feeling and conviction 

hearts, aad found full ex- 
while all would regret (he 

neoeemty* for eueh a diacu—ion,, it 
gratifying to obeerve foe degree of forbear 
ance aad kind line— manifested. Brethren 
seemed to he anxious to defend foe truth 
- they understood It, rather than to merely 
gam a deliverance of Aeeooiatiog. 
therefore foe more encouraged to hope foal 
d flbreno* will be adjusted, and we shall 
once more live in. the unity of foe Spirit 
and the bonds oh peace.

In the afUmoon foe report on Цуnomi
nations! Literature was presented and paw
ed. Rev. W E. McIntyre indorsed the 
Halifax Book Room and commceded work 
on iu behalf. dRev Joseph Murray, who 
is the Agent of the Book and Tract Society, 
explained the work and «tending of that 
organisation, and spoke earnest words in 
behalf of sound literature The Mbssimu 
led Visit*a was referred to during Asso
ciation in complimentary terms.

TV
jo fo« weeing a sermon wa/ preached 

by Rev. W. F. Park-,of Woodstock, froe, 
L«k» 17 « II ! * Remember Loti Wife " 
Letters from іЦ churches were read. On 
Wednesday pray*Ли—ting waa held at b 

ll o’clock, when the".
* preached by Rev A H. Hayward, from 

3 Kings li 16-17 і sutyset: “Ood work 
ing through human instrumentality " It 

well received by 
Rev. C. Henderson read the

■P 4« pol.cr tirmA,

•пПіТТ їм

a tw. Tbnt >u a prw- 
--leal « SI ,360 aad six profte—re at 
filJfiOO eaoti Two «udenU had left Dal- 
Іюи#іг and goto to Aoadifo preeumablr be- 
uaato Acadia was belter. The profe—ors 
to lcadia were as good aa fooee of Dal- 

^Icmot І.1Н—a had rpemtiy built

‘ist# coaid to induced" to join 
He held that if there had

Ottawa lapttoi,

■
* A- ASSOCIAT!0Ж

The fiftieth ual meeting of fob body 
wes held on foe 17 Lb aad 18th of Just 
with the church iu Oenabruok, of which 
Rev. J. Higgioa ia pastor. The39 ohurob- 
•• of fob Association 
large die 
*****
her of them are Struggling interest*. Sev
eral are aided by foe Eastern Convention 
in Hupportisg pastors. The ohurob- oi 
the Aeaooiation, hare an aggregate of. 
liule «wore than IBM members One hue 
dred and niaatftox baptism* ware repoKr 
ed for the year The total amount of 
money reported, as robed for all purposes 

ng the year, Vas 1*11*. -Thbls an 
average per member for (he" ebarch— re-

[ June 89th.
Monday afternoon was occupied by for»- 

of the moat importent reporte. All the 
sisters were absent at the iadi— aid meeting, 
and the attendance small, 
of the report on Benevolence took place, 
but no prostical conclusion 
The rea—os why ao little, ottsifosaliralj, 
b given were supposed to be because our 
greet Denominational objecte are not kept 

„•before our people and becau— there ia no 
■yetem in gathering in funds. The report 

mends that pastors be more explicit 
in giving instructions on beneficence — as 
to lay fob duty on the eoueoieJcee of their 
people, and alee that foe church- make 
a thorough effort to work up the Con 
tion scheme. This must be doue or 
muet begin to give up work already 
dertaken, instead of taking up 

The report on education produced by 
foe Secretary of th< Board or Governor» 
will be published The report on denom
inational literature informs us that our 
b—k roam b doing fifty per cent, more 
thaa last year while the capital ia steadily 
increasing. Three colporteurs are em* 
ployed j foe ManaexoxE asd Vierroa and 

editor are commended to the brethren 
of foe Association, and a kindly word b 
spoken of brother Balden aad the work of 
foe Christian Messenger. The missionary 
meeting in the evening wee crowded, ad- 

were given by Rev. 0. Good speed 
on Home Mbatons, and by Dr. Saunders 
and.Bro. Churchill on Foreign Mission» 
Dr. Saunders’ address 
one і Bro. Churohill 
meeting was a groat suooe-

the bod
circular letter, subject: “Titov (Hrtogj* 
Both errrnoa aad Utter were asked for

Таж Western N. 8. Association gave,up 
Tuesday foresoon to a consideration of the 
practical question of has* to woe— em in

to the contribution* from foe 
churches to foe Convention Fuad. The 
.report published in another column gtW 
the facte which made this necessary, aad 
ihe conclusion reaahed.

Some other faotrmay to added to ti-eer 
given in fob report Of the amotot re
ported in the letters, three churches have' 
contributed more than half, and thirty-one 
of the 67 church— of the Aseociaiion re
port nothing given to outside objects. In 
the interchange of thought on the subject 
of the

what follows.

7- z( scattered over a
A discussion

• foe Rapt to.
induced til aeeaafiBgr»:The church reoentir organised « Ben

ton, Carl et on Co., waa receivedsna
Dalbou.iv
toaa proper management at King’s there 
would have been money enough Це 

^argaéd that Dalhoaeb wa« not so well off

1 into foe 
fellowshipAmoctetioo, aad foe hand of

given to Rev. D. N. Ballentine, who repre
sented it.

In foe afternoon foe reportou 
wm read by Rev. F. D. Crawley, aad very 
fine epeeqtiee were road» epos it by foe re
presentatives of oar Institutions of learning. 
Rev. W. B. McIntyre represented fog Obion 
Seminary at 8l Jphn, apd marie Ü* first 
speech. He recommended the Institution 
at 8t John to foe sympathy and support of 
all Baptists. He said it wm fo* ipteotion 
of the Directors to carry oa the school dur
ing the next year in rented buildings In foe 
city, m foe Society had failed in porch se
ing the Jewett property on Cerieton 
Heightri The staff of teachers for the 
coming year will be announced in fokeata- 
logue about to be published.

Dr. Rand aad Prof. Keiratead, who re
presented our Institution» at Wolf- 
rille, followed on the importance 

four noble 
that Uniat

We are
m ah.- —a$l- The Monroe money wm 
paid over annually bw cheque. If he 
•bouU toil where would tho— profe—or- 
•bipshr? And he wm aa fikely to fail a*

Maynard *M that not only wm 
tkb a a—tien of sertimant hut one of 
principle It wm really a qae—km of re- 
ligiuos vereua eeculaJ- alucatioe. King’s 
wm touaded on religious principle, and 
ooae bet deweaeroie eon. would be able to 
—Uthr ancient birthright. All hope haa 
not yet deserted foe ooilege 
aad oumpetenry mart be Mked for,

meat be a lieieg torth in foe future 
of the су Ibge

The Governors of Kings wall goon with 
a President andM’rofe—ora to 

fill the vacant chain aad collect funds to

«•IreTh

duri

rt, much of value was said,
which we purpose to embody in.

is the truest

porting of |UДЄ. About 23 psroeutof 
this was rtirnd for missionary and other 
work atwoad. Judged by ordiimij«i*ij.

regard foie a fairly good financial 
showing. It is a oon aidera ble incroaee 
upon the tart year’s work, and we are -t 
ting before ue a higher mark. The grace 
of giving, undoubtedly, needs cultivation 
among our churohM in the- oedtfd tato. 
vincas of -be Dominion, aad^I snppbto 
even in foe East yon hkve not attoine.1 
quite unto perfection in foie grace.

The Rev. À. 0. Upham, ofShe Olivet 
church h Montreal, preached tho sandhi 

from 2 John, v. 9, dwelling chiefly 
upon ooneervatiem of foa truth of Ood, and 
progreee in the knowledge of that truth. 
It wm a dieoour— full of interesting and 
valuable thought. It wm a strong protest 
against foe “advanced thought” of ofirday, 
and an equally strong protest against 
stagnation of rol giou» thought. The roc- 
ceeeor of Prof. W. У. Clarke, D. D., in

tert of foe reality of oar Christianity, be
cau— it costs more than foe expression of 
good feeling. All f—ling which do—lot 
lead us to practical —lf-eacrifloe ie worth- 
lew. The ring of a dollarjin foe ptote, 
given to help men have foe goepel, ia of 
more account than foe drip of tears from 
streaming eye*, «then the parse ie dosed. 
When the Savinpi Ьм given himeelf to 
save oa, he «an not abide our refusal to 
give m he Ьм topepered ue to save Other*.

We should «Щр' 
large the grace of liberality м to lucre*— 
any other. We pray for more love and faith, 
Ac., but pho ever yfiean ^Christians pray 
to bare their hcarte opeafd to give more T 
Are all -really desirous of becoming more 
liberal, or do some not rather fear a more 
liberal spirit lest they ̂ should give more

to the Lord’s

the action of the Senate in foe matter of 
amending foe Scott Act. Rev. 8. W Keb- 
stead aad Rev. Mr. Ingram spoke on foe 
subject. v

R«v. T. Todd, Rev. A. B. McDonald and 
Rev. F. D. Crawley

! I IW Mitine of Kings College ie qui'» in- 
After all. we has» heard of foe-tract .> ha

wirk now being done in 
Wolfrille. McMaster Hall also came in for 
a fair share of praise. 

fier.W. Д. Back with spoke of th« great 
itito dtkfed to young щеп nmr te ob- 

oomnared with fop* af- 
ГопШ^и.Оо. ТЬ»м,Ьои1 АяАЦш. 
mon foe i mpartaoce of early ütiimlai'by 
parente, the power of pastors to stimejate

after tb» indaetnea* labor» ef Sacwtiee and 
of foe Press, aad foe 

bsadpo'iticel management of foe basins—, 
we fled thm foe College mort likely to be

foe same means to appointed a com-
miu— to oo-operato with committees ap
pointed by other Associations to take steps 
to secure uniformity in foe articles of Faith 
and Practice m foe churches of our Con
vention.

It wm iMolnd to print lb. XiwtitM in 
tit. Там Book, tbo Oh* boi.( іцшкі

d
ktol

of no ... in tberime of vts groaiert trial. tain anI

WM a very telling 
at hie beet The

rtwly reject# foe proposal for «xweolidation 
nul galbera its young men nroend it forf

і
,4.

JULY
Olivet ohurob livro 
,гч.ри-, andjtutiv m 
tiie lirai ehurc^E Щ 
noble effort юШі 
Las been tor Am n 
their energies. Ті 
„Aleen is now plsdf

eburoh foi 
It Htdlwell f. A„
,*»tor Of лит dhilfch
^ year has beard
,hr l»Ta« bf. our dr
leav-w under appuiw

s«<-'-TfiwrtM “*• і
I* going forth to foe 
wonary maI- Hie.** 
■ill tadi» blm r*m< 
be і» tor «te 
Clark# wm pro—nt 
Hsptirt CoUegfo 9«i 
by bb tor**»4tote*

I bis besag fo* e.
шШШ 16 ooro
tear prowled a brt* 
A pted товар fl—і* « 
ib.« laoamsat TV

A

A .«k rietiert wM'rtp
u. 1*11 fo* ebaroti

...tr, 
noli Ik. HI 

tears ago flftv >•< 
four sb—bro aad «

Mto і

«barfote* ef
Ж-

iaxrJE
ed while proaehtag tl

•Mb *■
ri«r*lity of shier* 
lard's day wm a da

la

instructed font lb eg 
part in divtae 

‘ .«tel The* of tl 
tbb ,-NkTO wqeld 
but tl.oae wflh <MK" 
felkowfoia. Unafiim 
all their decisions 
ed. tbs majority took 
sent into oonektorat 
wee found vntid I 
their decision. If do 
ed the minority to TO 
repented not, they » 
.fMT.mpl.liw for 
granted them. Diaoip 
wm a part of woreh 
out of the old leaven 
means neglected.

For several years i 
the Association were 
their eeatimenU, and 
were so in their prac 
bers on foe whole w 
communion. AH foi 
remodeled after 1840 
strict communion 
after that date we fini 
the Association rei 
munion to baptised 
all the professors in 
College in Montreal 
sentiments on foe o 
we are not aware of i 
ing out of that Col 
munionteti 

We have found t! 
writing up of;foe Ws 
very interoetfng empi 
the record» will be ol 
generatione following 

1 have spun out tl 
I have room tor noth

1

however, R would всі

.^TÈSBB
that they are grinSbt 
P»dpf foe country 

( Comma*, foe Щ
Minority ftpw* Ьм і 
Irgialation brought I 
graonful and txitrei
Senate.

Ottawa» June 33rd

■3
h ie soma time eim 

from foie section of
haps a lino of two m 
many of your rendent 
I may met to the 
Medical Society bf fo
to the $1
tel, of

end of theWWra*
eolntkm of censure
terms wee onanimot 
rent to the Premier. 
■ xpect aad the ooun 
Uorernmept shall t*: 
remove this sban і eft) 

The reoeni mwtj 
King’s College Ьм d. 
the consolidation ol 
time, bnt the means 
to farcer consolidât»
to grave objactioi
of some 40 Wind» 
of the Alumni 8<
—at time wm not 
proved, but lea metl 
which cannot be deft 

that tl 
of consolidation, will 
lion# especially in re 
in foie city. The

of oh

>

t Я
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MESSEyGEB AND VISITQE.
^ ^ acknowledged ability ^and^n^Mio possasih Вгихтгоао, Out.—Rev. (1. M.W. wr»r,

•a the confidence of the whole Baptist de- *o long pastor of Germain St- Baptist 
nomination. The new paper, or rather the church, St. Joh . l-egan bis pastorale at 
two old оцей combined, lia* already attain- Brantford June hi. Congregation* tire 
ed a circuluti in of upvranl* of 4,700 bona large and prospect* bright.
Ato paying subscribers, and Lj-day enter** Еиімон, Мляітова.—J. H. Uvol.ltle, 
larger number of Baptist families than both в. A., was ordained pastor, June 17th, 
paper* formerly did It i* unnecessary to Usv. A. A- Cameron of Winnipeg »u* 
urg* upon this Association the importance Moderator of council, and Bro. H O- Mel- 
of sodenvuripg to secure for it s* wide a licit, of Carman oitv, Clerk 
circulation as possible. Experience has A service in memory of Kav. A. V. 
shown that the most active abd intelligent Timpany was held at the Malahi.le l mun 
Christian■< are those who keep „themselves church. A sermon was preached bv ltav 
posted in the religious and denominational John Craig 
work of the day* through the medium of 
the religions paper. Toe intelligent loyal
ty ta New Testament truth and teaching, 
which we find in so many of our families, 
is, under God, largely due to the fact that 
in the homes of their childhood either ou# 
at the papers of the past was found weekly 
upon the table. We owe it to the future of 
odr children to tit them for increased use
fulness, by placing in thtlr hands the ex
cellent Baptist paper we 'are now able 
Apply. And we would 

r churches, parents an 
esessuKR and Visitor.

JULY 1 5L

Samuel Simpson. The pastor read .hi 
covenant, and Rev. Mr. McDonald offered 
prayer for the newly organized church. 
Thedeacon was then ordained, by the lay
ing on of hand*, Bro. Porter offering 

The charge to |he church» by 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, followed. It was a 
lengthy, well chosen, and impressive a*- 
dry*, and formed the mosj^ interesting 
feature of the evening session. S^ort a«l 
dresses followed, a collection was taken, 
and the council closed with prayer by Rev. 
E. N. Archibald. The sessions were very 
interesting, and At times when they as
sumed the character of social meetings a 
warm feeling was evinced. The “Lot 
Ten" church 
and those present seemed extremely 
pleased to welcome them to that home. 
The Members of the eounoif were well re
ceived and hospitably entertained, and 
will no doubt long entertain agreeable ns 
oollectfons of their visit to Lot Ten.

There are quite a number. But the people 
in the country and towns surely ought to

Olivet church lives in the afleclions of his 
people, and Jt^ 
the first ehure 
noble effort to

Ibw «««*». T».I„ HywWi Jfmt
Mitesn is now pledged. Under the leader- city "being a garrison town of the brothels

sabteasaof MacMasler НІЛ і* Applying the alas, too true! But SenalogfrAimon is

Jnly next, com 
cnee, Qnarterlx 
Rev. .1 ('■ Itluk. i. 
présentai nui from all the

mrqoingat "4. ni.| in <<mfrr- 
Sarnnai to -.»• prrivhed by 

!.. We hope to at are- 
оЬчгсін- in the

Sec!-T

I that
W!«'eui

und , for

SB
ry hard on 
>lecc for the

A1 N
HiГ*Ч

He speaks of Notice.—At a nkreting held m ltie tertry 
of the Union fir. Baptist i htm-li. "Si. Ste
phen, June II th, a Quarterly M- 
organized fiir the county -if t*lmr 
first meeting i*Ji> I*- held wltli ?lie Oak 
Bay church, July 'Jib, at ^o'clock. Open
ing sermon by lb*’ !•' D. D.ivi~.>n. Church- 
<•« un* requested to -end. dr'legates, ami If 
any church in the county can not send 
delegates, will they kind enough to send 
n letter giving її- a full account of their 
condition.

We wish not

prayer.

'ill' тії ■ 8

•Mfca.1 
I to only

has
В A
chureh ftitjtej*# Щ)NrtHiMttl*
K. Sullwell JJ A„ who has lwen acting 
pMtor tfxwr ikwclus (Pembroke) for lb# 
peat year )ms heard »*U to go and fill 
tbs pla.'S 6f .oui dt voted Timpany He 

underappoietment o(«us F<-reign 
at August,

■ ad brothels, for bas he ' not done 
tile level.beat this winter in Senate at 
Uttawa, to I 
•AM ,.jybk ,m«l T> hi* lb.

Portland.—We have just completed 
Mine vérv important change* in our house 
of worship. The pulpit hs* bee 
away and a •platform large enough for nan- 
tor and choir erected in it* place. Tjie 
change add* very much to the general ap
pearance in the building, nmi i* much 
more convenient. A baptistry has been 
put into the platform, beneath where the 
pastor stand*. A voung men's literacy 
society has lately been formed for the 
intellectual and moral improvem 
young men of the chureh and

Uur prayer meetings are more than 
usually interesting. I baptized one happi- 
con vert yestérdav.

June 21>. ‘ W. J. Stewart.
—Missionary meeting* have 
мте of the churche* Bast 

Rev. J. 0. Reddeu 
і acceptance to the 
SabbaUi the 7th of

ІІІ.ІГвас-
• gresr- 

Me Aw

lié* with 
churches 
le to help

only tq as*iet chim 
but to group the і

‘"ЕЛЬ 1)a 

tii.

spafciemaa—the champion if the liquor

Llf3Sm ** ь*. М» H*

I, gmiig forth to th* work with true role- 
, ..„ary s*eL Hie address at

destitute places 
lVnnfldd, N.

ia it# effort to have free 
the emasculation of the Scott AvtT But 
perhaps we are mistakea, perhaps We are 
•totag an iqjuvtioa k> lb* in aa—this trres- 
paaeibU representative of the Hqubr inter- 
•at. Pyrhape «і Щ acres other Dr. Almon 

who poses as the friead and

■ ml deserve a home among us, and a*

В , June 17
Клатхам ВіГШТ Assert at lox or 

N. S —This Association witt meet in the 
Bapti«t M ce Bu gjhov-r, Centred Un-low, N’ 
S.. on Saturday, July 7hb, 18*.’>, at 10

D*là|

names to the 
July, so that 
for (heir entertain 
Delegate» will please state 
will come bv rail or

The

all
• yw, tcommend to 

nd families the

P. U. Fostkb.

'a. the Talugue tiehew for гей» , _ ,.J
Clarks was pryeaat to repreaent Toma to 
Baptist CoUfig!, esd eae hregtB) reeehe.1 
t.y ь » former * frweds to the Bare HU 
„«mm and words added Much fo the lam I. W. PORTXR. 

Clerk of the CounciL
gates а/ге reqi|e-n«l to к mi their, 

undersigned; by the 8th of 
arrangement* 

ment, du ri

•ad speak, ia another pnemoa, diawetn 
-wily appuett# la hie other utiernace* 
Parky? “Oh eoaabkrecy thou art a

G^ir (henville IU Baptist Weeds are 

toovtag doua we eipset to sae them lay
lag th#

By request of the Western N. B. Baptist 
Aaeoeiatiou, we publish the following 
reports, passed at the

can- lie made 
ng the session- 
whether they

forth.

r ore be
• SI •

Ibis kstof the nidi asatsasUl af 
a «eocireioa » LurereMÉi арроіаИ lest 
.w peswred a history of the .bun has 
A rwd roaay foato af saroa eut ia

Quarterly Meeting. recent session St
been held
of Charlottetown. I 
preached with much 
Dundee church, on 
June, and on Monday 
earnest »nd practical i 

hich we organ 
Society, with eieht member*, 
being choeen officers : »

6^E 8. Dockendo 
L Nicholson;

According to appointment the York and 
Shnbury Quarterly meeting was held with 
the let K lug «clear Church, on Friday, the 
l»th inet.

REPOST on HOME MIMIOES.
Your Committee beg leave, dear 
etitren, to submit the following i We 

believe that the- grand mission of the 
oharoh ia to evangdiie the world. This 
u the divine purpose to be by the church 
fulfilled.. When we loss eight of this we 
become weak and sickly. Manv churches

Central Onslow, N. 8.
Notice.—Delegate* and visito 

Eastern Baptist Association of N. 8., travel
ling by the I. C. R., will l«e returned free.

The arrangements made for delegates 
from points on jh<I. C. R . will also apply 
to the Eastern Extension Railway.

The Bras M Or Steamship Co, will grant 
a free return to*those travelling by their 
-tramer*, Marion nnd Neptune 

■The W. à A. Railway will grant return 
ticket* from Windsor Junction vr Halifax 
for one third first class

of their aew church evening gave an 
missionary address, 
lized a W. M. A 

, the1 follow

ІЬ» ІІ.ЦЯЧ IV «Uш U,»n> u Ik.
n*,« Mlaietere and delagatea presentA.toriltett was arpaalaad ia I Si?. Up

follows : Fredericton, Revds. F. D. Crawls IRM the thaeah to BreadtohM* WaUforo.1 We are gtad Wolhan sad sto- 
ik* Baptist ekuh* til all tote regk* teto » mtpma suck large Hbfality sad 

toreagitr wish row 
re all th# ecwnri laurel ahsrel 7k while aw akurchas ass developing intarnto- 

hre »y, they ahretM ha sareiiag яЛ ЬеАмЬє*

ley and "W H. Beckwith і Mackoaquao, 
Reva. J. H. Tapper, and T.A. Btockadar, 
Cardigan, Rev. P. 0. Reece, Prince Wil
liam, Rev. B. N. Hnghee ; missionaries 
from Queensbury and Ksawick fields, Rev. 
J K. Fillmore and Rev. J. H. Coy. Rev. 
B. Jewett, Invited.

Delegate*. Deacon Luther Patterson, 
and D Currie, Deacon D. W. K* ta brooks.

the charity that 
d always atop there i

ia contrary to the Christ Spirit sad life. 
Моду of our ohurchee appear to think 
that all God rsqu rae of them ia to prov de 
two or three good gospel 
their own place of worship, and then go up 
on Sunday to be fed from ihd*pulplt But- 
they should remember that by this the 
destitute are not benefited. To be

E. Clarks, Desedo Joel Everett and Jam ed to enjoy blessing* of which others are 
Daaphy. - ’ destitute and mak# no afibrt to blaaa'oth

ia contrary to the Spirit of Christ, 
ohurchee tixst feed themselves the most

President—Mrs.
President—Mi** F 
—wM&k L. McPhee і Secretary—Mies Loi* 
NelMnj Treasurer—Mrs. Wm. McLeod; 
Manager*—Mrs. Hubly, Miss NicholMn. 
Misa McDonald, Misa McPhee and Mis* 
Nelson.

On June 17th, a W. M. A. Society 
was organized at Ruaiico Road, in 
connection with the Fairview church. The 
following officer* were elected.

President—Mrs. C. Diamond 
dent—Mrs. N. Matheeon ; Ihd"
R. Andrews і Secretary—M 
Treasurer—Mr*. L. McQna

rf j Vlco- 
2nd V. P.IWlof though

ehouUl
But

* «toly
і FMW jwa 

tuar ehasehaa nmi three■««•to 
I «Chat

■N
fare
T nmeals a weak inmight he istokhsksd everyЩШШШШШШЖ0*" to

least We ought to gTO* ootwardly a* 
well Bat we have more to toy, and. let 
WM#** to •««•♦ oa fhif^hase to oar 
faahtiEai atomsatito^, ààmdteu for the

Clerk.
Notice.—A special *e*eion of the P. E. 

Island Baptist Sabbath-School Cvnrentioo, 
will be held alTryoq, on "Friday, the 3rd 
day of July next, at 7 o’clock in the even- 

All brethren intereeteil iu lin* hranch 
work are request* to be preeent 

a* matter* of importance 
J. В. 1.КАНІ.

« Sec- of Convention.
Tryon, P. E. I., June 7th,' *85.
P. E. I*i.and Association.—This Asso

ciation will meet with the Tryon Baptist 
Church, on Saturday, the 4th of July, at 
10 a. m.

Delegates and visitors passing 
P. E. I. Railway, will be entitled to return 
free, by asking for a delegatee return ticket 
and presenting the

ps-mTtor^aefoOU and prtothe. 
mtPtiiljli.........ad to prevail

JBtctesa;
towhUs prsaahtog th# gosprt ю tL wwto 

•» «for Окаеф* tilers aas <ks 
plurality of eiders Exhortâtu u on th* 
lard's day was a daty binding on the 4é-

Ibrv did ato
Щ well і VicO-Preei- 

V. P —Mrs. 
re. A. Mclnnie; 

mer—Mrs. L. McQoarrie ; Manager* 
* 8. MoQuarrie, Mrs. D. McQuarrir, 

R. Roberta.
Iiis church is enjoying a time of ro
bing i. and the new converts are de*ir- 

іеу can for the Master. 
„ In from other -Island 

Societies, and with one or twti except! 
they show that much good il being see 
pi і shed though their instrumentality.

B. L. Later*
Static* .—The ordinance of 
administered to one

by the pastor at the clone to the afternoon 
service. Two have been received by letter. 

Norto'h a wo Намгтох Vu. laoe.—John 
church on 

our Telugu

era,
The

of church 
at this meeting, 
will come up.

The ant Quarterly meeting is to be held 
with the church In HaineevUle, the Rev. 
B. N. Hughes to preach the Quarterly asr- 

. and the Rev. J. B. Fil

iaaha 
*rau«e 
b* ear

ls
the weakest, and do the least Jo fulfil the 
commission. We believe out churches 
would be blekeed by having 
mon an Sundays aad allowing 
tors to go, and going themselves, to carry 
the heavenly mteeage to tkoes who have it

ito a1 -Miss 
Mre. J. !Diamond, Mrsto be hie

«S freshing i. and the nei 
oue of doing what the 
Reports are coming

instructed that they had aq right to. take 
re-: інше worship tin they wsra-coa-

* .«toi. These to th* ehurehro, taking
U* res* reel -4 •«*
but Iboas wfoh tifoom they ware In full 
Miowsnip. Uuaâimky was .required ia 
ai I iksir decisions If a minority disasnt- 
СІ, lbs majority took their fMkoos for dis- 
sent into considered*. Ai the

■ірЦгіа to Wato Dltoe, Lot 10. P. В. I, 
brethren from the neigh born.* churches 
met with them on th# Hid tost to о<и*Ц1 
them in refRiti to Iheoegnetoatk* Of e 
church in that place. Ia the 

wke preashed by L

The fbllowiag resolutions wet* brought 
forward and adopted r—

Resolved that it is the opiniea to thin 
Quarterly masting, that the unioa to th* 
“Visitor6 and “Messenger,•* to one paper iae 
step to true program, and aaa which meats 

і readily the wants of our body. Г" 
fore Resolved, we areoonrinoed that 
be for the advancement of the interests of 
our ohurchee aad pea ale, for the pastors and 
delegates to do all they can to place the 
Mnasawom and Visitor in each Baptist

twlIH net
Again, to fulfil the mission to the church 

we need good strong men as Missionaries. 
It is a mistake to Uunk t 
weak for a pastor will make a good 
sioeary. We want men souad in ftdth and 
not carried away by strmuge doctrine.

Hence we here express our disapproval 
of our denomination appointing men who 
hare embraced and teach the heresy of 
retire sanctification or second reaesral to 
Christians ; our denomination cannot af
ford to be divided agai 

Reviewing the peat we are led to thank 
God and take courage. About50 different 
fields have been assisted for the whole or a 
part to the year. Some to these we are 
glad to eqy, have become self sustaining, 

fields have lwen taken up and large 
divided. About 165 have bees added 

tar baptism on these fields. Ministerial 
students are ira

0»

that the man too
W. Porter, Hampton 

baptism
staflbrt 
g field* '•>
Aad do

rilh a certifies 
J. O. Rxddxx, 

Clerk.
Lmm Subject, “lloa's Pi ■"—text, aamHdato
Ps.ST4.

At 1.30 p. m. w# had |he pleasure of
visitiag the water’s side aad wunseelpg
two bsli#yun follow their Lord in baptisa.
The ordiaaao* was admiaiatssed ou от

Зі
ржжаонамі.

J. В. Fillmore’* address is LowerWirt found valid th*-* majority altered 
their decisiau. If fiot the majority exhort
ed the minority to repsutaaos, ana if they 
repented not, they were exoommiuiioaled 
sfoflr ample liar lor repenunqs had b*r 
granted them. Discipline on the Lord's day 

r was a part of worship, and the purging 
out to the old lessen was a daty by no 
means neglected.

rtoETOW an намгтох 
March, Esq., addressed the

—Rev 
Caverhill, York Co. 

—Rev. B. F Ash
t while

Sunday upon the subject of < 
Mission. He gave the people 
teres ting foots about the work

fomily.
Realised that this Quarterly masting do 

highly commend the careful reading to the 
editorials to the Mxsshmou an Vierroe.

forth so clearly the policy aad

ley, formerly to Wood- 
stock, Ont,, has resigned n**t 
Baptist chnrch at Canton, Ohio.

—President White, of Cornell 
sity, has resigned.

—Rev. A.r. McDiarmid of Ottawa, and 
Rev. J. W. A. Stewart of Hamilton, Ont., 
are expected to attend the Convention at

J—On the return on Saturday, the 13th, 
of Rev. O. 0. 8. Wallace, of the First 
Church, Lawrence, Ma» . from his brief 
wedding trip, he found in hi* rooms num 
eron* reminders to the kindly remem 
brance of his peo(dr, including" one hun 
dned dollars in gold and other presents.—

tirtrê0"7 Hi*
qdast of the pastor, Цу the Bav. D. O. Mc
Donald, who also ottered son* veyy ap
propriate remarks before entering the

Wresting foots about 
address was very interesting

New Castu^N.Co/—I bad the pleasure of 
visiting thsjittis South-west again yesterday. 
After service two happy converts followed^ 
the footetepe of their Master down into the 
bap* і si naL waters after 
the ri*ht halto of fellowship 
church. It was a vary impress

Vniver-
which eat 
cardinal principles of our body.

Th# preaching during this quarterly 
meeting was highly appreciated. Rev. B. 
N. Hughes preached Friday evening, and 
Rev. J. B. Filmorc on Saturday evening. 
The quarterly sermon was preached by 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, and it was an excel
lent one, in Ці* afternoon and evening 
Rave. P. O. Reece and O. Howard follow
ing in the same exeelleat way, to present
ing the glorious truths of the Gospel. So 
ended a pleasant and interesting Sabbath.

P. R. Kmoirr, 
SsctVTreas.

As,
calÀhat he

EH
T^We 

not be 
Weet-

to order at 4 p. 
m. Dea. . 8 uni. Sim peon was chosen 
Moders'or, an l Bro. I. W. Porter Clark. 
Prayer *ras offered by Rev. D. .0. McDon
ald. The delegatee preeent were A fob

** Dees. J. Bmallman and Wm. Gay, from 
O’Learv Road church.

Des. J: MaDonaM and Bro. Tho*. Cre
tin, from Cape Wolfk.

Dee. E. Hardy and Bro. Wm. Dunbar, 
from Albertoo.

Dee. Sami. Simpaon and Bros. Ja*. 
Simpson and Wm. Croeeman, from B<1-

Dea. Artemae Hooper, from Bedeque.
Other brethren from regular Baptist 

cherches present were invited to sit with 
us in council. {

The pastor, Rev. B. N. Arehibald, then 
read a paper oouteiniag the request for th* 
council, and fottowad this with a brief and 
interesting sketch of the Lord's work In

The council was aster down into the 
which they received

For several year* all the ministers of 
th* Association were open-ooramenion in 
their sentiments, and moat of the churches 
were so in their practice. Yet the mem
bers on the whole were imolined to strict 
communion. All the ohurchee formed or 
remodeled after 1840 were organised on 

Shortly 
arches of

ployed largely in this 
C. Hinmoi,

impressive season.
I am sorry to say that Rev. 8 lack house 

ha* been obliged to leave hi* field and go 
to hi* horns on acoouat of tailing health. 
Htefleld seems to bo whitening rapidly into.

*t and very many prayer* are 
going up to Ood that our doer brother's 
health may soon be restored 

June 29th

work

BSWOMtWATroWAL MTERATCXE.
Your Committee on denominational lit- 

— beg leave to report, that ia their 
opinioar no literature in shape of books, pa
pers, Ac., should hare circulation : 
us except such as would plant and foster 
the principle* of out body. Tothiewd we 
heartllr commend our dsnomiaatiueai pa
pers, (he Mbssmuer am Visitor aad Cm 
nmdUn Record, in the former to wkieh
there has been published to late aa _____
lent series of «fitoriala which we oosdially

iW*strict communion 
after that date we find

I. K. Bill, Jr 
Sowosa, (lvтипово Oo —All our reader* 

will deeply sympathise with our brother 
Rev. H. Bnglee in bis affliction He write*. 
“ I suppose you have heard to the loss of 
my sysaigbt I fkal it is a great loae, but 
I want to b* thankful to Almighty Ood 
that I am blessed with th# privilege to 
Hearts* what is read to me*

—The Baptist 
and the North West is 
church ia BraMon, in 
July 14thтЦодІ

of Manitoba 
to meet9 with the 
their new bu Id rag,

—Woodstock College edreitisse for two

Convention
the Association restricting their com
munion to baptised believers. Although 
all the protestors in the Canada Baptist 
College in Montreal were dpw in their 
sentiments on the communion question, 
we are not aware to a single student com
ing out of that College an open com-

teaobsr* far Ks Commercial Department, 
" i principaj aad an unmarried sssistani. 
like Christian men, duties to ooromaou* 
S*ft let. Liberal saler is* wUl b* paid.’’

while
Uh in

Moreover, since in Halifoa we have a 
Baptist Book aad Tract Society, from whteh 
all Baptist Kunday-sohoof eupptte* can be 
had as cheaply a* ateewhare, and wbtek, 
owing to it* hareetUMOue -пай* with tbs 
Baptist B**>k Room <if fit. Jahe, a* loafer 
is A rival of any other іаеШеІмиї. retou 
airely Baptist, within our limits, therefore 
wa urge our people to contribute to the de 
relepmeui to thin Society by obtaining 
therefoum «heir Sumter wlwol «матім*.

Farther, whereas Kav. Jeasph Uahtil, to 
CarUti*, has, la the interests to harmony 

ОДІ unity атом us, published at «mentor 
ahU cost aad laker a pamphlet entitled 
“Saactificetioa iMteaiaasoa* s-1 eomalste 

to InthishforiuMcriptural," re krerttiy ser 
ls dore* hi* actioo, and beapeak tar S an afo

Bespeetfully submitted.
П N. Noslss, Chairmaa. 

aàfwr os memorial Bsqteemrr. advice

RESORT or OOMMlTfRX OX DBXOMIXATIOXaL ' 
LITERATCRR, Fl Lrirstrr Strmrt. Sr. Joan.—The 

. huroh some t«y weeks ago satowted a 
unanimous call to Rev. H. r Adams, late 
of Mount Vernon. Ohio, to baoome u**- 
tor After nunsidtoing the matter (in. 
Adams, dscliaw the call. We hope Bro 
Adams, may remote ia ths Provide**, aad

Old and Successful.ST WRRTRMW X. R.allow
AMOdlATIOS.ire W* have found the looking up and 

writing up of;the history of our churches 
very interesting employment, and we trust 
the records will be of some valus to .the 
generations following u*.

1 have spMa aat ' this story to long that 
1 have room for nothing*êtes. I suppose 
however, R would scarcely be news to yoo

Your "Committee belters that toa much 
indiflhrenqe still exists in respect tv th# 
matter. Progress Lae been raslt, bat vary 
much improvement i#[ yet required. In 
the matter to Sunday school 1 iterate re. It 
is very ratifying to entire that with «the 
increased facilities offtred by th* l«ovk 
rooms in Halifax and 8t. John, there has 
been % considerable advance made in I be 
last tw# or three years- Gar sohoole are 
new better supplied, with literature whteh 
is sounder aad safer і» its mere! aad relig- 
lou* teaching, and eat wa lyre 
fear ft at In some to our schools

i. Do

rJrlËS 57SS
“SsaiMro recreates are mataals. Uuu is.

connection with the Baptist interest inasters
Lot 10. Several of the resident brethren that ear brethren of Leinster Street way 

soon eeeere a worthy pastor.
Чім Viuamb, M. I —On fiwmtey, the 

JHth uf June, eighl were added to ow litrf* 
U there are

t their 
n Ihe

werds full to ripe counsel epolça in favor 
of organisation At tiU rd^idst of th# 
Council Rev. Mr. McDonald read a state
ment of the landing Baptist déc trine* from 
Hisoox'e Baptist, church Directory, to 
which the brethren gave full sseent 
J Pester Archibald made a feeling address,

of worship had Mac* bedome dfhiUmn to 
th* kingdom. Г^ 
twenty-eight who 
themsalre# into, a Bagijst qbwh, And 
Stated, the* sixteen More, already baptized,

Baptist Chwreb by haptNm
ГІГ-'Hrethrew prey ter iu ^жт«v fftistt* rj

live
j"»"k scriHsks ‘.ас? 
^fttrsratsatt izm&r
'жВзВЕЩ&ВвяЗ
sweater, la tea Onsarte lEiteet Lite. .This

•d Its mambeieblp, tneoma, meets, an* bwsi

than twice i(w average amount (tea* by reeh
te^or^at ft^ui'enjoy?dte* paît tsStm

ty-RelUl.le nn.l piHhlng I.x-nl Age ill я 
wnnted^feç^virepresentert territory In л. p.

Office, Chubb's Belîdl5Ç^wre*Wei. 81-,

Вммяея Demag ви
N. Ш. Weston. Baptist A 
ml mister**ry msstiag to 
hskl oa Mcrodsr afoerew*

very tergs, aad latsveatiar 
were gives by Mrs. Clierohfll, Mr 
Mre. Johaaan aad several ntk

• to ths
Uiat they are grindfog oat tew" tor the 
good of the ooun

- СчАппта»
majority Jum basing 
irgislation brought to naud)kt by the dte- 
gratofal and outregeouWactioa of the 

A. P. MoD.

V
try. Thanks to the House
**—•і V* "MA.uau

iysçsJLXf,. 1

Dok rooms at Halifax and bare to report ■
been unite!. The That masmuch ks these teachings are 
a to located at Hali- opposed to the doctrine* held bv our de
bus offered our de- «initiation, and consequently sauveraive of 

nomination!Ilii the Maritime Pro.inoe* to the peace and preaperity of our ohurchee, 
blend thaif energies in Ihe maintenance of “ley recom mend that the Association dis
ons enterprise, mqst tend to make ua united oounteonnee those teachings, and advise all 
an і strong.. And we would direct the alien- our church** and pastor* to do the same, 
tipn of our churches and the Baptist fam- Respectfolly submitted,
il(ee to thto source of aupply which ensures >- Сояоох, Chairman,
books which are gafe and pure, and a* 
cheap m сод be procured elsewhere of the 
same class Loyalty to the beet internets 
of our families, to our denomination, to the 
New Testament and to Christ, alike demand 
that we give to 
and patronage.

In.the matter *f newepaprit litersture, 
your qommittee is able to eongratulate this 
Amootstion oo tbs great advance made 
during the n*L The two papers, which 
heretofore divided the patronage of the de
nomination between them, have been pur
chased by the “Maritime Baptist Publish
ing Company," and merged into qne paper, 
the “Mrmrkurr ілв Visitor.” We have 
now a paper which represents the whole 
denomination; which save* The difference 
in price between one pqper and twq, which .. 
pule into our homte the religious intelB- u 
genee from all our churches over 
Province*! whioh must tend

persuaded that a
і whifli eu forças rr», inciting

the siatsrs k> greater eerneton*** and aetiv 
ity ill the important work of missions.

»«dv
June

rhich Senate.
Ottawa, June 23rd, IMS H“.f" rtf -fL

ю desired to organ*!
.res laid on the 

meat that the work of the W. M. A. Socie
ties is relra work, a special privilege the 
eietsw hereto laboring for Christ. The 

aeon, and all present 
ap to renewed exertion.

WoMAxto МшіоХАвт Mextike.—The an
nual meeting of the Woman’* Baptist Mis
sionary Aid Societies of P. E. Island, in 
connection with the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the Maritime Province#, will be 
held at Tryon, on Monday, July 6th, at 
ЗЛ0 p. m. L. A. Kino,

Particulararch

I On- of

а meeting wm m
woqld probqHn
an early date," In epwkmg of the en
couraging aspect of tiik *ork, he said that

It is some time since I sent you shy note# 
from this section of our Province. Per
haps a lino of two may be of intereet to 
many to your readers. In the Arab place
I may rafar to the reaatat notion to tlfc 

titie Province in respect 
t to Dr. Hnekins as H^use
9 wd Frorieoi a Ш 
■of Charitito. TW.

Bov- OO n
fax

ten.more ha^ bqen moving toward thq, 
point of obeying Christ in baptism.

Hooper and carried unanimous у i—

Medical
et to

Sui

E=
whose name* art appended to a reroetmtion
ГЛ'ЖІда/вї
their belief.

Therefore rejoiced, That we as a coun
cil heartily approve of tBe organization 
and earnestly prav that the richest bl 
ing of the great Head of the church may 
rest upon team ih all th*1 Mure."

The Moderator ia a few well choeen

v ItitfltOM g«teUi|fUf.fal, Notics.—Arrange ii 
with the I. CL R. 
Delegates and 
Eastern N. В

mente have been made 
to enable all lay 

ministers attending the 
Bpptiet Association, on the 

payment to one full 1st class fare, to re
turn free to charge, on the presentation of 
certificate signed by the clerk of the As
sociation, to the ticket agent at Sack viHe 
station. Such certificates tajx good up to 
and including 18th July inet4

P. R. Moorr, Ch. Clerk.
Backfills, June 31.
Delegate* t'travrllmg by Churchill’* ' 

steamer on Btt*in to Minna, N. S., will ob
tain return tiHkcta at one and one half 

P. R. М.
Notice to Dsleoates.—Delegate* to the 

I. Association, travelling by rail will 
please notify the undersigned stating by 
what train they expect to Arrive at County 
Line station, where teams will be provided 

y them to place of meeting. Per
sons neglecting to comply with abo 
quest, may be disappointed.

Addrere, W. B.Howatt, 
Tryon, P. E.

Notior.—The next Albert County Bap
tist Quarterly Meeting will be held with 
the 2nd Hillsborough Baptist Church, 
Dawson Settlement, on Tuesday, the 7th of

WOODILL’S
at to GERMAN BAKING POWDERMW8 FBOX TM CHUSCHBR. 

Orrlow.—Since She Inst report of work 
appeared in the Mrmexoer axt> Visitor 
five ethers have been baptised ;

last evening two were 
. We still hope that 

others may be lad.br the spirit to follow 
Jesus in the divinely appoi

June 27th
Germain Street.-Rev. Н. CrtoA, who 

is speeding a fow day* with his family in 
St. John, preached in Germain Street 

,ptiet church Sunday morning, and Rev. 
F. Adame ia the evening.

end of tWFroWato to th* other, aad a re
solution né censure couched Jn stroagest 
terms was onanlmoualy*’passed, and slab 
sent to the Premier. We hop#, nfiy, we 
xpeot and tbs country demands that the 

Uorernmaul shall take immediate steps to 
rempve tills shamrftil'ând crying evil.

The reesnt meeting of the Alumni of 
King’s College has deferred the question ot 
the consolidation of our College* for a 
time, bnt the means by which the motion

tbie enterprise our eflbrta: —CONTAIN.—
No Carbonate of АттепмЦ 

"ethlng unfit fbr ConsumpdoD, 
Nothing. Injurious to Health

ncial
Nopnfereiu, meeting

received for '

ІКЄТІПГАТК»
'• l. find Its ln*tedirou гем* and of eear 

QUALITY. As hrwlihy a RsklM rsadrr м
can be destrod. A. wThTlINDUAY.

Iieml.-al Laimralory. Analyst
Dalhoaste College. ГеЬ. Я. IMS 
- or Ooon Quality : contains nothing let. 

jurious." MÀTNAR1) BOWMAN.
Pub. АПЖІyet

Halifax. N. fl., Oct T, trtt
" Гакам and Рима, eaaae

stem
C. h. Martrll.'p»o.

wonla then invitrel them to. our denoroinm 
1 gatherings, and to* part in all .if 
national fork. It yUmoyed m4 

passed that this church be known as the 
“Lot Ten” Baptist chureh. Bio. Joe.

ipoee
lined

Ba
consolidation was defeated is open 

The admis# ion
і* Вlivet соті» sltloa asto grave objection 

of some 40 Windsor men aa uu tuber* 
of the Alumni Society nt the pre-

Carletox.—I baptised oue happy be
liever last Lord's day. Our meetings are 
deeply interesting ana tho convicting power 
of the Spirit ie manifested among our 
people. Jo*. A. Cahill.

Smithtowx, N. fl—Ok 17th Inet, I 
baptised one happy believer and received 
him into the churon. We thank God 
this manifestation of Hie 
mercy and prey for greater 
aak an interest in ins prayers of 
brethren. Elias K. Oa

Sdti the three 
ally aadMoonhead was -elected dreaoa by I-allot. Anal. Cbem. s 

n, N. B., Aug. II. MM.
But Г. L. IUMTLWTT, Bute Chemist of Kata* 

■ays of a Baking Powder Isold only In Uiwi 
tsrgely sdvertlswl In the Provinces. " It con 
tains cm* Ingredient that should art cater 
Into th* composition ef аж у Мак tag Puwder.
I,MBYa*»»nat«,er ЖХХЄН1А,

'to1iefly
allBro. Daniel Graham was chtasen clerk ofand departments of oar work. The united pa

per tom»very large measure responsible 
for its attenantes to the denomination, inas
much as the Company is widely extended, 
embleming all the Provinces and including 
a large number of our ministers and tnoat 
valu'd >«y brethren. »

The Co ...»лпу ha* been fortunate in ee- 
enrihg an" editor specially qualified and of

the church by vote. It 
the minute* fif th» ooufic

sent time was not neoeeaary aa event*•nth.
proved, but is a method at sharp practice 
which cannot be defended. It to noteworthy 
of observation that the strongest supporters 
of consolidation, with but very few exoep" 
(km* especial iy in regard to King's, reside 
in this city. The masons are obvious^

and
Meet

tinkt

i., in

June 12th I.mcouncil *4j on-fit* tdl a 
Atfip. meaner «a* 

of second Tluiotiiy wee road by, Bro; I. 
Porter, and prayer was Mind .W r

KlfaT wl
all the

1
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MÏÏS8ENGEE A.M'JÈ) visitor.Л JOLY îв
iêûsGES
resrr*

I*aiish inaltéré, le moral, Ap* » iih meh etbsr atout 
tolaruhie smoothes^ «o ter, ibook Ü>«n otonag that nu
en growing todtoetioa of e critics and them, aad Win them for hltsMade. VA 
uofrteadly épi rit le tbe Burcba* quarter tb» eldest — orne Iret -Mortimer—jeell 
Mr Taylor's foibtoe—end they an numer- ew hlm U»en, with bu haïr ell on» bw 
oue-get smell wueideretion M tb.ir Monitor*, and h i* head banging 4ow*. ad 
bands Theirs en not the miato le discern ne etteei as e gmetabani kihamt ahmed 
the true proportion of good in e character meek, only that he’s grown old He 1 eaéd 
like his, nor to realise bow very email e toSuaee, 'You one inks tkat one. See, be 
part of elm it is that le hoary wftk tbe soil do«4 suit »•, 111 wait tor the nest ' And 
end the weakness of the flash, N&raiUia when the not one cams, twee the idiot Г

<r. ‘•■с-ь-і).
• food do» by hUlbki l~ 
point ont some Spot where hi*

them, ee girt* will, da- 
should art ear eape theЯ mn.,&tt'i3SS№

Frost, did ilnelf the honour to well upon 
her nti eoen"-a blithe, Main, blank-eyed 
little wernes, freak and anAva le many 
of her ways as-a child, yet with a euRciest 
fried of wheleismi I

GOLDEN PRAISE
OwUntkafawmtohalm, 

And ike Mail I» seesely aali 
From Mb's fret and aknflag
JarollrmUantwidi

Whew ike day ha lamp withdrew*. 
A ad its tmey hmtetepe pause i 
Whew the haah of that still hour.

"яЗЖV01,Ü1ITA*JLY AOOOfiDXD TO
I

•S55sc
"Had an aflaatt 
■ After two moot

*Wrnm9*».
beard a neighbor tal 
bed dona te Iter, «
fSSlSUH

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
By Peeps wke Hen Prone He Bssim

•.«assg-sgi
StiSSKStUMM

ЯЙКЛВШ

addition to the keel 
era* individualised her

by a frw oroulem to 
late Ms atmosphere

as If ah* had bruaght a.Mightful quality, 
tniakful of sUabw
mountain dew, and flung them around at estimate tl
random Sh# la, plainly, the delight of difficult to .
Mr. Taylor's ayes, aad tbs joy of hie hswrti raye do not penetrate than to 
a* plainly, she in the balance wheel ef the myriads of emmets aed inanimate things 
<l<n>iesiio aad conjugal machinery; after her that are cheered and vitalised by their in- 
edvent, I frit more at eaeeaboat hie ftrtnrw fluence Still. I do not tspeot any worse
career in Shiloh With en wise e oouaeel- trouble from this faction than a —usual,
lor end eo ready a sympathy at hie hearth- irritating friction, chiefly, it must to ac
etone, I fancied that hie chaaoas of daily knowlgdged, because ita interest b Church 
contact with waned* thorn* would I* con- sflhirs is not so strong, nor ee Mneilive, as 
•iderablv dimiawhed, ami his oartaiaty of to urge it into any violent quarrel In their 
daily cure «wry much іти seed.

The character of the twaia may be furth-
і’шкЬ,

With a «fleet, eotewin power. 
Шпф the breath of pro* to ■ 
Jero* ' l would meet with Ik* bar ike

Average people are ike ballast of Ike 
world. Motwithelaadiag tkeir weefulaero, 
how frw people are wilTing to b* ranked 
as average I How many secretly frel that 
they are beyond tbe limits of that epithet, 
and tkat tkeir aoawatatoao* are je* be
low it 1 Thane who think they have es
caped the boundary line and are 
with remarkable people indulge in 
p*ue] mirege of thought, which, 
selvae, inverts their hoik 
usas into maat-brod* of prominenc-. We 
look at them through their *l*-impoeed 
atmosphere, and believe that they ate 
above the water-)me ; but the air change*, 
and the relative proportion of their attri 
but* is plainly risible Insignificance 
ia never greater than whan it Ihkke it is 
just above the avenge. Endeavoring to 
avoid ita limitation* it wraps itself in the 
rwiKsxmw wnicn it mippoeee is the neo- 
eeearv malady of growth. It huge ito im
aged headache* and beartach*. and be
lie v* that it ia perpetually suffering from 
an aooeee of creative thought, of original 
deed, which, always coming, never ap- 
peara. flume men and women are ever on 
an uneven race for wealth and ambition i 
they are discontented with the reetrio 
lions of home and humility; they speak 
with path* of their unfulfilled aspira 
tiens, of their weary, large-eyed garnet 
society, of the hollowneew of lift, ot the 
sola* in “interior view*," of the comfort 
in keeping thought diariae and iri inter' 
change of miaty quotations with drop naj 
tnroe searching for pea* and truth. They 
try to do and to be more than their mental 
and physical limitations allow. The 
women want some loftier mission than 
house-work; the men something more 
than clerkships. 80 many win the public 
school diplomas that they are sure they 
can also succeed in the struggle for a pro
fession, or for one of the higher avenues 
of employment A failure is attributed'to 
any other cause rather than to mistaken 
self-estimate. This desire for advancement,

my system for the p* bright,1

ÜsiEiS

Whew an wwrr ike
Wh* death draws ike shad* of eight, та* second aeae ero

SSfflS

ESSE
Wh* ihw awrtai body

1 would m lb* p»e*u* b*. 
tvermorr as howw with ihw clasaad 

» P*~
to them iSSidfSb ЙК *2jNUrtrt ferial. •'I oallad the deotoai 

ret weeks they left Ш.

Sn«gfw
to le* taro feer wi

It baa also cured 
been sink far yew

sssS
are used. J. J.**

At large, the little stirof llfraeff Interest 
caused by Mr. Taylor's advent, newnem, 

bank into the 
Proaoou, to

: "IIT,and energy, is fret settling fc 
old, elug/ieb quietude. Mrs. Г 
be sure, works on with unflagging teal, 
and ia, unqoeetiooblv, the enkpf thr par
ish, without whom, there woafihki • dira 
dearth of that active and prw 
elan*. At preeent, she is 
armed with a subscription p 
to raise funds for painting, і 
otherwi* Improving tbe Titt

ronming shoe 
housekeeping commenced, eliciting much 
leuyhter, which, neverthele*, was often 
ruriouely * tangled with a tear. It ar
range* itself, almost inevitably, ia the 
dramatic et^le

SHILOH; вгьь
AND WITHINwithout

ЇНйЯММ*Г"и'1'*
H*XST 3. Cmшик, iVtoUa, -V. B-:

smiismrs
ЇІШШй*

*ulrITV.I.L JAT. chamber in the Oywnee 
Place. Time.—Sunday Morning. Mae.
Taxlob, sola, with a bandbos before her.

Has. T. Why I what can have become
of my bonnet7 I certainly put it here, the hill, which мете to he** eotborourb- 
( Rummages in cleeet and bureau.) Not ly engroaead the mq)or part of her thought* 
to he foong any whrla I what do* it mean Î rod aflbetioos. She has even ти—і me 

Etier Mm. Tatlob. into the service, averring that there are
Ma. T. WhA my dear, what is the mat- hearts (or poakets) hereabouts, which will 

ter T open more readily to the knock of s com-
Mas. T. I can’t find my bonnet—my pnrative stranger, with the indaflaahle, but 

best bonnét-Ч have looked everywhere. It eaaily recognised air of the city about her 
must have been stolen. I thought you said thro to her own sharp, well-known rap. fin 
thieve* were unknown to Shiloh. —in the rattling and rusty, but etfll strong

Ms. T. (with the air of one well pleased and hearty, Divine waggon, upon an odd, 
to be able to give a satisfactory explana- cumbrous, movable., seat, denominated a 
lion). Oh 1 is that it f I quite lorgot to “chair," drawn by the fat, elfdt, staid 
toll you—I gave it away. hcewe accounted safe tor “woman-driving,"

Mac T. Gave it away I and which Mrs. Prescott complains of as
Ma. T. Yes, dear,—to that poor Mr*, much too safe, even to the point of into! er- 

Simmons, whose husband was buried last able lasineee—we*ive round thtcountry, 
Wednesday, over tX Fox Swamp., She said stopping here and there to tell over rosin 
the had no bonnet to wear to the funeral, tbe story that we have told so may times 
rod she did not know how, nor where, to ebefore at to have exhausted invention in 
el one-, it really was a sorrowful oase. So trying to vary it, and receiving fifty cents, 
thought bow fortunate it was that you or it may be a dollar, by way of liberal ree- 

were in mourning, and I came home and ponse. In some pinces, we get, in addition, 
got yours; you were gone up to Mrs. Divine's much good will, prewing invitations to take 
to tea that afternoon, you know. I meant refreshment, and whatever amount of goe- 
to have told you, of course-, but, I declare ! sip we have time to listen to; in others, the 
I forgot all about it. understood fare of beggar*—frw words,

Mbs. T. (cheerily). Well, never mind, cold looks,rod scant oourteey. t 
other conn- ehe is welcome. I only wish it had been But now, I raetiy bavé something to tell 

my second bent; I think that would have you I To think that here—of all places ia 
answered tor Mrs. Simmons very well; it the world!—when I thought I had left |he 
would certainly have corresponded better little, blind god, with all hit belonging*, 
with the rest of her apparel. But I must for ever behind ! But I will not, as the 
make it do Г r the remainder of the eum- Shilohites say, “get ahead of my story ”

. One bright mgraing, a week ago, Mrs. 
Divine’s voice came up the staircase— 

"Someone to eee you, Mi* Froat.”
I descended to the kitchen, and at the 

farther end, which serves as a sort of re
ception-room, I/found a slight, pale, gentle- 
looking girl, awaiting me.

“Mi* Carrie Thorne, a niece of Miss 
Caroline Dryer's," said Mrs. Divine’s, see
ing me look inquiringly at my visitor, who 
was qnite unknown to me.

“An 11 am glad to meet 
iat well, Miw ThomeГ 
“Quite well, thank you;’’ and after a mo

ment’s pause she added: “Mother send* her 
compliments to you, 
like the pleasure of 

I this afternoon.’’

CHAPTER XXIV —Continued 
I have met him but once A frw even- 

mg* ago I found him seated la Mrs. Dau- 
fbrth's moonlighted porch, listening to the 
fluent, sparkling talk of the mistreas of the 
maasioa, who at once presented to me, 
“Mr. Cam bur." Tbe moonlight revealed 
distinctly enough—albeit, it here whitened 
them into marble, and those darkened 
them with deeper shadows than ever day
light gives—features clroriy and finely ent 
—a wide brow, deep-eet eyw, a straight 
•OK, and a mouth apparently capable of 
much aAd varied expression, though thick
ly veiled by 

The talk
as I listened to the artist's 
narration», awaking and

tenVo <Aan

SSJ’ASS
and

*nchurch on

*tKiS?ith вегйІ “That poor favallt
"Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the 
"with a few bottti

■is^ but Arm's ЯіМітп.1.1 cured

b heir to” spring from, or are 
dt of hereditary tala» or of am 

Bring. Atm» fltmatrAun.i.a thernughty purifca the btosd, gtv

Ahaoet “аП the (fis that flesh

and rigor 
eyetoUL The only 

can be truthfully made, aad the roly 
doe “real, lasting good,» b S

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i тшmm

a brown beard.
soon turned toward Italy, and 

fresh, animated 
brightening my 
f that pleasant

lead, I seemed to be there once more—a 
part of ita varied, pictureeque life—breath
ing the ethereal gold of it* sunshine, rod 
aoothed by the kmdly|balm of tie air. Hie 
enthusiasm culminated in the

reminiscences of

Jb J. Є. ІГЕЙ â CO., liadjtbd MmM]
воИЬу aBdraggbts; price fl; rijbotthe

LOWELL, ЯІСІ.
for |B. It la Invariably prv

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

ПВОШОПІ 
Da. W. в. іитп, *J

“Sorely, no one who has liv 
length of'time in Italy, rod felt

sky and its atmosphere, and the lot- 
iag-kindnes* of its earth n<-ed count him- 
eelf hm nr less, though

the charm

.3irrwpective of personal qualification*, is 
ths reason tor the increromg influx of rest- 
lesene* among eo many person* —Гв<« 
Ommett WtUt, to "A*ro< PeopU.-

cqfiMrophe should «veep every 
try from the face of the globe Г

“You qre talking noosener," rejoined 
. with her charnoteriitic

em of any 
npomram-e of dlacourtosy—“it is all very 
well for artists and poets who make thru

ГDa. aarcLAia,

^sgTsesM* TasL 

ЦВЖЖМА*, *• Ik, t
»»' Mf---------•it ivalne.'

COULD Oit» I

0Ш DestM* are aft iWs^empkry^aly the beet agUted labor. Before buying as
0,8 ^w. BluTti OO.TeU»Lf*, OKTaBIO.and LONDON, BNOLANS.M r*. Daeforth

yet accompanying 
tire that diveeled th taahlro ia Flewera

W. H. JOHISTSOISr,
Ifil ваиі IN

Argentf
Ma. J. (beeiuting). I—I—really am 

afraid I gave that away, to»—to Mrs. Sim
mon's sister—you eee, one needed a bonnet 
as much as the other I—rod I thought you 
would hav* time to make another before 
Suaday—you make bonnets so-easily, out 
of almost nothing—

Mas. T. (parenthetically) Sometimes 
it is difficult to get the “almost,” though I

Mr. T. (continuing). But what a mem
ory I have 1 I ought to have told you, of

Mae. T. (rather constrainedly
ask what el* of mine you gave away T

Mr. T (pathetically). Du not apeak in 
that way, my dear, or I shall wish there

Tulip*, Japan’hike and Jacqueminot 
roe* have alike had their day of fashion 
rod fabulons prie*. We Import our styles 
in flowers, as in manners and tailor 00» 
tiimee, from England, 
is now (or the
orchid family of. plats. Both flowers and 
plank bring enormous prices There was 
a auction of orchids in London not L^g 
dnoe. One plant alone of a very rare 
variety, enow white, with seven flower 
■pikes, was sold to a Mr. Bull, of Chelsea, 
for $630. This ia equal to the talk 
of a century ago. Baron da Bothchild gave 
a dinner last week at which the table was 
wholly decora tee with orchid flowers. 
They, were in one solid bank, and covered 
all the table except the edge which was re- 
quired for the plat*. They ooet thousands 
of dollars. Baron Ferdinand de Bothsohild 
b* the finwt collection of the*

LLH RTIUT. - • NAUVAX, Я.Л,living oat of the picturesque, to rave about 
Itolyi but for people of sober minds and 
pursuit*. » itb sober predilections fee clean- 
line* end comfort, roy America home— 
eves this l.kieoue, square, white pine-box 
over our head* I—is » astir to be preferred 

, dingy Italien farm-houses, 
cheerie* IWuptoCM

Sussex Pa

EGGS FOf І
WHY 8UFFEBÎ4 Я.ШіШШЯбЯШТ,The London erase

culture of the marvelous
ODD raLLOmr HALL. 

laa-oorpemtedL 1661.

DIRECTORS і

-.-«.ÏJÏÏLÏJSLu.
ee aad Kidneys, laetodtro the went eaem ot 
tieopey. aad is eertalaly the best bleed medi-

.....nmeowmi sw

tu the* «hi fll»'*

To my taste, eg* is no 
a house. I deal want to .pead my 
scrubbing off my great-grandfathers 
rod duel, mould and grime, ihw ia fighting 
the rats. mi*, moth*, roach*, aed other 
vermin h* cuagregn ed under hie roof nay 

than I weal to wear hi» show aad 
wiwfg. or set up hie skeleton m mi 
rrooe. - on the ooatsary, I should 

like a new house, new hr famished oaw in 
five уваги and * for the 
turns upon which yoa lay each eUam, they 
used to make w* frel as if the air iutBooir 
wee a great deal too thick rod hmnry to 
breatbei it had been used over eo may 

tbe days of Cweare м to 
to have no healthful properly left! I hope 
it will be в long time before our new, freeh , 
vigorous country shows ay of that sort of 
pMtofeaqaeaeee that ypu artists love eu 

pért. Iwo pan*.

•TRZt’SttrLb., A«n,
“Beautiful a* Italy surely is, 1 
toe* her features * her life

her. Is your

. Жм
is

May I

»üsSaSSÆ5î

ВЕШ КАПВB^a^tsae

Mias Frost, and would 
your company to tea

aver wee seek » thing as a bonnet ! 
gave nothing el* away, of cour*, nothing. 
Except—ah! yen, eee of your veils—I 
think it was the eeooed-beet, this

ші™ by аигртім 4.1 I had 
said, “Yea, certainly—thank you,* before 

to; I I wan at all oooSciou* what I was about, 
berod that you соеУ not make veils The is vRation was sartoexpected, the “mo- 

M |J M bonnets, »y dear ther” each a very unknown quantity, the
Mas Ti Thak you toe your orosidem- me*eegvr so quietly prrpoeeeesiog, the 

tlonl (thee sinking into e chair aad laugh- whole thing so unprecedented! If I bad 
‘4 byeterioally) It is loo good a joke! I happened to have noticed the eoeueekm of 
havee4 a bonnet to weak to church, except Mr* Divine's torn I should probably have

She now asked,

ОЯт Odd Falkwe1 BtÛAiof .Union St.
■T. JOHN, tr. »,

Great Britain. In " the present *orcludo |гом2аіиГит*«ииме^нмт*triri*ïrt 
mais which is raging, a single root of a JftHp—«■■ «h «*Д Wgrintoetom рин

т№ж5ап5 ^Kfti: дягдаайсд
oroh^ûiî^ti^SLofwhkh^Г5и
absorb the attention. The rarest spec,- P
mens need a moist hot-house atmoenbere. m vSTvemS 
Some are air-plrot*, aad grow without a UMPJMMl 

і cf earth. Them

AM»**. 01
my enn-hoUaet 1 Would you advise me to 
wear that, or euy at hueue T 

Ma T (epemiag npt to eee the puin

clarel h w mo had! Strong* that I 
have forget*a it * entirety ! I 
you, toy four, that I never will

e?
petostx frt iwkm pm

ton* that iastrotly drew my atten-

“Is your mother expecting other oom- 
pay, Currie T”

-bh.no, ma’am. Only-(and foe epoke 
ae if from the fulnem of delight) “ВІД is

“<>—h^ said Mr». Divine, prolonged hr. 
“Is he gsing to May loaf"

“Only until tomorrow. He wfll drive 
up from Haven ton today, and hack to
morrow meraiag. I will tall 
an oorolug. Mi* Froet- 
Came Thome departed.

Mrs Lhvme rodl rw

LONDONI of
ОЕГПУН ОСОК

ho®d»S*iatÎJuîtof
EYE BEUEF

і nere are ом or two 
7 on« growing native in this country. 

There are not more than two or throe fine 
general collections In America. An orchid 
•bon* would be a fascinating attraction to 
a country home. There are may varie
ties of the family. The flowers соте in 
such' beautiful and fantastic shapes as al
most to bafle description.

Who)
Received staoal let J iai 

Terete*, sud CosЛфшШ
hero, our country ha her ewe gains, mis
sion, destiny; let her work them out in her

евгюявмвпьеае
ПШ. »

•w*4 * JO. 
you first I—upon 
T. (Wiping her

DRY-bb
down her

If I
ad choking 

you, deun 
Wt, 1 
I will

XL*Ae the talk went on, 1 found that he 
knew may of the artists who meet fre
quented my father s rtndy in Borne, aad

С00Ш8 STOVES, 0- exatlaaSCte.. XWlAf Ж. X.
“daniel

n
b. tb. La

Banger, Ae.

jss'ssr^t^savsT,-"
OwnMenuOivtuiv,

may, indeed, that I boa to 
I had sever encountered nor I 
self. While them.

“You would net remember me if you 
had," be replied. “Reflect that the War 
yeareof year stay In Rome were the eaeikr 
вам af mat, aad that I was hut a barton*»

»0fU, I am IMIr more than that now, I wfll 
-velum to say that the am* of Camber ia 

toy trumpet of Ffoae *

—A tittle gM joyftdly amurod bar 
mother the other day that she had found 
out who* they made bordé* ; Де had ma

!М5\~- ■■“—to-
—— ------ Now if I were

to riro fifty marble* to chat*, of this boy 
(mfoeutiag Де biggest) torrid* equally

w* «Rw -m. til hbH.-Lmiei

ledtieg ti
ti— Mbti I. .Utiti, until dti tiibd ortxxc&ajE*'
thing mo* tha mem meut in it.

“Iwkh you joy of your invitotiee, Mise 
Front I I hope you'll spend n very pi meant

SEEDS. SEEDS.
lees.

Our Spring^ Benda

heard of Mm- T. H. I
Colonial В

• Т-уи^ет. at dhumhFuals. Me#, 
ia Mr* P
looks ae if » he had 
tw . lufgin, by

At proems haweero. “to- IfotomroaforS 
wfo" (wtooh, to lÉdleh partage, toeynauy 

wtth "our misieirr*e tiâtie wMe,*)

L
■RAHti

HYMN BOOKS,
8. 8.CLA

HAVE JUST ARRIVEDiF
Divio, what do* it all mean? 

Who is thU mothror*
“WhoT Mr* ThorneT BbaiaCaroline 

frtyerfr Skter " _____
title й elwT 1 M 
Л Mre Divine’s tongue—Which gener

ally rues over the onto lègue of hdT emgh 
boure* virtue aad foibtoai readily enough, 
aad deals aai their fonffly htotogy with 

uereserved, yet not unkindly, verao■-*si4»ci“itost enough about roy nsughboure urban I 
know them well, and am sur* I shan't 
make .mistakes, but I don't know Mrs

are a queer fofoây, Bàe throe Mflto all
thuugh Caroline is а і 
у.ніТТ find shy where-, end 
hat thfoh'RHHM 
that's Juet goo from hero. Her —Mur’s 

widow, ad ha lately asm*
Sh* im*! oa ef ear sort, a* 
surselthw, Mtm Frost."

“What sort la she, tha Г*
"I —lea. If you go up there, you 
a And eut for you reelf 1 reckoe you’re 

^ capable of Ukiag her measure, without ay

ad

J. HARKI» A Co.,
87 ft 26 Water St., 

^.INT JOHN. - N. В

MONT. HoDONAU),
Barrister, Attorney st-L«w

Soliciter. Etb
Ко.1і)ВапіЬІІГ.ЮмЦьРИ»омі St.

May 4th, 1883.

'•Mrs

gular part ia amah 
onottag «f the as
The ahstehrog and asesr ending 
kaewa haemhouta“domgyuurcwe wash.”

Hi ef a grout, ton, roly-poly 
baby, nearly. « large * herself, fun 
employment tor lueetef Mrs Taylev’s 
awe within her own immediate epber* 
Yet eoaroeiy the iem le tbe influa. * of her 
bright, cheerful spirit hwactirsgtjwJ will, 
her wune iaiereet aad sympathy, her in 
heroni lot, felt ee a power to the pariah 
And the tittle she le able te de ia SuaAay 
School aad flawing fiodety,- ie doubly ap 
procietod, Цго— It ie something того

—H to re—ted of Lord Palmerstoe that

EHEœSiS
by hie secretary to wham tbe work should 
be entrusted, the ngMoa oM ehief tonde 
tsewer “Oita It to the busiest ma h 

eoO«| be wQ I doit b*t and quickest" 
—2A Scotch preacher once eald i “Yon

S. S. LI.added u, the Q- M’DIARlitlD.
' to John Chalooex.)-V ti Ati ti..* «til timti., мі

sir їгл; «і s.æ e^e r w * my,
afree she bee earn yaur Me—m, that it is

---- Rent eUlhrtog her to year
mw dap, and yua meat ehew her

IS NOW (
Catalogues undoSAINT JOHN, N. A

ИГ’Ч’чг stock 
(гот Де beat,

сож хто ««і

L» UR. W.TI1,TWl
"With front pimenre,” he replied, hew- 

lug "naif, tot— вмрем to* Ik* satd
•гот. fop* A— BtoeroK*.
I — eapeattog a km of Me—m, art- 

ehortlr, thro my 
• ef*» for me rrein 
ad I el.ai.haro

never row a woman eewtog without a 
needle. She would make hut poor speed 
if ehr only rowed wHh the thread ; loi

■Y MAIL

m»

JOCCINS І
Round Coal !

ae lag a thread a we like o’ gospel poo- 
eolation afterit”

—A Quaker married a woman of thr 
Chumh of England. After the ceremony, 
the vicar robed for hie fro, which he eati 
WTO a crown. The Quaker, astounded at 
the demand, said if he could show ay 
text in ths Scripture* which proved bis foe 
wee a crown, be would give it 
Upon which the vionr directly turned to 
the twelfth chapter of Proverbe and fourth 
vena, where it said i “ A virtuous woman 
is a crown to her husband.”

Ш* It would be a 
to stole, ia title 
kw hue atoendy

that Mr Tay 
tbe' benefit of Dr. Geo. 1harm ia tha7lHtk Carr”

hie to Ism, every ». mag, hr 
to* hreeàâeet,* eroutoh to heard at — 
htoehmd—eflhe Owyaa* Ftaro fiemg 

mMeeHreliy, fotirom a 
rotlk to Era. Taylor,

і in ipeel.” mid li “to fork - 
I та always irwuMed hr

— mfoM m tofo m — mag. and 
reposed to begin to muteront * earn ae I3£l®ci^'£rt;
hm anydhmf m all щ see to me,
... dene etiroi hefo* и tor a to 
*• rot went to hé M aHi“чН5

Wtik ti XuAtid MWEîtte
9T. JOI

home to live. 
am ot your

% TVS gЗгГм.
til .1. .Жм. ti- ti bm A—Atiti,
thro, he gu* etmtght to theoredie and puts 
hie no* ,» the bahr*. free, She mtehm

JAMESH
Tàilor

Гші
•ton Mil

'leak at my 
mtd he,

tW~FREK OF СЛЛТАОШ^ЖЙ shetoef to with aridity, nahee- hi* bay 
per* into hie ryrn, deuhi* ep

KiCeÆBDrRS
tort, гой tom and crows at him ia\a ew » 
Story of infantine deilghi Never to Leo it

\1У her âeto wive,” mid I, to a lone of 
Mention, “whnt madams swept the invi
tât— I Only there was something «о win- 
d mg' in that ante girl’s tarn ad tube, that 
it made |n« forget everything el*. В

"Oh, ao; go, by all meanfr” returned 
Mre Diria. “You like to study human
------- - end there's several sorte up there
there's two idiote—a ma and a woman u,

to him.

йжжгішрв
‘•wtrms —Weeirotr m.^vui inn

ЬЯЕясBrigS/a
еаиуе wqitosto.. .utli ew-»ч».еіч«,

зШщЩ
KKÜ'SS.™*

$5.50 CASH !"F '
■ Aed і гот ті f<m that ym Mali — Г 

•rotnmeed Mre Ibehrtib, whS hemewme
MI — font e—-

AflâdU Ooroer, 7
ViU J

ut I pro COM ; ee.tr if tombedee eerily bm-ga of пертої 
MM. 11» lays aside hie —tettaeroUe a 
gas—пц hi* baby tail ewiaegeetly bon, 
Mfo u. nfo. Ids ryro emitoi there is

as ia

We unit tbe

BARBADOS El
Star Flo
RICE, per 1C

ввдт a MASreae.law
тлПАїиП.Мгіипйіуааі

fta aitlohio papular and гіІЩ
Wy

me 4 throe kola with ."
“Ym,” toterpmed Mre. PreeeoR, whe 

bed eetored, ami found out the sutgect of 
eer dlemur*, “I oa tell you something 
ruthro fenny about that The Bryere first 

pro- earns to flhilob whw I and my r^ter Hunan 
e; Neverthele*. ebe- wereyonog girtoi and we hard, ia 
duty, be tetori Che paB rounflabwlway, that there were two un- 

eon. in the family. So we joked

wetrorrtld at tell whseb —
^■№41 

f ..sen*, bed a eint— frmlhenty m —• —l, ad bn 
>wn.Merity. tor which I enuld not ewonnt fret timt ehe este ep 
I Umk m/.tonee witiwet India ay ohm teat ee he fume ewe.

It, end wro hannfetiJ and prop!* wd by to d wet to the sail of 
half Ito way h-woe _______________ ie hie month and

ettre bU large, lqvl..g heart toils 

when Mre Taylor coiwm wMh
It to ttoUvor of honeikeepeie- 

T*a Msntcoea wa ohm noall fttond,
..^jtiJïjK ViШш. Mailman, of Ohio, Mere Oat, «aye |-

J.MIDI
the same of “ Mlaard’s Uniment," they am

te* Trot U after one trial.

a '



VISITOR.MESSENGER A 7JULY 1
SOTctrytm-S
Ьгкгамики, Hli qehe rate H їм 
rrm тьма о«Иппм, and là Is, te Iks 
Northern Suise. whsm • follow Is sot so 
WwHoes to Um totality ofihi «I m it 
the Booth, msy be tbs most reedy method 
of Avoiding the eut-wcrm# Another me
thod, wbA UmwdoBbts on s bed, H 
oe • large Held, ie to ocrer lbs surf toe 
whb a thick mulch oT litter of some kind, 

bum it off This will 
•troy rut-worms sod oil

pm tbel they N«MM Mate

SaweS/**"
Ml. I see «mly soy, be

&»Mv Ош Нині om Niraaa.-Ls-ne 
«•Hirots good hnbite early la life. The 
roetkhil reled Is alasost capable of receiv
ing aeythlag that eo tor and perse rrm at. 
What Є* loam la childhood wt are not

sùêæaFBjSbè. to toe Best.
ШІ • cOatbee Ibsee alow to year loving 

Cradle them oe y oar breast, Intercolonial Railway.

™SE—

They will woe snodgb leers year broad leg 
lha map. toyuwl tab— enm's&tAJrs

are ear hahhs la earl* Mto, be 
they good or tell, Mh tberwftl be wbaa 
am wee sad worn so engaged to lha real 
bust osas of Km Kind behavior, polito-

______ MdrWtoto
not poeeibly leer» tonsoaa. Be e* ratal to 
say nothing to bait astotWa testings, and 

•saber that '* I- is but eee solitary 
oreotare to a world of mill was. Let as 
MMetabar to say “V joe ptoaa^* 

you" to all who watt sp
un or serre us. Belters that “if veu 
pleato." will make you batter eerred than 
all the crane or otM« words in the 
whole dielieeary. Whan lha Duka of 
Wellington was aiek, the last thing he 
look was a a up of too. On his servants 
handing it to him la a saucer, and ashing 
him if he would bare it. the Duke replied, 
" Yes, if you please.” These were hie

làa» Sabrai s 8yve|, lus'trat'tt a "be* 
mm a blorelng" U, me. I bare ree*fu

ll toeerenU «allnwnuKeieie I mm 
awing <vm.ptolat.aad their tra-
Or»1 Usds'B ^^гnr'”ll>^l' *ltk

IS. r.’ta
If actto Wild me aa my

НатЛ
la rata le reliera Fret aol that U» Oh lid mu', hearts am gay. 

That their metises toe! will rua , 
Them may ооам a time to the by-end by 
When you'll sit to year lonely room and

fi«rtrad
prompte me to farnteh yoe with this це 
sol toi ted ton timoalal.

1 am, user Kir,
Tour* erar grau-fully 

( Signed I Oarer J, Merry,
Kept let Mlraioasry 

for sale by Oaa, I Front. Dmprtet, 
kt John. IB. sad by A J White, 
Limited, brunch edtoe Vgt JbasesStreet, 
Моє trenl, P Q.

TUA.ea WILL Lesre ПТ Jew*.

EiEHEh.*
A^ruHsua Ont тав SMiy aa Um HUS p. m.
On*TueeUey. ttiueertay. eedHeier.1», e Full- 

wee Car fee Ijitnil win be eUa*U>~i to tb#

a^fTweSrcsi ,:-asa

eflbctunlly da-

"Hnd eo effect! 
"After two

dieirn^

Qnehec. lats^m!aі the I was given op to

if!For a sound of ohlldMb ton тшшт
_ whtat*MI wilt Bop HIM 

Ood Лоно lot to, ota OÉ otao got ota

my o/оме (or Um polo.
me ee much that ISews
itiai.'sste

SPuXttSi

"I called tks doctor. •«»>, eo* after earn-

£?ЛЙЬ^КйїГ ,-і.лкйй »

ШЩпщщ

1Whsn you'll long tor a mpetilii n sweet, 
That waeitod through each room,

Of " Mother Г “ Mothsr>,ths dear loro-
1 ||and “thank

Dp you know, ohildmn, that the 
terrible evil all the world is drunken* 
that it causes mom wos and wickednsee 
that all other evils combined f It ends in 
poverty, misery, shame, end death. Yet 
its beginning» lie in the ben tiful, ’spark
ling wme—Uie innocent, apparently harm- 
їв», eweet older. Wine has been compar
ed ti> a serpent, which glides so quietly 
through the grass that you never 
its approach nor fear, its coming until its 
deadly fang has str-ag you, and them is no 
hope. Little children, as soon as they can 
write, should sign the pledge, tor if they 
paver touch cider, nor beer, nor wine,there 
IS no danger of their >rer being drunkards.

A little boy happened to be near the 
gallows where a young man was to be 
bong,. As he stood there the sheriff said 
to the man who was to de : “ Ton hare 
only five minutes to lire j if rou hare any
thing to say, speak now." The young man 
bnret into tears and said : ** I hare to die 1 
I had only one little brother \ he had 
beautiful blue eyea and flaxen hair, and I 
loved him. But one day I got drunk, and 
coming home, found him gathering berries 
in the garden, and I became angry with
out cause, and killed him with one blow 
with the rake. Drink has done it. It has 
ruined me. ШИ 
toy, Never, never, never touch an 
that can intoxicate.”

The young man died, but the boy went 
home and signed the pledge. Do not wait, 
little children, until some terrible sorrow 
reveal* to you what a dreadful curse this 
is, but now, in your youth, resolve never 
to touch taste, not handle the accursed

nib, TkAimi Wii.b AAJUVO at St jumw. 
a» pres* from Halt Гав and Qnei>r< • *»m

E=EEF“ m
TBA1XS WTLl. LKAVt HA UFA X.'

long in the Silent halle,
' their stately gloom.

Them niSjf oome b time when you'll long

The eager, boyish tread,
The tueeleae whistle, the dear, shrill shout. 
The busy bustle in and out,

Ana pattering overhead.

When the boys and girls am all grown up 
And scattered tor and wide 

Or gone to the undiscovered shorn 
Where youth and age соте nevermore. 

You will miss them from your side.

Then gather them dloto to your loving

Cradle them on your breast,
They will soon enough leave your brooding

Soon enough mount youth’s topmost stair— 
Little ones in the nest

That will echo
Ami add to

mm ■Malta a* to# moat „latolllgeai eiu4y and 
Inquiry been »• steadily and pru 

grossi**ly Utilised as la ays. ■ Sarsaparilla 
It laada Iba liai aa a truly wlsatifle prépara 
Uoa tor all Wood dim—as

a

Yea, if you pise 
et words. How

^Mndsd
ййжa f3|E*d hT wholast words. How much his 

is expressed by them I 
commanded the greatest armies 
and had long used the time of 
did not despise or overlook the 
of life. Oh, how maay boys ana g 
What a rude tone of command they 
their brother* and sisters, whioh 
bred, and shows a coarse nature and hard 
heart.

•wee а Тала Saved. — A wealthy farmer 
writes aa i “ el nee »y resell у Save

і in1 Monday. Wednesday and Friday, a Fall- 
man oar for Montreal wifi be aiuvhetl to tito

be attached at Mooeton

greatest armies in Europe, 
ad the time of authority,

boys and girle dot 
Uto to 
is Ш-

Ualmeat. Mils a Honey Паіааав. we ees 
them, they will ram every «Meeaee they am

11!поомркМ tw, and we hare hvpt the Doe-
tor eat of toe bones,whioh baa saved as abeel TBAIXS WILL A as TVS AT HALIFAX.

Truro Aeoatoiaodatlon. » » a. ».
Express fram 8t. John sad Quebec, Є I» a. SB-П-еГА^-^Шт. .'«ft

№■......... ■ « - iwnstitutionai dtaeaae, ,w»i
and muatna tiraatwl through the blood to sm- Day Expmea, 
tteetw remove It from the »v»tam. 4 Is an ex- 
eaaAn«ly painful «НаоаміЛмі not dancarouB. ; an 
exrepttag whea It attack, toe heart, when It 
usually proves fatal, всілтплхв cukes tt 
|РммШ^Ьуп«Юш1Шп| the IUikumattc

ity tt* est sf Haatawtaw'a Ostali*
Win* and Iron, and Tonic IMunor КІШ, toe ■ 

ts mwtowti and a healthy shin tt toe re
sult- Beware of Imitations, fee that you eel 
"HantngtonX" the oriytoal end цячгім. For 
«ya^all Uiumdata and Ornerai Dealers in

It has also cured toy wife, who had 
been aiok for years; and baa kept her end

амвздM needThs eftocAtfil 4 these bitters 
arc used. J. J. Кда». WSSeperrisor.

"That poor to valid wife, Slater, Mother,
^«ta'mtai'lta plotur. V tadth !

"with a few bottle# of Hop Bttoero! Wherever Mark went he wae successful,
——- . . and nearly everybody praised him. Mrs.

to^em'i nia^upci^ the ' ad m і rahhî ^Wiytf 

name. ______  the young man, ahd his groat gootfnc*.-
and eelf-atorifloe in “ laying All his advan
tages of tnjknt, Md wettii* 
at the footkif the ercss.’’

« I tall rou what I think, Henriette,” re
plied Jemima with her customary freedom ; 
r,I think that's all fol-de-rol and twaddle- 
de-dec.” - Here she set her iron down with 
emphaeie and raised her rpddened face 
from her work, wiping the perspisaiion 
away with her apron. "I think it’s all 
noneenee fer the brethren end waters to 
Ulk that way, just like ee ef Mark had 
oootormd a awful tovor on hie Greater in 
lend in’ him hie encouragement. Do you 
think it's eech a great thing to be Colonel 
Bounty’s son and a member of the In- 

Isgislater, that God muet feel 
mightily ooleegsd to Marik Bonamy fer 
bna* eo kind as to let him save hie im- 
mortal aoult Now, I don’t ’—and she 
began to shore her iron again. “ You all 
'll spile Mark by «totin'* him ud on a 
•pinnacle of the temple,” she added, as 
•ha paused a moment to stretch out a

\—Sdoak ОіховжважА».—One cu 
sugar, one egg, half a capful of i 
a cupful of butter, lard; (mixed), a large 
half-teaspoonfUl of soda, one teaspoonfttl of 
ginger, and flour enough to roll. Roll 
title, and bake to a quick oven. l. s. r.

—Co tear Liuba’s Sroxo* Cau.—-Beat 
well together a oupfUl of sugar and two 
eggs і add a cupful of flour with a fourth- 
teaepoonful of cream tartar sifted through 
it і dissolve a half-teaspoonful of soda in 
one-fourth cupful of boiling water ; stir to 
and set in the oven immediately -, flavor 
with lemon. , 1.1 f.

NM of 
milk, half D. FOmweER.

Chief Bu partit taaAattt-
a*U wyWto. to=e«*oa.

Winter and Annspolh bdlway. 
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ilhave but one word m

В*«Ww'« Syrnp
mmenrora

HUaa. ТВАШЄ ООІХО EAST. Vy WITF.tÿ

» wSîrîfito!' V» lin « •
tes И Fort Wllllaiaa, •» U* « »
LU U henlvllto-Arrive I"» U« tt«

. bo- Depart. 16» 1 IS

5^ aisaSd. ц $5
M ! І Sr;,. ÜS is
k" iw Annapottt arrive It80 »»

IB* Fin
ІМ Wtnda^ Junction,I titat-

HHThe Ameriom Agriculturist for July 
II contain an article by Dr. Geor-e 

Thnrber, the well-known horticulturist, 
respecting an insect pest whioh has re
cently invaded the onion plantations of 
Orange County, N. Y., a region which has 
of late years become an important centre 
of onion culture. Hitherto it hae been re
markably free from insect and other 

niee of this wholesome esculent i but of 
this immunity has been disturbed by 

a pest that threatens to interfere seriously 
with the profits of the tormers. What 
Dr. Thnrber says of this insect, of which 
specimens have been sent him by an ex- 
te- sire grower of onions, will be read with 
intare» by all who have to do with the 
culture. His suggestions with regard to 
the varioui plans for circumventing iu 
depredation* are also worthy of careful 
attention :

(he says] were too young to 
be identified with certainty, 

general' appearance indicated 
that they were one of the several species 
of cut-worms, a view which was strength
ened by learning that they ent off the 
onion plants Just at the surface of the 
ground. There am a dosen or more 
diflkrent species of cut-worms, eotne of 

cause great lose 
the fruit

And do what you can to help remove 
the evil. Lovingly and gently and sweetly 
persuade your parents and brother* and 
sisters end friends all sign the pledge.

If you pray to Jeeus and ask him 
help you, yon can do a great deal tow 
making people temperate and true.

Here is a pledge whioh I wish you all 
would copy and sign.

For Jesue' sake a pledge I make,
No cider, beer, or wine to take ;
To quench my thirst III ever bring 
Pure water from the sparkling spring | 
And, while I live, will always hate 
Whatever can intoxicate.

ÉpSSiâS

Kfi Bvmp and Bed it wall 
tie amd admirably adapted 
Гнем when» Hypopaoe-

fj41
to

ard tKM DO USED П THE FftOFBMIOM :

A or. Aoc. Exp. 
dy. T.T* dy
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ц і «»

s ai 001X0 BAST,
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I BIDB. StXCLAIB,

la ОепаГвҐ&аЬННу tt an» wall, as a Tonlo,
іliagrseabla. Taste makes tt easy to lake,

TUBXAMAX, M. D., ouy :
» Ay laafurC,

» Kenlvtlte—arrive
64 Fori WluianSr”' 
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lie U*lnSsOT*Junction,
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ALSO CUBES
Betatiaa. Neuralgia, Hea.laetie, Жжгаопе.

,,f iha Umbs, mra-vlng EiMM and prodno- 
іч* the growth of too Hair, and aa a Hair 
Dressing Is aneqnatlen.

$600.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, to to# FroprtfUjra
of any remedy showing mom Twettmootalent

kt>K,fra ür Aaa,a
when Uke* latoruatfy tor Oump*. Oottc,

oan be given according u> dfmettons with
out amylnjery whatever.

—The Religious Herald

—In Maine, in 1831, there was 
Uqoor-«hop with large sales to 116 of 
populsti n, the ralee segregating $10,000,- 
000, $20 per capita. Now one shop to 
about 925 of the population, the 
per capita being between 60 cents 
$1.16, for all purposes. In 1881, as taxes 
on distilled and fermented spirits. Illinois 
paid the Government $$.50 per capital 
Ohio, $4.50 ; New York, $1.461 Maine, 
three cents! In 1881, with e population 
of «4»Ll tHè all Metoe, them wvm but 
3,161 arrests for drunkenness, while to 
Ban Francisco there were, in a single year, 
11,606 arrests for drnnkennew ; to New 
York city, «8,191. From 18T0 to 1880, 
the increase of crime wae, in the whole 
country, 81.88 per cent, while in Maine it 
was but 9YT per cent., leas than any other 
Slate in the Oak» save one, New Hamp
shire, a prohibitory State.

•biivaleer*, preparatory to iromng^it. ^

wicked to talk that way. You am always 
ft" of Uto Юрії I'm sum 

very humble He calls himself 
if Of sinners ”

COULD ortra НАНТ ОГНЕМ. thî

Sussex Poultry Yard

EGGS FOR Hi, 1885.

The worms 
ellow^thwm toMark's amount

■andthe ehief
" I s*puaa he does. That's 

himself ua eleapids of Haul and say i 
' H#*. Paul acP toe was both gmel mimer**'
Thai makes you ihiok he's e gym' to be 
libs Г .ul le prsaahfa ' But е*ром one of 
the b.HMto-W(Mr'^DcU, bow-wae to 
•ay ‘Mfelhsr Bmuuay, yee'm the bif- 
eratetaaer ia town. You’m water’d ole 
Gallia that west to peattau-lirv, an’,you’re 

^■BoL Ormes pa that was buag ’ D’you 
thiah hs’dsay, ' Auiea, that's a fool T But 
ef beta’the ehito

ù $am ran en Eastern standard 
r addvdtwUI give Halifax time.

Dt^by and Annapolis, returning Croai Anna-

Arear •* Evangeline” teams Anna poll* 
every Huaday, Wadnaaday and Friday p. m

which am dim hero, and 
to frult-growem by destroying 
buds of the trues. In their ''warm,” or 
qaterpHlar eta», they are nearly all tUA- 
oolorad and greasy-looking. They are, 
when ftill-grown, about an Inch and a half 
long, and when disturbed curl up, to form 

complete ring. They are the 
larval or caterpillar state of several dif
ferent night-flying Owlet or Rustic Moth*.

moth* am all of a dark gray or brown 
color, and when at reel fold their wings 
against the body, the upper pair covering 
the lower. Тії is is perhaps the most 
widely distributed of all the cut-worms, as 
it is found in near у every State. It is 

ery general feeder, and ia injurious 
to many crop*, even fhohidmg tobacco. 
So for as could be judged f^om (he young 
caterpillar*, the one eo destructive to the 

> be of

Steamer -Dominion1 leaves Yarmouth every
Saturday evening for —~m.

■national steamers tear* at. Jon. every 
*y, Wednesday and Friday at SWa. m. 
1 rail line trains dally at в * a. m. andMusical Literature.

Go's valuable Books of Mnaloal І.Н- 
• ratura, by the best talent, and written *1 to 
the graateat earn, eatremoly In ten* tin* and 
important to mnaloal people. Імсеаап In favorruSl/ffbraxy^ahd' “toa'lSLlw of Stm

•Utattoos wham щпжіп ta tawght.

(1 vola., *aeh flJBWai Bohnmaan (SI »X and 

Beethoven cfl Ay

aaytotag,
that's what it meaaa.”

- letoima. I tt# rite, yob> wieksd 
Il’e right to kill the ml ted calf for the m-

** of y*^l®keow,"' ead Jemima wiped 

her foee again " But 1 wouldnH kill all
the ealvea ea «he utass and then begin on 
the ye’tan’s mm to make h< to Jhtakit wee

Through ticket* by various routes on sale at 
all stations p. INNES.
KeetvtUa, 1st June. Mas. General Manager

ІГГШДТШШ JTEAM8MP 087
IUMMIR ARPdMOKMKNT.

The

4*~~ The American Ambaeaader at Vianaa, 
Mr. Kasaon, has lately forwarded to his 
Uoreromeat an iotereating account of a 
remarkable soAtaal operadan lately per
formed by Proroeeor Dillroth, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tall, consisted in the 
removal of a portion of the human stom
ach, involving nearir one-third of the or
gan-end, strange tffeey, the patient га
вот* md—the ooly suooteuiful operation 

the kind ever performed. The disease
__ ___ this operation was performed
wae cancer of the stomach, attended with 
the following symptoms The appetite is 
quite poor. There ts a peculiar indeaorib- 
able distress In the stomach, a feeling that 
baa been described as a faint "all доне" 
sensation ; e sticky slime collects about 
the teeth, especially In the moral 
oompanied by an unpleasant 
faite to satisfy this peculiar 
tion; but, on the contrary, it appears to 
seers vale the feeling. The eyes are 
sunken, tinged with yellow: the hands 
and feet become ooid and suoky— a oold 
perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not seem to 
give reel After a time the patient be. 
com» nervous and Irritable, gloomy, his 
toted filled with evil forebodings, when 
rising suddenly from в recumbent peel 
tion there is adtsKiDcea. a whirllag earn 
nation, and he is obliged to grasp воєн 
thing firm to keep from f allie*. The 
bowel* costive, the shin dry sad hot at 

the blood beootnlng think

Four Trip» a Week
LONDON HOUSE

Wholesale.
’-тмевіїіавтавг
DRY GOODS.

"‘DANIEL & BOYD.

" Oh hender^ms not, for I will the »rve 

And I’ll praise him when I «tie.”
— Prom Edward Eggleston's нею serial, 
"Rosy,” «» Scribner’s Monthly.

FOLK'S H«s^BkatobM<eiJ6b Hamlnsraa 
OM of MXXDXLSaOHN («ЇЛО).

here Jemima broke out with her I al- t MONDAI.
tato.'Snd until fur^

OF MAINK and
TtatEEJTHfFI» A

caterpillar*, 
onions in Orange County appears to be of 
thé wpeeiee figured. A* the habits of these 
Ineecte are ho much alike, it is bfnot great 
importance to know precisely to wlvich 
species the preeent pest belong*. The 
worms make a hole in the ground, to 
which they retire in the eariy morning, 
where they remain quiet during the day. 
At night they issue forth" on their wont 
of deeAruction, and thoae which do 
not clhnb cut off young and tender plants 
just at the surface of the soil. They feed 
upon the plant, and often drag pi 
the leave* to their burrows, which leads to 
their detection. Upon inquiring what had 
been done to aback the insect in its de
structive work, we learned that plaster, 
lime, salt, ashes, Paris green, and a secret 
poieonou* preparation called “Slug-shot” 
bad been used with little or no perceptjjile 

The most effective method was to 
night and kill them. 

This, where the area is several acres, ia an 
almost hopeless task. We learned that all 

been applied 
ineeclH. In

6пГ£Т5гB which 'ВІТТМГ* error.* is* H
tweiettitij- « eossptate.

Woo'*1™ Kiipyrlopebla of Mnsle (98].

Mailed lor Retail Ittoe.

for tC*Andrews. Oalalel 
Returning will leave 

IHodtoc «am* days at I o'

I
é

".There's Bsstoa TeuxiOlsssss.’ at 8 o'clock, p m., ter 
Oe»»S—ng June 1 

er NEW BRUN"WICI 
vvrxy SATURDAY at в вив. for Hasten direct 
arriving at Boston Sunday Eventne- Kntu.n
а.іїїжувя =

Through Tlekete oaa ha aewourr.i at tot» 
offia* and H. Chubb * Co's to all points uf 
Canada and tbs United States

favorite Steam 
leave Bt. JohnI doo4 often put on glasses to examine 

Katy*» work -, but ond morning „not long 
sines I did so upon entering a room she 
had been sweeping. “ Did you foreet to 
open the window* when you swept, Katy Г* 
I inquired; “ this room ie very du*ty. "I 
think there їм dust on your rye-glass», 
ma’am,” she said modestly. And sure 
enough the eye-glaseee wçre et fouit, and 
not Katy. I rubbed them off, and. every
thing looked bright aad cl ran, thr carpet, 
like new, and Katy’e face said—I’m glad 
it wae the glaeees "nd not me this t me. 
Thhi has taught me a good lesson, I said to 
mysslf upon Tearing the room, and one I 
•hell remember Ihroogh lifr.

That evening Katy came to me with 
some kitchen trouble. The cook had done 
eo and so, and she had said so and eo. 
When her story wae finished, I said smil
ing : " Tier* is duet on your glew,

I told the incident to the cb Ubfc.aad it 
is Mite common to hear thro, til to each 
other. " Oh thefs*» duet ou y-or classée.” 
Soroetim» I am referred ■>. “ Mamma,
Harm hae dutooo hie glastaai оавЧ he

'“wv.rVtaM •
coodrioning perhaps e oourar of <

OUVER QIT80N 400., B0ST»ївT. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store 1

faint

ME ^ HF“^No for aUowaoae after ^eods

H Reed’s Fein « ?aîrrnt.
ЯІАИСА1ТШ FOB

HYMN BOOKS,
8. a. CLASS BOOKS,

8. 8. RECORDS. SHOW CASE !or» «tant OF collect the worms at

S. S. LIBRARIES FOR SALE.the above named articles had 
to the soil rather than to the ineeota. ■ 
treating ineeota with arsenical poison*, Hue 
Paris green and London purple, the insect 
must eat the poieou : unlew it be token in
to the system of the insect, it will have 
little if any effort ; bet if a very email 
particle is eaten, death soon follows. Doe- 
tor A Oemler, bf Oeorma, author of TVuch 
Farming fbr tie South, appears to here 
successfully mastered the out-worms. Be
fore setting out eabbagee, or ntaatiug 
watermelons, cucumbers, etc., he flirt 
dears the held of oat-worms After the
land ie prepared for the crop, he plao» 
turnip or cabbage leaves fifteen or twenty 
test apart eneh way all over the field. 
The» tear» are,first moistened, and the» 

r*eewiUl

OAPIS NOW OOMPLBTK. 

Csta’.cfues urnished on Applioation-
stagnant, and does not clreulata proper
ly. After a time the pntieot арі» up 
rood soon after eating, sometimes in ft 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the tea to. Oftentinws there

МьГг^Гк? 2^hîîîüS dtawt
Towards the last the patient te enable to 
retain any food whatever, aa the opening 
In U» intestin» becomes dene, or nearly 
eo. Although this disease ia Indeed 

log, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel паї voua, lor

Hat..

One Show Case, Nickel Frame. 
10 feet long. ' si

СОП, ХПГО end ОЖВМАІК STB
■ И1П J—»■ ». ». »

Never тнім, 4ом not oonUin 
one рнііоіі of tie ndnltim- 
tioni n*d to rednoe tho ooet of

PURE GOODS
Bnt D0*8 ромом ti# FUU 
VALUS of erety Loptimnto 
Wnthins Qunlity, «Uti (іти 
it от» Mtraatogo оте Seep» 
of donbtfti ohsrnote ; prneti-

WHX n SOLD MW m CASE.
. yuwox». •

BUFFALO ' ROB LS
SL

Dr. Geo. 1 Hetherington
mums r mit, 

sit JOHif. аяг. в. 
JADES HALLIOAY,

T( àiloi4 Cloth ief,

.hut torn-

and b»( remedy for the dises» la Seigei’s 

dom throughout the wood

Kяййгд;*2а:.,ї

ninety nine Mvsan #• r«sa.
knows nothing abeel. drawing mttreuo» 
prejudicial to the pereou or pereone, I 
think right awap " іНагеЧ dust oo your 
gla»», nibiluT. The truth ie, svsm-
tEVtoT.WeSZK mmSmi
e<b«m, aed needs hstofli* rahMnf to1 $» it
Afraid Btie to John one day, 

matter coming up, that called forth ihr re-
to«h . f The» are some peort# 1 wtsh 
would begin so rub than, sold he. 
" These WW. Be end So end Mrs. Ho aad

SLEIGHROBES.
хя&'твляш •

XT* rrrMUWtf^^:-
JTIST RBCiVED!

»a» la Seigei’s

imrjïu
of flour The
the field, with the Mtoonsd eurfoeedown- 

The operation is repeated after 
three or feus days, two applioatiuos being 
usually oufltcienL Thu h.rihod has been 
f und meet SunuS»fwl, ami troys' which 
fermerty tatted ate now га.».| w.il. Imi.- 
trouble from eut wurass Whethe- the

bj«aylafrtngUi.iirood, ttoWdeu. *.
Syrup strih» at the very fou____
the dises», and drives it, ieot 
braw-h. >ut of U» *J«tem- 

To a. J7Wim *q. 
apanub Town, Jamaica, West Indian,

V*1 B&rtov-lwrtta to іпгасИ 

«AMaderirad grant 
filЩ ” Fee ампе year. 1 ha 
taera liver eometeiat, with tt# «ага» ead 
verted coMtorttant evils, so that mg Ufa

sîSeaw^тажйК
end ai though rather ewptiosU, having 
MM tt* many reputed InfAltthL mme- 
ém I determined to give II at lee» a 
fair, і rial Ie two er three day* I felt 
OMUldci *bly better, and- aow at the sn.t 
ef twelve months I having ooastowed tab-

mmtttam ia teitMtaftt. 
Nom «boald te Дмоіто*. tew- 
«тм, M tteWMd 

MS tie

..nl 'Л...

M FloridaAoedlâOqnw, Ч ІМ* *****
HALIFAX, АГ. ■•tairaiapgawwaamtartt

Iravvs between tberowe of onioes Al ail 
r.rhu, weedvl» that atrial be made 
lue temals insect depratte bvr s«ge in—b1 ta» ^"vmiu/iy
5ТЯ «W» il tari I «i'i •

«MtaTm"ta, urt.k UMU

•m bit on hie gla»» just now |* he laugh- 
.1 »n.l atiied. ' What ts a btsiy to do T”

« p vous own well rabUd up. and yen
■»..■ know whether nti.»r* need It oe

WwjojMs^MMj^ter

Oranges.
TAYLOli X INK KRILL ^

BARBADOS mm, toh
Star Floor, 16.7 6
RICH, get ICO lb»., 13.*.

WK WKXATUT.
Pmdict ut Ctontii* Itnhilwill

ІпеДеКІнави through llfo will never fovfv«

ФвймпЬеАа eee на «mbs ew гаме e wnesrsJ. Ж COWAN, 84 King Street 4
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В , ooe of the largest and most important m * ■
connection with the denomination, has ex
tended a unanimous and cordial inrita- 
tion to Rev. J. A. Gordan, to become their 
pastor. We do not know whetherthe re
verend gentleman will accept or not.
Bhould.he do *> the Baptist* of New Brume 
wick tnay be congratulated In havhi| 
secured the services of one of the most 
zealous workers, vigorous preachers and 
popular pastors Yarmouth ha* had.—
Vermont* TSmtt

=

=0 00

North River, June 10th, ra5„
Will the churches forward their contri

butiona as won as ром і We , aa they are 
much needed to meet the claims upon the 
Miaaionary and Educational Boards.

ЦіГГИ|М.

МсАагіігє-Зтхтех*.—On the 24th uh., 
at the Baptist church, Harvey Corner, by 
the Rev. T. A. Bleckeder, A. B., assisted 
by the Rev. W. J. SwalBeld, Mr. J. B. 
MeAlpine of Frederictoa, end Miss Jose
phine M. Kennie, only daughter of John A. 
Stevens, Eso., of Harvey, Albert Co., N. B.

Мжісом-Ніап*.—On June 1st by Rev. 
O. A.Wethers, Harry Malcom of Avondale, 
Hants Co., to Miss Margaret Harvie, of

tblia. '
Lomxw, June 29.—The Newt, in an edi

torial, justifie* the manifesto of theNation- 
al Liberal Federation, and says that the 
case against the new Government la strong
er even than the manifesto represent*. 
Davitt said yesterday that the impression 
that Nationalists were opposed to the 
visit of Sir Charles Dflke and Chamber!піo 
to Ireland wss wrong. They wished them 
to go to see the Irish governing classes 
and the Irish people for themselves. The 
following is a corrected list of minor ap
pointments і Vincent Bure, under aecre- 
tary of the war office i Henry 8. North- 
cote, M. P., financial secretary of the war 
office ; the Earl of Dunravria, under secret 
tare for the colonies.

Voeoe Ггяауо of St Petersburg says 
ught not to forget that the Mar

quis of Salisbury and Lord Randolph 
Churchill always have beer

^AKlH6 Summerville.
8ay**-Lo6a*.—At Rothesay, June 21st, 

by Rev. Elias K. Ganong, Mr. Chas. Sayre 
of Shediac, to Miss Leonice Logan, of 
Rothesay, Kings Co.

Baowjr-HoLLis.—A t Hants port, on the 
26th ult., by Rev. J. A. McLean, Mr. Jaa. 
Wilbert Brown, of Walton, to Miss Minnie 
Amelia Hollis, of HanUport.

RsBcn-GasiiT.—At Lower Cumberland 
Bay, Queen's Co., Nt B., on the 24th inst, 
by the.Rev. F. 8. Todd, Mr. Wellington 
Reece, to Miss Amy Grant, both of Cam- 
berland Bay.

POWDER Society at 
their annual meeting held at Halifex, last 
week, unanimously adopted a sense of re
solution* emphatically condemning the 
action of the Board of Charities, and en
dorsing the course pursued by the Medical 
Board

—The Nova Scotia Medical

Absolutely Pure.
TUS» puw.ir r ufrrr varias. А шдгееГоГ par

Eli*оГо1тжті« 
е*І4 вЯ*отЛ,ІїЗЇиге

Fow»M Co . IM WeJI-st.. N. T-___________

Progress Unparalleled
tbs lut* «їйH II» et New Yarn. (Its home).
ЧТ.,
(«’■,. i wraUkf In ike MBlr el $ew Turk In
'*ТвЛі TiVkasH « it llir Hemal Гни 11
Fund Lite kt»-rl xtb.t, Il tl.r Slats of Vew
task n. tot. Sit 1-і .
ті. i>«np a mm *i MortuervCoes, •*-

«Шив le «w Annas, Item of fM* on eerb 
at me ut liiMiiiinr as ivwperrd with ihr 
ear.-1-І rate» . US IM ordinary life
£ten И Ut» l-urrl hi mil.IB ‘Ufs Compoolr».

—Building operations are apparently 
even more-brisk 6at Amherst this season 
than last. There are already in course of 
rr-rtion nearly twenty dwellings, most of 
them above the average both in sise and 
appearance, and more are “on the way.* 

-tiThe Mother of Louis Riel died e few

Lave recently 
Beotia for viol

n anxious in 
Jiance against» form an Anglo-German MU.

Two million cartridges have been ship
ped from Woolwich to Egypt, presumably 
in connexion with the government's inten-

Hatfuld.—At Brook ville, on June 20th, 
Bernard, aged 5 years end 10 months, 
youngest eon of Charles and Mare Hatfield.

Lenox.—At Chipman, Q. C., June 12th , 
of Inflammation,Edith, aged 14 years,ejdest 
daughter of William H., and Martha 
Lemon. May God sustain by his grace 
the sorrow-stricken parents. x “ The Lord 
gave and the Lord hath taken away, blessed 
ue the name of the Lord.”

Ellen, wife

I

cities m Spain it 1254 new cases and
and Bonces, Customs’ of 
seized ten schooners in 
lion of the> revenue laws. 
A. Marchand John March, 
March, of Bridgewater,.N. 

S.,are pWlenis of MedictW#'А*»*«І|юг 
University, Michigan. >

y.kon of Rev. Dr. Day, of Yar
ik. K. de Blois, son of the late 

dr Blois, of Wolfnlle, students of 
A tedi# College, ere travelling in 
Jlrilain.

of c 
577H*

UNITED STATES. 
—There are 1Я.061 young 

8. pursuing collegiate courses

sons of Rev. S-.
women in U.

-a
euth of Daniel Smith, 

of Cheverie, Hants Co., N. S., and daughter 
of Deaocn James Cooker, on June 21st, 
in the 37th year of her age. Though pre
vented by sickness and family cares from 
attending religious meetings, yet during 
the last years of her life her delight wee 
with the' people of God. Faithful and 
loving as wife and mother, she leaves a 
blessed influence. She leaves three child
ren. She bore her painful and protracted 
sickness with Christian resignation. The 
Lord .bless the bereaved husband, the 
motherless children, and the afflicted rela
tives, is our earnest prayer. G. A.W.

Hocohtox.—At Brook ville, Hants 
June 8th, Ermina Houghton, aged 

years, eldest daughter of Thomi 
Amelia Houghton. She joined the Bap
tist church when quite young and as her 
strength failed, was able through Christian 
faith to meet death calmly in hope of a 
glorious resurrection. Com.

Ваі.ьехтіхк.-—Mrs. Georg* Ballon tine 
daughter, of the late John Fisher, of St. 
John, died May 31 ft. At the time of her 
death she was residing with her husband 
and family in Caron Co., Dak

^uobtrusive in her conversation and 

the many excellencies of the de par 
were only known to those most intimately 

tinted with her. She was early in- 
by her Christian parents in the 

testimonies of the Bible. In 1852 she was 
baptized by the Rev. I. E. Bill, and ad
mitted to the membership of the Germain 

church. flub* 
in marriage to

heckered scenes of domes! 
part as a • truly chrie 
ever showiag

ing devotion to the cause of 
and to the highest good of all

She heartily co-operated with her hus
band in the responsibilities and duti 
his pastoral work, and in this connection 
the fruitage of her truly Christian life was 
of the genuine type. Her lest illness con
tinued for about nine weeks, and her suf
fering was intensely severe. Her husband 
and daughter watched over her day and 
night in deepest sympathy, and afl was 
done that could be done to relieve and 
reetorc her, but in rain. As the hour of 
death approached ehe longed to depart that 
she might cast h

May the same rich 
sorrowing husband and children 
hour of tneir deep sorrow» and pour 
blessed consolations into the stricken hi 
of the aged mother, so soon to greet her 
loved and glorified daughter in the home 
of the redeemed above.—Com. by Dr. Bill

MARKET REPORTS

ЖхI —Ocr readers' will be glad to peruse the 
following from the Acadia Athenaeum. It 
is gratifying to the friends of the student* 
as well as others to hare this independent 
testimony of the kind relations existing at 
the College :

The year that Ьф just closed has been 
one o^be most successful in the history 
of the College. • In his closing address to 
(hr students the President complimented 
them highly on the character of the 
work performed, as well as on their ex
ceptionally good conduct during the year. 
Nothing.occurrgd to interrupt the har
monious relations that existed between the 
students and the Faculty. Each, wisely 

nixing the rights and privilege* of the 
adjusted their actions as to avoid 

that unhappy wrangling which obtain* to 
such a marked extent in some of our pro
vincial colleges. In Acadia the students 
have learned that, while independence and 
firmness arc excellent ingredient* in a man
ly character, it is quite possible to dis
play them on occasions where* little com 
mon sense would be ot more consequence ; 
andtplso, that it is pot always indicative ol 
spirit and pluck to be opposed to the 
wishes eftneir instructors, or regard their 
decisions with distrust The Faculty, on 
the? other hand, have come to feel that 
personal contact with th* student*, a lively 
interest in whatever affect* their daily life,

<'rent

J—The Halifax volunteers are i-xj*-oted 
boa і ' within a fortnight, and preparation* 
are to Ь mads to give then a cordbl

- saîurdef was nomination day in 

Kings |nd Tdsh, N. B., for eendidpre for 
«cal- 4 the Htotve of Assembly. loKiqgs, 
Mr. U #. Wtixed.ofSussei.u 
ad the -ofNy several years agd Mr. 
PdgaleflL wlio.ooenr* f.Tweed fur <h> firM 
tin- *. Г* nominated. Both caaLidoe* 
•apport111* government. I'l lor*, Vfjn 
Wil~.ii* E*q . Remoter, aftd J, Hased, 
Kin «ers nêèlinaisd ' The forfoev HBpport- 

ШІ ияш тЬЛн- Op.

*4>M І* Л It I **024.
* - '•

же» * і naii.n tour

z П;

tsnsr
■

lOMl’tltlMIT.
am-.»«•« s-w ho-ibSw*. Mantel 

r. a4 IAI» A—taltoa I* IS»*
Co.,

19
•aw -4 all I h» lares I

“KSXcïzzzz .a“-
nghtreinih convention of the Y

M C A i4 the maritime 
held in Bt. Job 
tuguei 13lh next

—Chartes АУеіпеао, a young " an, is 
now living tried before Judge Wedderburn 
in the-Vltiert eonety C(WI for ehpnpng 
with Інієві lo kill.

xu, June 29.—A despatch from 
at reports that while the mem

bers of the Helifex be italien were bathing 
in the Saskatchewan on Sunday, Private 
Mully was drowned. He leaves a widow 
and ^mily.

—At Granville Ferry, on Sunday night 
last, die wife of David Mills, joet a* she 
was about retiring to "reel, ruptured a Weed 
vessel in the heed, and died in a verr few 

During the day she was in her 
її* a! health

—Mr, Taylor; of the marine and fisheries 
department, has already 
lone tie* to vessels registered 

amount of |5,Ш. The

province* is to be 
rocing Tuesday,

Egsg&pSraIASs lu» . SN of uU iNSStMO*
И «•

Bets* Ol Іернмі «4 ell lb* Level
sriee «eespeeleewe sesk lltoe
E5c—'T-rssa.-- Medio,le Hi a

»*ГЖїж.5
ГЗ

Г*Т?Г?Сит

.jsbicrsjess
Гм «seels*» M à0»mry apply to

BlkStk IBCHIBAU.
■AUr AX, Ж. B.

f friendly clasp of the band, or a word of 
Sympathy and encouragement, go further 
toward* restraining and governing the 
restless spirits under their control than all 
the empty regulations of the most rigid 
dieciphneriso. Boys fibre been too often 
forced to believe that their teachers con
sider them too rude to appreciate kindness, 
and only responsive to the lower motives

Bt bwguently She 
o Rev. Ge rgrwas united 

Ballentine.
Amid the chec 

life she acted her 
wife

to whom Liberal

paid fishing 
m Halifax to 

bounty for
hing boats has not yet been received. 
—The Scou has been earned in Gmye- 

Іюго county by a majority of 239. Only 
21 votes were polled against it.

—The University of New Brunswick 
held its Encsrma on 26th ult. Nme.youeg 

rn received the degree of B. A. r 
■—The Teacher*' Institute of N. B., held 
it* annual m retins in St. John, 29th and 
.10th ult. Chief Superintendent Crockett 
peeeidieg i Mr. В. C. Creed, Secretary ; 
150 teacher* prevent. Paper* were read 
by Mr Crockett on •* The Function ef the 
Public Reboot by Principal Mullin, of 
Normal School, on “ How can young mao 
he induced to adopt teaching ae a rrofes- 
nsn " Prof. Wurtinaa on " Moral Training 

I'ref Bridges, on “Esamtae- 
tiou* " Among the visitors were Dr Jack, 
President N. B. University and Prof 
Keiielead, of Aceiia College, N. H. Tl.r 
discussions were animated and eomewliai 
critical of the Ed

and mother» mg unwaver 
her Saviour, 

I around her.dsrrwxs-* *
wui

of severity ssxi harsh ness. When 
profeaaera and teachers’ of every grade 
prove to their pupils that they are their 

friewdt, not only in theory but in practice? 
Is this particular Acadia has the advan
tage over many sister institutions. Parents 
mat with little misgiving place their eons 
within her walls. They are at once made 
the objects of fatherly and brotherly care 
on the part of the teachers. Both in and 
oat of the сіам-room personal contact with 
tbs thoughtful, earnest, sympathetic men 
who control the destinies of our College 
has a corrective, elevating and inspiring 
influence on the student's piind and, char
acter The »«• mtytwo young men who 
bars spent the year in the heeJthful.moral 
and intellectual atmosphere of Acadia 
College have gone forth carrying with them 
impressions regarding the inner life of the 
institution which will be of incalculable 

11 Each studen 
friend lo the College, and Ins friendship 
will be displayed in directing others to lu-r 
hall* Thus Aoedia, by firmly binding 

lildren to herself, trill con
stantly extend th* circle of her influence. 
Her advancement may not be 
rapid, but it will be sure j and if loyalty 
but characterise bar patrons and лічтіи 
she ran afford lo smile at aay scheme, no 
matter how attractive, which woulddepri>e

e feet of herer crown at\ ‘m” l£; 

pour it*

her

l.sl
theucetioael affair» of

МШТ1МІ AMD POMMA.
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—Lo.no*. June Mih.—A des
patch says Ike rebel I»*«l*e, lea Khan, a 
sympathizer will- the deposed Ameer, 

■A you 11 Khan, el the bead of a large nus>- 
-brr of followers Classed the Afghàe bonier 
from Turkestan and 
pa the city of Khseedbed, 
captured after e dreprrale sn.l 
etfBggle, putting Its ilefeaders 
The rebels tbm looted the pieceead 
«І .еовдеи,» pl.m<*r 4.0WMH 
ing belampng ti> th* Ameer Tin* raid 
he* carnwl mterw rxcitemeal thfo-igbrmt 
Afghanistan The Afghan* opdhfv accuse 
the Russians of hcvia* oowepisad with 

■brigands in planning the raid. Reprisal* 
are threatened, end it is feared that eem

her fh

which hr 3her of her In dependent existence
to flight

Previous to their départe 
the members of the Graduating Claes were 
presented by Doctor Rand with hâBdeomr- 
ly l-iund Copie* of Uie Revised Old and 
New Testament. Th* class take tbif 
poetunity to leader their sinoere thank* u, 
the Doctor for hie valuable gifts, aad also 
for the friendly words with width they 

paaied.

re from Acadia
M*Ti

plications of a much more serious nature 
than have as yet arisen will grow out efCHIOAOO TO DEUVEÎt]

■Ms* Ц еамЛІгіАа. fedti Msc., It ieeseh.

mninill.wnusun E.SUHI

NOTICE.
in London. The foreign uffiee has tele- 
grafted to Lord Datfcrin fur the fullest it- 
formation with regard to 11* aflhir, aad 
■ be proved that the Rueeign
official* are m any way implicated ngosoa* 
remonstrances will be made at once throuA 
the British Ambaeeadm at flt. Petersburg 

-Раж», June 24th.—M. DsLseeçm, h 
a conversation with I Jfiertiâüst yeeterd 
■aid be was

^asapts-s
KILN DRI1Da of the Maritime Prpdnce*, 

N. 8., August 22nd, 1ÏA. M
!'<,l,vrnlu-i, Ml AL

aîâa'yCtewêr Іа^Иее*'***
should it

P. K. Island, et Tryoo, P. В. I, July 
40».

N- STTSeetern, at Onslow West, N. 8., 
July 11th.

N. B. Eastern, at Sackville. July l*th. 
N. 8. African, at Cornwallis, N. 8., Sep

tember 6th.

ÜT7 gf. Caw. ■ me*

r.Rkt*.tC2 tweitfl 00» MO MTS,
venation with o journalist yesterday 
>e was coart Mod that unies» England 
rew from Egypt the Egypthin dispute

—MmLas, Write, er СіП. —

J52T"4, *

—x-.Jll Blufrh,
dij. Jeeegh,
агм^ AMhfeorj,

racuk he was in favor ot a 
return to the ambigement of HH1, where
by Mehrmet АІГ, furntri were to reton pm-

CeaveatM funds leeehreAЖ East Jeddore Church, for Heme

Gideon Fleck, Esc., Hoi. Harbor,
for Foreign Mieekms,6 W

Є676ІЗ

G.B-Dat

eldret member of the fem+ly ewoaeediag,

leasefffue reports that Lord Saliebury will 
have aa interview with Prince BtaOnarck 
la Aagaeti

—CAtxTTTA^unetf—А ЬШ girtag aewe- 
ournM hears eepright oa telegrams 
prowred el their own no» has been draft
ed ami etoaaleoed in obtain раУ» cpialoa

1 -! CkoiceBzrbadu Iilasia, авй.
Stax Flour. 15.30
BICE, per 100 lbs., $3.60/

J. a OOWAM,eseass
uTl»>PU,>aiii

Yarmouth, N. 8., Jane 27th, *M. 

Aaaaadnle Church, per J. Nichole, mmm
»
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Scarfs end Тім.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Rubber Coats,
Tweed Waterproof Coats, 

and beet make* American Oiled Clothing, (doable 
and single), at lees than City prices.

In my Custom Tailoring Department
will be found all the latent shades and patter»* In 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Ac., Ac.

and the finest lot of TROUSERINGS I have aver shown.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Fit and Finish
16eow

Boot* and Shoes,
Hate aad Cape,
Trunks and Valiew,
White and Regatta Shirts.

THE CHRIST 
__________iToiy

VOL. I.
Th» “Me—eng« 

from this Mme to t 

for On» DoHbt. 
get your friande 
dOÛArfl »t onoe, BO 

том oat of oar В

—Tu rOLLOWnto do 
the pen of our oorreepc 
• copied from the Ac#
correct an errer of the 

МАТИХ» 
O'er the snow-clad fiel

eigh,
Warm rams murmur 
Stray sunbeams alight 
Subtle Готове to free an 
Down in the moi» gwет&нй
Is heard the soft laugh 

April U,’85.
—Wsat is g Ciact 

This question 
beer come good brothti
tor—epeat U with fear
a letter to the Aeeeciati 
by » unanimooe vote v 
ttdn for its publication.

Iethât what the It 
there something 
If not the Clrealsr Uh 
Association to the ktie 
10 that body t If eo el 
bs read to each church 
What uee te tiwate h 
the Aaaoclatioa to the « 
reaches the ehwohaa

THE “PLANET JR.”

TUB “ PLAN XT jif." HOBBB HOB. Side Blades reversed tor Hoeing from the Row. 
These Tools »re made almost entirely of

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
and have expanding frames capable of being closed to five InoLeBor opened to 
twenty-four, provided with suoh a variety of adjustable teeth as enable* them to 
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades are all of beet quality

TBZMFEIELED STBHL,
AND REVERSIBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth either al*4l-ij*. *J 

redly in exirteatetnflTO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the soil between rows, and set to work deep or ehallow.

letter? It » thegr» 
the individual Chore! 
brought l# tin «regret 
attend the are» lag a 
Vwtyul N. 8. peered a 
auto LAtor Wiuad to 
wdhld advise ші

with the letton

POTATO. CORN, AND ROOT CROPS.

шїїШГ Tbs roLtiowiB* «

Bras»sSï
rjr№L

but the і

U !,.Mluor,|850.m,00< 
•h o, bread, 4606,000,0 
0€Ui iron end steel, |1 
i5 »«ls,|2B7,000,00Oi a 
000,OMi mWb MOM, 
and нЬоев, $196 JHW,0( 
re*, $166ІО#Л06| pol 
OOO.OOOl Christian mil

rLASwr jr. ho**» *oB, as arranged I 
for hoeing to the row.

PLAIT XT J$. HOBBB ROB, UllhuMl
for hilling and furrowing.

A Valuable Deeeriptlve Catalogue will be mailed free of charge on application to
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

DXALXBS Ш ГАВХ HACHDtXBY 0Г ALL ШМ,

____________• ВАГОТ JOHN. K. B.

flguyas apeak i
gMMIte *■

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS! ■gn, 16^00,000.
Just so. And oa* 

strike us is the woe 
amount spent for edu 
llow much good it do*

fort that prevail. Ia 
amount spent for liqw 
yet see how it telle in 
lifting energy. New і 
lin» such a positive e 
much woald be saved

-8o VIPB ГСЄІ.ІСАТ 
I ■ charge of plagient 

HimpMi of Fart» Si. 1 
Halifax, and Rev. Ti 
e-r, that we may do tl 
tog that tire charge 
flie-e gentlemen, the 
l»>th erriimils is 
l>r,-reading» against 
porte of plagiarism ■ 
i'n-sbytrrian reesion i 
have united in a re# 
with Mr- Simpson in 
these reports. X

“In perils at^og fol 
el are Jr* when men ■ 
of evil against you fkl

People should be 
charge men with pi 
that we worth jgnythi 

“The aooienli 
beet ideas." Great ti 
fieshneae, but they bi 
»i and it does not foil 
lias obtained them ft 
there ia some rveernb!

them. Probably 1 
i»m, but the unthlnk 
» resemblanoe where 
will dmover but litil 
U-twren two disooun- 
of a. wvstera minister 
of laying a comet ator 
Prayer, and wee for I 
isrisin, by the éditai 
wax eufrne had read ll 
though hr « mid not t

—/ UmeT wiTBof

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioee
isukb тгв best/

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
KT~T >. IM. ,7 5Tlk.pw.uble Orooer. nA General Deelera.

J.U

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
kike Met Dtildom Snnurier or Win w Brlnta.

ГСЯЯ .vat JtfD ГЛОГТ JU/CM3 MM, wMblMe ^arthm. Me, era

H. в.—Obeerve th* How While and ОеИ Label, with feo-elmtle of our signature aad real.
•ГИГГГ
,le.laeS«i

HUHWti label* aad bright

BHOWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spiee Meiohante,
__________________НАМІРАХ. N. S. 7-18

ÎSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Bmuln^St., Halai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO
8

V
Direct Importer* ot English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND BARIHENWAER
сншАїшшіАт^сга

Sind BrtWVLte tree.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

ш:

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS, 
Commission Merchants, 
ileeale and Retail Grocers, 
goormronr ST.. HALIFAX, H. s.

scribep ere k ftd a 
ммпеїіііі»- w* find 
For-.iriiaue'i -ere uwS 
we are n*-« publish in, 
present. Ws inieed й 
shd ,-etfrt- ,mr reader

I el .ten ttxd ins hOiien* <•
hand fo«She# 
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